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MARCH 26-APRIL 2, 1942 SllOR.ET 

Coordinator or In!ormation 

THE WAR TIDS WEEK 
As strictly military e\'ent& reee<led somewhat into the back

ground du ring the past week, India emerged to occupy 1.he 
center of the inteniatioual scene. Sir StaJJord Cripps is 
seeking to harmonize that country's deep antagonisms in 
Britain's most recent compromise, but this plan is now 
seriously threatened by the resistance of Mahntma Gandhi 
and the All-Tndia Congress. 

In the Battle of Burma the Japanese are being stoutly 
resisted south of Prome and north of Toungoo, but their 
novance toward the critical area.s of upper Burma ha.s not 
been a.rrested. At the other extremity of the Japanese "line" 
(in New Guinea) torrential rains have impeded their activity, 
but recent Japanese nir rcconn nissnoce reveals their renewed 
interest in the islands of )1elancsia even as far south as New 
Caledonia. 

The continuing lull in the Mediterranean 11nd a fresh 
analysis of the Axis position there now strongly inclines 
military obsen'ers to the '~cw that no large sc:ale offoosi\'e 1s 
to be anticipated in that region. The Axis, it i.s believed, haa 
insufficient strength for concurrent offensives in the Mediter
ranean and 111 Russia, 11nd will perforce elect the latter theater 
of operatioll!. On the Eastern Front itself no important 
changes can be verified, but M Allied shipments to Russin 
increase in volume, tho Gcrmtllls have launched the "Batlle 
o( the Arctic" with hea''Y initial attacks on the critical 
Murmansk-Archangel supply roote. 
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Pailurt of Indian Ccmciliationf 

While the counter-proposals or the Working Committee o( 
the All-India Congress are not yet known, it iii already ap
parent that Sir Sta fford Cripps' plan is being seriously 
questioned by the most powerful political clement in India. 
Earlier reports that Gandhi and Nehru were in dil!agrecment 
muy very likely be unfounded. In a n article published in 
the l/ indwita11 1'imes, Devadas Gandhi, son or tho Malmtma, 
has indicated the probable basis of Congress reserva tions. 
Young G1tndhi objects to the plan because it gives Britain 
complete control or India's war effort. 

De.s1>ile Sir Swfford's earlier statement that he was in oo 
po!!llion to negotiate, observers in New Delhi suggest that he 
hllS postponed his return to England and may very well refer 
the counter-proposals of the Congress party to London lor 
further discu.'Sion. And the report of a coming meeting 
between Nehru and Wavell perhaps foreshadows a compro
mise on the crucial isoue or control over Indian defense. 

Character of IM BritMh Plan 

Another possible objcetion to the British scheme is its 
major premise that India, far from being "one and indivisi
ble," is potcntiaUy a group or nutonomous stat.-08. The 
Bri tish proposals envisage (I) an lnditin Un ion which would 
be IL Domfo ion, (2) any number of othor "Dominions" con
ai~ling or provinces not electing to adhere 10 the Union. 
Smee a Dominion would apparen tly be subject to no higher 
authority and would have the right to secede from the Em
pire, and since each Dominion would bo independent of every 
ot~er, India would no longer ncecssarily remain a political 
unit under the British plan. 

_This implied division o( India was the ground Oil which the 
llmdu Mahasabha rejected the plan. The Liberal Sapru 
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gro~p an~ the Azacl Moslem CoPference, also pledged to 
lndmn unity, may very well take the same stand. On some
what similar grounds, the warrior Sikhs of the Punjab 
alleging that the British proposnls put them at the mercy of 
the ll~o8lcm majority in that province, h!IS Ukcwil!c returned a 
negative answer. Paradoxically enough, oven the Mo~lcm 

Lc~guo, long the ad\'OCate of Indian pa rtitfon and the only 
major grou1> wh()l;c program the British plan seems to satisfy 
is appa ren tly reconsidering its earlier 1ntiludc of accct>tanee'. 

As tho outlook for Jodia grew dnrker, somo ob;wrvors 
blf•mod I ndia'a leaders and fowid them lacking in politietLI 
renlism. Others, however, maintained thnt tho British pro
posals had not gone far enough, that they did not satisry tho 
Cengross demands for "full government now," and that by 
conoossions to the Moslem ~e, they had alienated the 
party of Gandhi and Xehru. The Lottor i.s iho only Indian 
group that other members or the United :-lations- notably 
Chi.na and Russia- would be likely to welcome for the 
lmdurship of India's war effort. In any case, it was apparent 
thnt only Jat>."1 could profit by furthor doubts and doln}-s 
in S<'Ltling India's political future. 

Rttreat and 1'erromm in Burma. 
In Burma, where the Japanese have eoncont.rntcd hcovy 

air power nnd where they have recent.ly landed a rresh divi
sion, the situation is becomiug stendily moro critical. The 
Chinese dcfondcrs or Toungoo, following fierce fighting in 
the town itSClf, have withdrawn their principal foroes to tho 
north where a Chinese communiqu6 st.Illes tho main battle 
will be fought.. 

On the lrrnwaddy front, advance British unit& have 
narrowly escaped encirclement south of Prome. Meantime 
Japanese na»al units ha»e arrh·ed off the Andaman Islands. 
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The Japanese alao ha,·e landed in force at the port of Akyab 
in western Burma. And reporl8 or native unresL and almost 
open revolt bring into focua the tremendous difficulties laced 
by lhe defenders of Burma. 

These conditions, the reports s tate, llrC especially char
acteristic of the right bank of the Irrawaddy a.s far north as 
the Chin Hilla. North of Pakoklru, nati,•e snipers ha,·e been 
shooting from huts and trees at refugees passing by in autos. 
E ven in the pliLins to the l!Outh of Mandalay, the government 
llpparently fears the outbreak of terroris m in areas not 
clTecti"ely occupied by the Allied armies. In the moun
tainous regions to the north and ca.st, however, the natives 
are not yet aroused and seem inclined to resisL the intrigues 
of the J apanese invaders. Meanwhile, aa the Japanese 
approach the border of lotLill, authorities in Calcutta hnvc 
urged choilians to evacuate that city as soon as poi;sible. 

Aculerated Aaion on IM India-China Bi{lhu:oy 
AB British and Chinese lroo~ in Burma fought a gallant 

rear-guard action, Chinese autfiorit.ies were reported to be 
marshalling their full resources to rush to completion C hina's 
new lifeline from lndi11. The building of two one-way "iee1> 
roads"-wbich light trucks going in one dircction could use, 
C\'cn when the roads were only semi-finished-is the lat.1!5L 
proposal. Such roads would make possible the inauguration 
or traffic before the beginning of the heavy ra ins late in May. 

Meanwhile, on the principal new India-China road, Chinese 
and British are speeding collJltruction from botJo ends of the 
northern Assam-Burma section (Ledo to :\1)-itkyina), as 
well as on the section from Myitkyina vin Tcngchung w 
Lungling, in Yunnan provit1co. MaterinlH a nd equipment 
originally iutcnded for the Burmn-Yunnun railway or for the 
irnpro\'ement of the Bunna Road proper arc being directed 
to this new emergency effort. 
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In China itseli, the government is apparently clabomting a 

program for organizing resistance in areas under Japanese 
control. Already a conrerence of the FormoMn !Wvolu
tionary League at Chungking ha.s requested that ~'ormosa 
become a pro\-ioce of China. About Korea, whose revolu
tionary mo,•cment is not yet "oidespread or completely 
unified, the Chinese authorities appear to be more hesitant. 
Aside from " s tatement by Sun Fo, president of the Legisla
tive Yuan (sec Tl~ War This Week, March l~26, p. 9), 
the government of China has issued no specific promises of 
Korean independence. 

Lull. in 1M Souihwat Pacific 
'\'l'hile air rcconnaissnnce recently hll8 revealed tbo prt'scnce 

of oovcrnl cruisers and destroyer:; and about 15 transports 
and supply vessels at fuibaul, e' 'idenco of the increasing im
portance of this base for Japanese opemtions, thcro has been 
no nolllblc increase in Japanese troop concentrations in the 
Rabaul-New Guinea-Solomon Islands area. At proscnt it is 
estimated that in t he whole region from T imor lo the .Japa
nese Mandates tbero nro not more than three di visioll.9-a 
negligible force where major operations are envisaged. The 
disposition of Japanese ground forces in t11e South Pacilio 
has not in fact changed to any marked extent since the con
quest of ,Java. 

In the 11ir, J apancso attncks on Port Moresby and Port 
Dan,;n continue, but AUStralian Air Minist~r Drnkeford 
announces that American and Austrnlian planes now ha,•e 
local air supremacy O\'Cr Xew Guinea and New Britain. 

1\orthcast New Guinea, which Inst fa ll and early winter 
suffered 11 record drought, now appeard lo have been visited 
by torren tial rains. According to newspaper repor t.'!, the 
Markham Valley area has been ftooded and the Japanese 
have been forced to withdraw toward Lac, where they had 
made one of their original landings. 
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Floods in the area between Lac and Salrunaua will prove an 
immediate obstacle to the Japanese, whose objective in this 
region apparently was the occupation and development or a 
number or colll.lllercial air fields already located there. From 
these bases i t was believed that enlarged air operations against 
the continent and t he Torres Strait would be attempted. 
Tbe land in this area lies only a few hundred feet above sea 
level and is readily transformed into swamp by heavy rains. 

ReC1Jpuulation on Java 

A first-hand report on the situation in Java during the 
Japanese assault has now been received. T he speed and 
scope or the attack caught the Dutch unawares, accoriling to 
this account. The Dutch had anticipated a landiug at 
Semarang, for example, but not the coordinate landings to 
the east and west. 

The rapidity of the assault also prevented renUy adequate 
demolitions. In general, public utilities, telephones, power 
plants, railroads, and automobiles, as weU as stocks of raw 
materials, fell intact tot.he Japanese. 1'he American refinery 
and wells nt Palembang in Sumatra were totally demolished, 
but destruction of the Shell refinery and wells was interrupted 
by a surprise paracbutc attack, and Dutch air forces were 
obliged to try Inter to finish the job by bombing. 

Official Netherlands sources state, however th•it oil 
installatfons on Java, as well as oil in storage, were 'completely 
destroyed. The oovnl base at Soerabaja also was wrecked 
and cannot be made suitable for the use or any warships, it 
is estimated, in less than two months. Actual rebuilding will 
require n much longer time. 

Most British and American technicians escaped but it 
proved impossible to effect the escape of many' Dutch. 
Netherlands sources de~are there were a thousand tmined 
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pilots in the Netherlands East Indies before the war, and 
about 500 planes. Between 400 and 450 pilots were killed 
and . the planes almost all destroyed. Some pilot.s escaped, 
as did some naval vessels and their crews. 

Japan Wim Representalion al the VatiCIJn 

.The mo.st recent diplomatic •ucccss of the Japanese is 
witnessed tn a press report that Ken Harada Acting Ambas
sado; lo V.ichy, bas been appointed to serve' concurrently as 
Special Minister_ to the Vatican "witl1 a view to rendering 
still closer eXLStmg relations between Japan and t11e Holy 
See." This is the culmination or a diplomatic offensive 
going back as early as the 6.rst week in February when 
Japan informally requested permission to appoint an emissary 
to the Holy See, to the astonishment, i t wns said, of eve11 the 
German Counselor of Embassy to the Vatican. 

'l'?is appointmel\I. is. undoubtedly intended primarily to 
facilitate Japanese relations with the predominantly Catholic 
population of the Philippines and to aUay possible fears that 
~he Japanese would interfere with freedom or worship in tbe 
islands. Japan may bope in time to secure the substitution 
of Italian, German, or Japanese personnel for the important 
~mcrican elemen.t among the clergy of the Philippines, 
tnt roduced lollowmg our annexation of the islands. Official 
relations with the Holy See might also bo helpful to Japan 011 
a 1niiior scale i.n connection with Catholic missions in China 
nnd other occupied territory and with the Catholic conununity 
in Japan which, while small, includes a few influential persons, 
notably Admiral Yamamoto, Commander of tbe Japanese 
Oeet. 

Ken Harada, now 50 years of age, comes from a prominent 
Protestant Christian family of Kyoto. His lather was at 
one time president of Doshisha University, the leading pri-
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vate Christian echool in Japan. After graduating from the 
low deponment at Tokyo Imperial University in 1918, 
Harada l!Crved in a minor official capacity nt the Paris peace 
conference. Subeequently he spent maoy years in Geneva 
with the Japan- Office at the League of Nat ions. He wae 
appoi11ted Cou.nselor of the Jnpnneae Embn81ly in France in 
November 1939. 

The Sovitt Nm111 in the Far East 
As the ice begins tt> break up in Russian harbors in the Far 

East, the S<wiet nary attracts freoh atten1ion as a factor in a 
possible Russo-Japanese War. H is well known that thu 
Soviets have a very large Reel of submarines and torpedo 
boats in the Orient. 'Oils force might act as a aubetantial 
deterrent to a J apanese attack in th is area. 

The Soviet uavy is based prinuirily on Vladivostok. Tho 
latter is, because of its proximity to Japanese-«eupied 
~lanchuria, the most vulnerable LO aU.ack of all Russian 
Far Ensiern ports. With the holp of icebreakers, V\adi· 
vo5tok ean be used as 11 base the year round. Even if 
\'lll<liv08tok were lost, the Soviets possess bases further 
north n1 Sovetskaya Gavan and N ikolaevsk. F'umlly, they 
have n naval b<ll!C at Petropavlovsk on Kamchatka. The 
last named is ice-free by early ~lay, .'.\ikolae\•sk late in ~lay 
nnd Sovctskayu Gavan like Vladivostok could be kept open 
,by icebreakers. Tho last named may soon be connected by 
rail with the Trans-Siberian railroad and is to be the ter· 
minus of the new northern Tran&-Siberinn road which has 
been under active construction for some time. 

A retie Sea Bau~ 
On the Russian front, interest has shifted from lhe conti· 

nental battle ground-where action is already in considerable 
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measure immobilized by the spring thaw-to the Soviet 
supply lines in tho far nort h. First, a surprise a ir nnd naval 
attack by Rusi;iau forcce behind the Nazi tines near Mur· man.sk somewhat relieved the pressure on this vital sea· 
JlOrl. To this the Germans replied with an a ttack on a 
convoy somewhere near t he North Cape. Here the Nazis 
claim to ha\•e sunk two or poll3ibly throe merchant sbips 
(one of 10,000 t-0ne) and to have torpedoed a British cruiser-
with tho loss to thcmselvos of one destroyer. The Br i til!h 
admit-without specifying the time or place-the sinking of 
the light cruiser Noicd. But British and Soviet naval units, 
engaged for the first timo in join t operations, have a1>parenlly 
saved the major p.art of the convoy, aft.er damaging thrco 
submarines and a destroyer, besides the one wh08C loss the 
Germane have admitted. 

The crucial iJnportanee of keeping open the abipping lanes 
lo ~!urmansk is apparent in the fact that the value of ICIU!C
,lend exports to Russia- a large proportion of which is air· 
craf t- increased notably during the last week of January and 
has since risen 6harply. Such shipments will play their part 
in Russian resis111nce to a probable Nl\zi offensive this spring. 
Perhaps symptomatic of prepara tions for such an olTcnsivc 
were the renewed bombing of )-1oscow by the Germans and a 
reported Xazi atlllck in the Kalinin area. 

T11Phm on lk Ea$1trn Front 
There is increasing evidence that throughout eastern 

Europe tho spread of typhus has now lll!Sllllled at lcll.!lt mild 
epidemic proportions, although these reports should be 
accepted with some roserve, pending confirmation (see 
The War This IVctk, J anua ry 15- 22, pp. 10- 11 ). Although 
native populations appear to be hardest hit, the Gennan 
invaders themselves have suffered and are known to ha\•e 
brought the infect ion back into Germany. 
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In French North Africa "nd Spain ah10 the number of cases 
is coMidcrably above the usual endemic level. l n the former 
area, 2,500 cases are DO\\' reported weekly. 

Except for hospital attendant.& and othcn1 whose duties 
bring I.hem regularly into contact with typhus victims, the 
Gcnnnn Anny is unvaccinated. Reliable observers believe 
that the Germans do not pos.scss sufficien t anti-typhW! 
vaccine to combat the disease through mMS inoculation. 
The epidemic is expected to coutfouc through April and, 
according to one source, will reach a aca.wnul peak in May. 

German Air Strength fur tM Spring 

Clues to probable German air strength for the expected 
spring offensive are given in a stydy just completed in the 
Economics Di,·ision of the CoordiDAtor's office. At the 
beginning or the Russian campaign the :-lazi production of 
planes of all types \\'SS about 2,200 a mnnt.h. Finst line 
s1rcngth was 5,700, reserves increased ihe figure for opera· 
tional types to 12,600 planes. The total number of planes 
in the German air force, including transports and trainens, 
Wl\ll 23,300. 

The estimated monthly production of aircraft in Germany 
increased steadily during 1941 from about 2,000 a month in 
January to 2,400 a month in December. Standa rdizntion of 
models and the importation of foreign lnbor contributed to 
this expansion. T here is no evidence that bombing by the 
llA I-' has had any appreciable effect on production. 

Despite this expansion, since June, 1941, however, 6nst line 
nir strength ha.s not increased. Heavy 108808 in the Russian 
offensive-estimated by the British as 1,800 planes up to 
&ptcmber I-may ha,·e accounted for as many as 4,300 
aireraft. Owing to unfavorable operating conditions, cas-
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ualtiee were inordinately high. As a result, the loes of many 
of their 00$t trained pilots and cre"-s has undoubtedly 
impairod German finst line efficiency. 

There is, however, some difference or opinion WI to present 
first line Gennan strength. The British place it at 4,200 
planes (roughly 75 per cent or the June, 1941, high), with 
seriously depicted reserves. American sources believe that 
fi rst line strength hM remained unchanged, and th11t the 
Nazis hnve maintained reserves of 4,200-5,000 planes. 

Tl~ FuJure Course of German Aircraft Produclitm 
N'cvcrthcle& there seems to be fair ly general agreement 

that present Gcnnan production is between 2,400 and 2,700 
planes 11 montJ>. But while the British bel.ieve that this 
figure represents a virtual maximum of production capacity, 
competent American opinion predicts an increased outpuv
in ,,iew of Ocnnnn plant expansion now in progrces. Accord
ing to tho latter, the continued importation of foreign skilled 
labor will pcnnit the Ccnnana to maintain the 1941 rate of 
expansion, culminating at the end of 1942 in a figure of 2,900 
planes a monih. 

Such an expansion, however, will be possible only if the 
No zis make no extensive changes in models, sod ii the IJritish 
do not succeed in effectively bombing Axis aircraft fnctories. 
Moreover, greater production need not result i11 an enlarge
ment of firs~ line strength. 

lncrellSCd combat losses consequent on a renewal of the 
offensive, a high rate or pilot casua lties (necessitating a 
greater allotment or planes for training new pilots) , or 
developments which would make existing types of aircraft 
ob8oleto-any or all of these factors might fully offset 
increased over-all production. 
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The Ari• and the M tditamnean 
All winter turns to spring and the AJM forces in the l\Iedi

ternu1ean still make no move, a reexamination of the sll"tltegic 
situation in that area has become essential. llighly placed 
Allied observers now tend to the conclusion that tl1e Axis 
will aook only limited objectives in the M editerranean tliis 
spring and summer. Russia, they believe, will bo tho main 
front, nnd tho Axis probably ha.a insufficient forces ror a 
simult.rtneous a ttack there und in the Med itcrrnnoan. 

Certain indications still point to offensive plans - the 
heavy bombing of i\'lalta, the relative s trength or the Italian 
nnvy, the concentra tion of forces in the Aegean area (even 
including invasion barges), the reinforcement of Rommel in 
Libya. But these considerations appear to be outweighed 
by gmve difficulties which would be involved in alternative 
offensives in the Mediterranean. 

Fin!t, in Libya, there is no~ much time to loee. ln Jess 
than a month the summer heat begins. Thus far, despite 
reinforcement, Rommel apparently has insufficient armored 
forces to resume a full-scale offensive. And the monumental 
question of supply still looms as the crucial issue on the 
desert front. 

Second, an a ttack on Syria must nccC88!1rily be preceded 
by I he capture of Cyprus. T his would be n much more 
difficult task than the conquest of Crote. F rom bases in 
Syr ia, British planes would be far better !)laced to defend 
Cyprus than would Axis aircraft tc atlnck it from Rhodes, 
300 miles away. The whole opera tion would probably tnke 
more than a. month {lhe capture of Crete took 27 days), plw; 
perhaps another month to overrun Syria. I t would be only 
in the full heat of summer, then, that A><is forces would be 
in a position to ad,·ance overland toward Iraq. 

Third, an attack through Asia Minor would be still more 
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difficult. Owing to unfavorable weather, terrain, and com
munications, an Axil! army migh~ t.ake four months to reach 
the Russian frontier south of the Caucasus, even with the 
cooperation ol the Turks. 

A four th possibility- a limitro offeoaive against Turkey 
to occupy the T hracian, Aegean, and Black Sea COIUlts- aoome 
the only one tlrnt the strength of Axis forces at present rcndrrs 
1irobnble. By opening the Straits to Italian warships, such 
an a ttack might uid Urn mnin offe""ivc ng11inst Southern 
llussin. It is perhaps toward this that the Axis is directing 
its prcpnrntions in t.l!C Aegean area. 

Dttcnte in Turkey 
Reports from diplomatic sources confirm the foregoing 

anal.)'l!is. The Swedish General Slaff apparently nntici1>ntes 
no Nazi move ogillns~ Turkey and belie"es l1111t the spring 
heat will gradually bring on a stalemate on the Llbyon front. 
In the Aegean area, according to the Swe<fuh observers, the 
Germans ore simply aiming at mastery of the air so that they 
will be able to deny these waters to the British Mcditcrmncnn 
fleet. Even the 100-«ld transport planes recently arrived 
in Crete aro apparently to be used rather for tbe sup11ly nnd 
reinforccmon~ of Benghuzi than for any aggrC88ivc movcs, 

As King Boris of Bulgaria, after his con£crenco with Hitler 
in Berlin, adjourned his ParLiament until fall, rumor had it 
that the Fuehrer w(l.!l pressing for a T urko-Bulgi.riun pact
t\D indirect wny of aligning Turkey with the Axis. In any 
evcot, reports from Ankara indicated that the present loca
tion of Bulgarian army units implied no particular threat to 
Turkey. A ma.1imum of 250,000 men wo.s distributed about 
as follows: one division in Greece, six in Serbia, ecvcn in 
northern and western Bulgaria, and lour near the Turkish 
frontier. And a careful air reconnaissance by Turki•h 
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planes found no evidence of aggressive conccntratioDJJ in the 
Aegean islands or on the Bulgarian border. 

fMuidation of Hungary? 
The tension between Hungary and Rumania- while 

u n&batcd- haa not yet resulted in any major bordnr el ashes. 
A report rrom Bern givcs n po88ible cxplanl\tion of what 
Hitler may be seeking. In a couple of weckl!, the report 
stat.cs, the Fuehrer will "help" Imrndy- who, along with 
most of the officer corps, favors lull military aid to Oermany
lO 11Cize the Hungarian government. The result, however, 
will be the liquidation of the Magyar s tate nnd its t rans
formation into a part of the German Reich with a status 
similar lo that originally granted the Bohemian-Moravian 
Protectorate. Rumania, the report concludes, will recover 
northern Transylvania-that is, if she sends the required 
number of troops to the Eastcrn Front. 

Frtih Thrtala of Vichy Colklboralwn 
As Oennany prepares for the much-heralded offensive in 

the east , so in the west she is taking precautions of a political 
nature in order to insure hcrsel! against possible French dii;
turbances. Oermruiy seeks a solution of the French problem 
which would moot the requiremcnU! of her security &nd sup-
11ly. It is now believed that tho Riom tr ial may be cut 
short. Prominent members of the Vichy government have 
been forbidden to travel between the two zones. And 
P6tain may have to bow to Nazi pre88ure and 1lem1it tho 
creation of a collaborationist regime, in which Laval is en
deavoring to find an important part. At the ssme time it 
is authoritatively reported that the Germans will pick their 
time and force lhe issue whenever they believo it expedient 
to do eo. 
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Cooperation between Spain and France in :lloroceo and 
Rio de Oro in matters per'Ulining to 8\·iation, and specifically 
to the I hcria Company, have been the subject of recent 
negotiations. Refueling facilities would be offered to French 
planes tmversing the Spanish territory of Rio de Oro to and 
from Dak&r, and similar facilities offered to Spanish pl&ncs 
traversing llforoccan territory. Such a plan would aid civil 
tr:lnsporl and communication for the French, on the one 
hand with Dakar, 11 nd t.he Spanish on the other, with tho 
Cann'ry Islands. T here are also reliable reports tha t high 
Spanish authorities have shown in terest in coming to n 
simila r agreement for French Guinen. 

A Crilicol Eltclion in Colombia 

Since Colomb111 occupies a highly strategic position, facing 
both the cMtern and western approach"l! to the PanMUI 
Canal, the Colombim pre;idential election of May 3. which 
will determine whet her or not Colombia is to have a demo
cratieally-dispo6ed regime for t.he next four years, is of 
critJtnl importance. Beneath the oratory about domestic 
questions in tho current presidential crunpaign, the i8Slle of 
foreign policy i.s basic, and is clearly drawn between the 
cand idates. 

Under the p~senL incumbent, Eduardo Santos, Colombin 
supported tho United Sta tes at the llio Conference, severed 
diplomatic rcl11tions with the Axis, and deported Axis diplo
mats more promptly than any other South Amcricnn govern
ment. Santos, a rather weak Preaidcnt, ha.~ nevertheless 
tolerated both Nazi and Falnngist activities, and bequeathes 
to his successor a !ituntion of great potential danger to the 
united defense of the hemisphere. 

Both candidates for election, e.•-President Alfoneo L61>es 
and Or. Car106 Mango VBez, are of the Liberal Party, domi-
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nant in Colombia since 1930. L6pcJ, a left-"ing Liberal ia 
the official candidate of that Party, and repl"5ents the p~ 
United States forces in Colombia. A8 P1-..,ident from 1934 to 
1938, during a period of serious economic dislocation he 
fn~ored the redistribution or large landed estates, and 'per
n11ttcd the organi•ation of trade unions. His cl1ier support 
now <.'Omes from the lower middle clusscs, the su1al I land
owners, und the Confederation or Colombi.an Workers 
(C. 'r. C.), wbich includes all the Colombinn trade unions 
and represents more than 100,000 workers. 
A r~ng? V~lez, on the other hand, dmws his support from 

Wlalilo rian. elements among the right-wing Liberals, and, 
C\'Cn more unporumt, he has the special endorsement and 
!o;mal b11cking of the Conscr\'8ti"e Party und its N ui
nundcd le.'lder, Laureano G6mez. 

.\'a:i Aclhity Conlinuu in Colombia 

, The elect.ion il!. proj~ted ngninst a sinister backgrow1d of 
Na." ~d Falnngist acl1V1ty. Despite the departure of the 
Axis d1pl_omnt1c ~tnff, the Nazi orgnnization in Colombia 
•l~J>ertrs rntuct. r he present Nazi leader is I<. A. von 
l~nhlert, who i.s assoeiat.ed with Urn P rnrr Sewing Mnohine 
Company 111 BogoM. H e hn.s recently succeeded Emil 
~1·ucfor~, formerly Lamksgruppe11/oiter or tho Na~i Party for 
C.:ol.ombia. Pruefcrt JS still active in 13nrro.nquilla, and re-
1;1nms th~ P.ropelli?g genius of the Pnrty. Strong Nazi 
~rou1>s exist m Cal i and ?.ledellrn, led respectively by Carl 
Stumpf, manager of tbe Banco Alemll.n Antioquefto and by 
\\'alter S1~ringer, alleged chief of the Nazi Party in ~fedellln. 
Another .unportant. X azi leader is Gustavo Gebhardt of 
!~arranq_udla, who publishes the Kon'bitcliu BrobocliU:r. 
I he United tales has been obliged to black.list more Axis 
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companies in Colombia than in any other U.tin American 
country except Mexico. 

Na1i activities are effecfo·el,)• supplemented by the work of 
the Spanish Falangc, and the Spanish legation now orgnnizes 
::-la zi propaganda. The Falange holds public meetin(IJI in 
Colombia, and circulates the stock arguments of Hisponidad. 
The recent celebration of t he four-hundred th anniversa ry of 
tho discovery of the Amazon, in which P resident Santos 
participated, wn.s a Falangist project. Tho Consorvntive 
newspaper, m Siglo (owned by Laureano G6moz), guve ten 
columns, .February 14, to the text of a speech by Jo~ Maria 
PemJ\n, cxtollin,g Hispanidad, and following tho us ua l Falnn
giBt line. There is e"idenee that many public officials are 
FalangiBul, and that Catholic schools and priests are dis
seminating FalimgiBt material. 

Although l'61>e• at the moment seems to be the stronger 
candidate, his defeat of these Conser"ative and totalitarian 
forces il! by no means certain. President &ntos, who con
trols the official election UU1chinery, appeazs, from his news
paper El Tiempo, to be leaning toward Arango V~lez. The 
dangerous QOflSibility exists, furthcnnore, that G6mci, sup
ported by the Conservative upper Jand-<>wning cla&1 and the 
Church, and subsidited by t.Jie Reich, may try 1\ coup nlming 
to reinstate U1c conscrvnti"cs in power a rtcr an interim of 
twcl\'c years. 

7'o1J'ard tile Corilrol of Am Aclivitiu in Bra ril 

lnformntion broudcast from pro-Axis radio stations in 
Brazil h&.!! for some time constituted a serious menace w the 
mo"ements of ships and planes in that region, particularly to 
the planes along the bomber ferry route to Africa. While the 
Condor and Lati airlines remained in operation, and while the 
embassies and COll!!ulates of the A.'<is remained open, radio 
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commuoicntion with Berlin was difficult t.o control. Art.er 
Brazil broke relations witb the Axis, ccrrnin st.atio<U! (four 
were dclin.itcly located in the vicinity or Rio de JMeiro and 
&lo Paulo) continued to send mctt&lges. Raids on thC8C 
stations, bct\\'CCn about March 19 and 23, have DO\\' appar· 
eotly clooed the principal ones and blocked this channel of 
Axis communirstion. 

The e&mpaign against hostile espioaai,-e in Brazil rMan· 
"l~e, continues. Plans for a JapnnC8C occupation of s'trnteg·ie 
poinU! around the key industrial city or &lo Paulo wcro 
uncovered rc.c~ntly, and sun·cilloucc. or Axis n1inoritics hn.s 
been intcusilicd. 

The Ocrmnn ntlnorities iu southern Braiil are in a panic. 
ularly 110happy position. Uodoubtl!dly the majority or th~ 
people of German de.scent, whose ancestors came t.o Bruil 
many decades ago, are not actively ill\·oh·ed in sub,·ersi\·e 
activity, nor aro they wholly inclined t.o accept Nazi ideology. 
Nazi agents, ho"•ever, are able to bring severe pres.sure upon 
thern . 1\ s a rosult, Liie older J>eoplc, in pa.r1ieuJar who hnvc 
lived in Brazil ror thirty or ror~y y{laNJ, have suff~rcd fro111 u. 
\~·ar or aervc8. Lacking inrorn1ation on polit.icaJ questions. 
Lhey have been shocked by Nazi propagand4 warning them 
of the intention of the e,,,.ilians 10 eonflOCate their property 
and to dri\·e them into concentration cam1>S. It. is reported 
that falAI heart attacks have increAl!ed, and that the increase 
in the suicide rate is alarming. Tho real Nazis and tho oven 
lnorc da11gerous Quislings, n1eau\\•hilc, use lurid reports of 
secret 1nilitnry orgnnizations an1ong tho ruinorities to oan•Ou· 
flAge their O\\'O purposes. 
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NATIVE STAT&S AND POU TICAL COMMU
NALISM IN THE CRIPPS' PROPOSALS 

Tho Cripps announcement has left somewhat vagu.o the 
proposed constituti0Ml 1>0sition or the Indian Sl.8tC8 (N•tive 
St.ul-08), ruled by the princes. Ap1>arenily th""" SLnC.Cs would 
have t.ho right to accede lo t.ho Union or to remain outllide 
it- whether \\1th Don1inion at.atus is as yet unclear. The 
announcemenL simply stat.M lhat uwhethcr or noL an Indian 
Stnte clecla t.o adhere t.o the constitution, it will be necessary 
t.o negotiate a re~ion or it.8 treaty arran~ne.ou as rar as 
this 1nay be required in the new situation." l t. is reported 
rrorn Ne"' Delhi, moreover, that Sir St..flfford in a press con
fcrcnoo suggested that he would see reprcsentniives or the 
pcopl~ or the States. Such n st-0p would be a reversal or the 
previous Britisli practice of dealing only wiLh the princes 
thcm.!IQl\•es, and might imply a revision or trcntic.<s lending 
to more modem and liberal i11StitutioD3 in the 'tntes at large. 

The new principle of rcprding Iodis as •uscep1ible or 
political division is obvioU!lly a result of pressure from :\Ir. 
Jinnah's Moslem League. Such prcs.5Ure represent.Ba logical 
Cxt.cnaion of the phCJ10fflCJlQI\ or Hpolitical C0JflJJ\U118lisffi. U 

According to this prlnciplo, representalion in legislative 
botlics hns been bosed on constituencies delimit-0d according 
to religious or other iutcresUJ rather tbAn determined on a 
purely goograpliical basil!; Lhnt is t.o say, in the provincial 
""""11lblies there arc rceerved for the Moolem and other 
minoritic.1 a eenain number of aea\.8 which are aeparate rrom 
1booe of the Hindu majority, the so-<:alled "~eral con· 
stituency" (see accompanying map). 
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First imposed in 1909 in the Councils established under 
the Morley-Minto reforms, "Co=unal representation" did 
not succeed in settling the differences between Hindus and 
i\1oslems. Rather it increased them, and since then, com
munal tension has been growing steadily worse. The result 
has been further communal concessions in the constitutions 
of 1919 and still more in the constitution of 1935. 

The acceptance of a plan similar to the one Britain has 
offered might change India from a single political entity 
with merely internal conflicting groups, into a number of 
separate states. Neither geographic, strategic, nor economic 
factors would govern lhe change, but simply the social incom
patibility of India's population. On the other hand, it is 
perfectly possible that the l\1oslem League, with its program 
of a partition of India, would not be able to prevent even one 
of the four provinces with Moslem majorities (Bengal, 
North-West Frontier Province, Punjab and ind) from join
ing the proposed Union (see map, also The War This W eek, 
February 26-March 5, p. 9; March 5-12, p. 10.) • 
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APIUL 2-9, 1942 Srcarr 

Coordinator or Inrormation 

THE w AR Tms WEEK 
The Batlle of the Bay of Bengnl h88 begun. The British 

admit the loss of two cruisers; the Jarmneseclaim thcsioking 
of 21 merchantmen. The Japanese have &truck at both the 
principal British navlll bases-Colombo and Trincomalce. 
It sec1ns clear that tho Japanese navy is operating in force 
in the Indian Ocean and that a mnjor effort against India is 
u11der way. 

Thia orientation of the Japanese effort runs counter to 
certain earlier predictions, and it ill belie.-ed ihat it may 
reflect a decision by the Ja1>anese that a conques1. of A1111tralia 
hns become too difficult and that a campaign in Siberi" ahould 
await n clarification of the military situat ion in European 
Russia . Meanwhile the political situation in India, probably 
reflecting the gravity of the Japanese military menace, h88 
impro.-ed, and a preu despatch of Thursday notes that n 
general understanding on the main issues has been as good 
as reached, with an early agreement between Sir Stafford 
Cripps and the leaders of the All-India Congress predicted. 

El sow here the A llicd en use is suffering serious reverses. 
The epic American defonso or Bataan hns finally succumbed 
to overwhelmingly superior Japanese forces. Ma..Mal Rom· 
mel htls synchronized a new dri.-e in Libya with the Japaneso 
attack on India, buttbere is reason to believe that thi! may be 
s rceonnaissance in forco rather than a serious effort to invade 
Egypt. 'l'he gathering intensity or the d rive in Burma and the 
devastating attack on Mandalay soomed clear indication~ that 
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the Japanese arc dct.ennined to cut the last ol the potential 
"Burma roads" l-0 Chinll. And heavy plane concentration and 
a lurthcr lorward movement in the Solomons suggest 11 sou th
eastward extension ol Japanese control over the Melanesian 
shield. 

Despite the spectacular news1>aper reporta of RuBSian 
succ~, it is now clear that there has been no cha.ngc or 
importance on the Eastern Front during the past month. 
:lleanwhile the Gennans have nearly completed their prcpa· 
rations in the south, and apparently the initial Nazi offensive 
will be launched in thnt area-possibly as early as the second 
hall ol April, when weather a nd ground conditions are first 
suitable. At the same time German military and naval con
centrations in the north suggest both interest in the inter
ruption ol the Archangel supply line a nd prcoccupntion with 
the delensc ol Norway. 

I ndia'1 81-nili Hour 

With the foe literally aJ, the ga tes of India, negotiations 
over the political status ol the peninsula had reached a dead
lock when the last-minute intervention of President Rooe&
,·elt apparently 88\'ed the day. Reports from Kew Delhi 
suggested that leaders of the Congress, in consultation with 
Louis Johnson, the President's personal reprm1cntative, had 
worked out a new lormula on the critical issue of delense. 
Obscr,·ers confidently predicted that this lat.est compromise 
propoo;al, drawing on Australian experience, would provide for 
a British commander-in-chief and a na tive defense minister. 
11;th clearly demarcated lunctions. 

ln a week of alternating optimism and gloom, control of 
Indian delense was apparently the hard kernel or the whole 
dispute. Second in importance llS an objection to the scheme 
brought by Sir Stafford CripJ)ll was the question or lodJan 
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partition that it foreshadowed. A third point ol conflict was 
the proposed postponement ol the whole constitutional 
scheme until the end or the war--the "poet-dated check," as 
Gandhi termed it. Finally-although the press scaroely 
mentioned this last objection-reports from New Delhi 
implied t hat Congress lenders were dillSllt i!lfied with a con
s titutional convention to which the Indian princes would 
apparently send personal representatives nllher than dele
gates clec!A!d by the peoples ol their states. 

Two of the groups that llatly rejected the Cripps proposals 
-the Sikhs and tho Hindu llfohasabba-based their argu
ments on the parlition issue. With the two most important 
Indian political clement>;, however, the Congress and the 
)fosletn League, the defen5C question was paramount. As 
representatives of tho Working Committee of the Congress, 
Pandit Nehr u and Muulaoa Azad, president or the Congress, 
offered counter-proposals-calling, apparently, for a native 
Indian defense minister. This proposition they discussed 
witb Cripps and General Wavell, commander-in-chief for 
India. At one point it appeared as though tho British might 
offer the post ol defense minister to )<ehru him.sell. But the 
final British compromise propo681-e,~dently worked out by 
Cripps and Wa\'ell after telephone conversations with mem
bers or the War Cabinet in London-seems to have becu l!Ome· 
what Jess conciliatory. Tho result was again 11 virtual "no" 
from the Congress- plus the last minute llJ>llClll to President 
Roosevelt. 

"Stubbor1111tss" and Panic 
In a magisterial address in New York Tuesday evening, 

Lord Halifax- lormer Viceroy of India-defended the 
British proposals on delen-'lC and parlition, and soleinnly 
wa rned that if tho current negotia tions broke down, the 
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friend! of India "would not find it difficult to decide where 
the l'Cllpolll!ibility lay." This, indeed, W&!l the note struck 
"ith surprising unanimity by the press of Great Britain, the 
United States, and even or China. T here soomed to be little 
appreciation or the Nationalist contention that historicnl 
expcrienoo hns shown military control in India to be practi· 
cnlly equivalent to total overlordship. 

Lord Halifax also stated that if reconcilia tion foiled, the 
Oritiah government would ne\'ert bolcss "do iU! own duty" to 
dercnd India agains t the Japanese. Nehru likc";so WM 

said to have pledged himself in the event of invasion to 
"fight ... unto the death." Despite these brave words, 
despatches from Kew Delhi repol'U?d that pauic was gaiuing 
the upper hand in India. Bengal was seething \\ilh unrc.-t 
and pr<Napanese activities. And many British were evacu
ating the Calcutta area, apparently against the wishes or 
General W a veU. 

The Bault of the Bay of Bengal 

In the beginninw; of the battle for the Bay of Bengal 'the 
British have admitted the loss of the cruisers Dor1tt3hire 
nnd Cornu:all, while the German radio has oven announced a 
Japanese landing on the Indian coast. On t ho bl\Si8 or t hese 
fragmentary reports, however, it is impossible to form a 
clear picture of the whole battle. · 

Intense air activity on both sides iormod tho prelude to 
tho main action. As British headquarters denied t hat the 
JapanC!!C had landed a t Akyab on the west Uurma coast, 
~nited States bombers, in a daring raid on the Andaman 
island!, set lire to a Japanese cruiser nnd damaged a trans
port. ~leantime, according to Tokyo, Japanese planes snd 
submannes accounted ior 21 Allied merchantmen in the Bay 
of Bengal. Then on Ea&er Sunday the invaders' carrier· 
based aircraft struck aL Ceylon. 
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The air attack on Colombo, if it was an effort to repeat the 
surprise auccC88 of Pearl Harbor by knocking out Brit&in's 
chief naval basc in the Indian area, was clearly a failure. 
Twenty-five planes shot down and perhaps a.s many more 
damaged, out or a reported total of 75 enemy aircraft, con
stitute an impressive record for the defende.rs. Next day, 
Vizagapatam and Cocanada on the Indian east coast were tho 
targets. Three days later the Japanese returned to tbo at
tack on Ceylon, this time striking against the eaat coast nava l 
bllS() a l T rincomalee. 

The outcome of the air and naval battle for the waters 
between tho Malay and l ndian pcninsula.s-csscntially a 
battle for supply lines-can have a decisive inftucnce on the 
struggle in Burma. Last week, American bombers started 
fires in the dock area of Rangoon. But this au«ess wae 
scarcely comparable to the Japanese raid on lltandalay
temporary capital of Burma and the link between the old 
and new road! to China-which, according to a report from 
London, destroyed two-thirds of the city, killing 2,000 to 
3,000 and injuring 5,000 more. On the fighting front, while 
the Chinese counter-attacked north of Tottngoo, the British 
foll back from Prome and established a new line for the pro
tection or the Bttrmese oil fields, about 70 miles fa rther nort h. 

J aTJ(lnese E:ipa111ion Conlinues in M elaneiia 
Despite recent Allied air successes, the Japanese i>ro s till 

exp>mding southeastward in the Melanesian Tslands. Buka 
Passage, the strait between Bului and Bougnin ville Islands in 
the Solomons, ha.s now been seized and about 500 troops h1wo 
been landed in this area. Air reconnaissance there recently 
revealed the presence or three Japanese heavy cruisers a 
light cruiser, a destroyer, and a transport, indicating that 
further exparuiion may be anticipated. FaiJU bland, eouth· 
west of Bougainville, also is reported to have been oceupied. 
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Du,,ohtion of Jopanue Air Poru a 

Further evidence or the continued intcre8t or the Japanese 
in the Australasian area is presented by the estimated dis
po11ition or their air forC<:S. Including some planes still sta
tioned in J ava, there are believed to be in the aren which 
e.~tends through the Suncla [slands, Tim or, Amboina, New 
Cuiuea and New Britain more than 700 "operational" 
planes- first-line planes a vnilable for operations. This num
ber is estimat.ed to include nearly one-fourth of Japan's 
operational fleet. Some 22-0 or more planes are thought to be 
in the New Cuinca area a.lone (compared witb only about 325 
in Burma). Available in Manchuria for possible operations 
against Soviet Siberian forces there may be fewer than 300 
planes-a force which is considerably inferior lO the known 
strength or the Russians in that area. 

End of tht Bait/~ of Batoon 
In the fuce of a Japanese offense in grcat force, American 

resistance apparently has finally collapsed. The east flank 
or the Bataan lines Wll.'l enveloped, according to a spe
cial comruuniqu~ of the War Departmcn(, and a countcr
nttuck with physically exhausted troops railed. Earlier it 
was reported that the Japanese, using tanko M weU as 
artillery fi re and aerial bombardment, had thrown fresh 
reserves into the fighting, and that both sidl!.'! were suffering 
hr.av.\' losses. 

T he heroic defense of Bataan hns won the unslinted 
ndmimtion of enemy and friend alike. But its loss .. ~n 
be severely felt. At least four divisions of JapaneMi troops 
have boon contained there by a much smaller group of 
defenders. As a base for counter-attack against Japan, 
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the Philippines would have offered invalua?le advantages. 
And tho psychological importance, particularly a~ong 
Asiatic 1ieoples, or the successful joi?t resistance of American 
and Filipinos against the Japanese mvader already had been 
out~tanding. 

China'e Diplomatic Off1mBivt 
Ono or the most striking dcvelopmenU. of tho post-Singr,_ 

pore world has been Chioa's coming or age as a great power, 
according to one close observer of the Chinese scene. '!'his 
was implicit io China's bcooming an aUy ?f the. Anglo-Sax~n 
nations on December 8. But at that tune Smgnporc s till 
remained the tangible symbol of British sen-power in Asia 
and or the "unequal" treaties in China, which they had 
endured for exactly a century (1842-19'12). Hence the fall 
or Singapore haa had repercussions in diplomacy which nre 
hardly less profound than those in. mil~tary ~tra~cgy. As 
never before in modem history, Nnttonahst Chrna Ill now on 
her own our observer continues. ln this exposed a nd dnnger
ous posi~ion the Cbungking Government has been stimulnted 
to tnko tho cliplomatic offensive on a world scale. 

Chinue Reprcsentatiori in IV ashington 

The inauguration of the Pacific War Council at Wnshingwn 
on April l waa n victory for China quite as much as for the 
British Dominions, according to the same source. The in
clusion of Dr. T . V. Soong (although seated farthest from 
the President) appears to vindicate the unusual and inventive 

· move laat December by which be was made Fo1tign M inistcr 
or China resident in Washington. 
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~feanwhile China's representation in this city, though etill 
not comparable to the British, hns steadily increased. Ad
miral Liu T'ien-fu recently arrh-ed as a naval liaison officer, 
four generals of the Chinese Anny are now here (Chu Shih
ming, military attach6; P. Kiang, ordnance expert; and T. H. 
Shen and Ruang P'ing-hcng, air experts), and three more 
generals will soon a rrive witb the military miJ;sioo from 
Chungking. 

ChtM in India 

The d.elivery ?f a privat.i meSMgc py special messenger 
from Chiang Ka1-<!hek to Pandit Nehru on April 3 witnessed 
China's continued interest in the Indian political crisis. It 
i< appropriate that the new Chinese commissioner to India 
Shrn. hih-hua, whose appointment wu announced on ~larch 
31, sh~uld be a transportation expert of long experience in 
•he ~l1nistry of Communjcations. According to a Ch inese 
1~rcs.~ despatch of Apfil 3 from Chungking, the Central 
Executive Comrrutt.oc '<lf the Kuomintang has decided to 
send a delegation to India in the near future. 

China and l ilam 

.J?q~nlly -~po~tnnt, though IC88 pubUciied, hn.s been 
Chi n~ s .acuv1~y m tho Moslem world. A treaty with Iraq, 
n~got'.nt1ons with lrnn, and the sendi11g or a Tur l<lsh charg6 
d afTaires to Cbungking, have been followed by the recent an
nounce?'ent that China and Egyptaro exchanging ministers. 

The importance of Islam to China is hardly recognized in 
the wcist. J ust 118 the Arab world for centuries intervened 
be twee~ China and E u rope, S-O today tho Mohammcdn.ns of 
Mnlays1n, I~dfa, a~d Sinkiang hold strategic positions in 
ChinC&l foreign relations. In the case of Sinkiang the religion 
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or the prophet, with it.s extra-Chinese orientation, has.in the 
past impeded strict Chinese control of the area ~d Dllgh_t m 
the future be of W!C in any effort t.o shake off Soviet domma
tion. Io India and the Indies, whence thoUS11nds of pilgrims 
visit Mecca yearly, the Mosleml! form a powerful minority. 
And it should be noted that F ree China includes most of tbc 
Chinese llfohammcdans; there nre 50 million Mohammedans 
in Krulsu and Yunnan provinces. 

A national )loslem conference of representatives from 
16 pro•'"1ces convened in Chungking on March 30. Pai 
Chung-bsi, a leading Mohammedan as well as outstanding 
military commander, WM made chairman and in a rousing 
speech called upon the "60 million" Moslems of China to band 
together in the cause of "resistance nnd reconstruction" 
(K'ang-chan chim-J..-uo). 

Gemum Preparotion4 for an OjJcMive in RU$l!ia 
For appl'oximntcly a month there have been no real changes 

on the Russia n front. Compct.cnt American observers, who 
have corutlswntly stressed the fact that the Soviet counter
offensive this winter succeeded in Wl'Cl!ting no vital strong 
points from German control, now believe that there is little 
likclihood of any further Russian gains. Recc.nt newspaper 
stories-such as tho accouul4 of "fierce fighting" in the 
Donets aud KaLi nin seetol'l!- pri nted with banner headlines 
and then a day or two lal<lr quietly dropped without sequel 
or confirmation, seem to be frequently the joint product or 
journalistic bull-sessions, working on the flimgjesi ovidcnoo. 

The initiative on the Russian front will apparently soon be 
in German hands. It seellll! unlikely that there will be 
further movement of any magnitude until tho N11zL~ choose 
to launch a spring offensive. Already in tho eouth their 
preparations are reported to be nearly complete. Since the 
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first week in February, heavily loaded trains bave been earry· 
ing back to Russia, rested nnd reequipped, the Gennan 
divisions tbat have been spending the winter in occu1>ied 
France, central Germany, or central Poland. Many of them 
are apparently already in their concentration areas. Others 
nr~ traveling by rail, Wlilnpeded by the spring tba\\', to within 
perhaps 100 to 150 miles oi their destination. From there on 
to the concentrat.ion areas the distance is short enough so 
that the mud of the Ukraine presents no insuperable barrier. 

'fo a large extent1 then, the Nazi a.r1nies are already poised, 
ready to strike when the ground dries and other conditions are 
favorable-perhaps as early ns the second half of April in the 
south, and possibly a mcmt.h thereafter in t.he Moscow area. 
It is impossible, of course, to predict just what the Gennan 
strategy may be. Observers concur, ho,vever, in forecasting 
a main attack to the south. Moreover, in the region about 
Moscow, which the Russians will evidently spare nothing to 
hold, and whose entrenchments to the west they have been 
strengthening, i t is highly probable that the Nazis will 
law1ch a holding attack, in an effort w immobilize the sub· 
stantial reserves concentrated there. And iti.~ not impossible 
t.hat, after • break through w the south, the German army 
will strike suddenly north to take the defenders of Moscow 
in the rear. 

Dimitatiom ta German Strategy 
Supply lines in southern Russia would however limit the 

initial force lo about 100 divisious. Th: railway ~et behind 
the present Gennan positions could cont.inuously 1nainlain 
about 60 divisions, plus perhaps 40 more to be supplied (for 
a maxi.mum of two months) from stores held in reserve this 
winter. But as the German army entered the Caucasus 
:•ea, the number of divisions that their greatly e.xtended 
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Jines of supply could actively maintain might fall w as low 
ns2~30. 

Under these conditions, the strawgy envisaged above-
turning north against the rear of the defenders of Moscow
might prove extraordinarily difficult. 1''leantime tbe Rus
sians would have an opportunity to disrupt Nazi plans by a 
simul taneous att.ack from the north. Despite all these 
difficulties, the destruction of the Red Army this year would 
appear to be an essential part of German strategy. AJld it is 
difficult. to see bow the Nazis could accomplish this without 
extensive operat.ions on the central and nort.bern £ronL~. 

Ciuili<'n Co11dit1'.ons in l~ussia 
Reports from Kuibyshev are at length beginning to reveal 

t.he extent. o f eivilinn suffering in Russia this \\tinter. Ac
cording w what purports to be an official tabulation, 650,000 
peo1>le starved to death during two "~ntcr mont.bs in Lenin
grad alone. And in Moscow bread, herring, and pickles 
issued on civilian rat.ion cards have appareot)y given a bare 
minimwn or subsiswnce. 

The result seems to have been a slight slwnp in the morale 
of the capital. The ronewal of German air attacks, limita
tionl! on the use of fuel gas, BDd the frequent interruption of 
electricity have also contributed to the difficulties of life in 
Moscow. And shortages of coal for heating and of soap in 
Moscow and in Kuibyshev have contributed to dangerously 
insauit ... q,ry conditions. 

Ordeol in Malla 

On Malta, whose air-raid shelwrs, dug out of the rock, are 
said to be able to withstand a direct bit and to give refuge w 
the entire civilian population, air attacks continued with un-
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abat«I int<insity. During the week ending April 4, there 
v.•erc 53 air raid 'varnings, more thnn 100 civilian ca.'JUnltics, 
11Dd ruore than 05 enemy aircraft destroyed or damaged. 

In Libys, Axia columns were appnrcnily advancing from 
Martuba, llomba, and Mekili. Press reports jumped to the 
conclusion that this was R.>mmel'a long-awaited spring olTcn
si,·e. But a report from Cairo pointing out that the Axis 
would hcsitate to launch a full«ale attack in the face of 
exjst ing British strength, sugges!OO that the present movc
rneot might. be no 1nore than a recoonoissance io force. Moon· 
tiroe, in the Lcvru1t area, an incre.nsc in Axis U-boat activity 
and the threat or surface raiding added to tens.ion in Syria. 

Mort Britit/I Bumbo for Noli IVar Produdion in Fr<>n<e 
Contrary to somewhat sensational reports in the 1>..

regarding inwmaJ changes in France, there is reason w 
believe that Marshal Petain 6ads T.avnl no more a solution 
for tl1e l'rench problem than docs Hitler himsclr, but at the 
same time there '"" repeated reports that changes may still 
occur in the Vichy cabinet. The Germans have appo.rontly 
also been imp""8e<I \\ith the difficultiffi of any radical 
solution of the political situatioa, such 119 total oocupation 
of the country, just. on the eve or the opening of the spring 
campaign in Russia. 

The inabrnty of the press and radio in Vichy and Paris to 
arouse the anger of U1e French people at repeat.cd British 
bombing11 ill a disappointment to the Vichy Minister of 
Propagaada as well as to Goebbels, it ill reported. And it 
i.s to be nol.ed that the press of unoccupied France bas shown 
considerably more re8traint in treating the current bombinp 
than " hen-in \-iolcnt invective-it dealt with the raid on 
the Reaault factoriee near Parii! Much 3. 
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M tho wne time tho intense aerial activity rcaulting in 
l!Crious damage to the Matford Plant at Po$y, and the 
British raid on Saint Nazaire appear to have indicated to the 
Gcnnaaa the desirabiLity of maintaining larger troop con
centrations in France. The Matron! plant, a subeidiary of the 
f'ord :lfotor Compaay, is reported in dffi))Otchee from 1..<Jndon 
to have been producing tweaty trucks a day for the U!e of the 
German army. &fore tho war it maaufactured light auto
mobi.106. Ford officiah< aro reported t0 have had no contact 
with the Matford plant since the fall of l'raace in .June, 1040. 

Current Freru:.h l ndustrU.l C1nitribuli<m to Germany 
Fresh Na.i attempts to recruit French labor for work in 

Cerman industry are reported. Propooals have been made tO 
P~tain in this connection, and inducements of higher wages 
and better living conditionl! are being made to workers, 

. some of which, according to reliable reports, ha\'C ll<.'Cn meet
ing lat-01y v.1i tl1 greater ! UCCCSS. At the same time, there are 
reports of iJlcreased productio11 in F rance to meet the needs 
or the Cerman war economy. The manufacture of tools and 
other machinery has been increased, tbe eoastruction of 
freighL c:ara for the Cem1an Army i.s "sufficient and regular," 
and in the textile industriea a \'ery large pen:eol&ge is sup
plied to Germany. Leather, wood, and food stuffs, to 
mention a few, continue to be commanded for German use 
in Jorge amount.'!. 

Japatatse Preuure on 11idi11 
JnptLn is no"' altemptlng to t..'lke o\•er in one (orm or 

another 100,000 tons of Vichy French shipping now in lndo
Chin&. There ba,•e been auggesliorui that n " local agrc<>
ment" between the French in lndo-Cbina and lhe Japaacsc, 
might be reached as an alternative to immediate Japanese 
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IM!i&ure. This agreement would provide thaL theoe ships 
eontinue to fty the French Hag and be manned by French 
officers and ,,..,,..,,, buL that they operate nevertheless 
between port& under Japanese control, with the exception ol 
" line between lndo-Cbina and the island or Jllsdagaacar, 
now controlled by the Vichy t'rench. 

Following the announcement by the State Department 
regarding the status ol the Free French in tho Pncific, a 
t imilnr announcement bas aow provided ror the ostablish
mont ol a Uni ted Stotes Consulate General in Proo l'rcnch 
Africa. 

JaP<Jn Becomts " Protectt>r'' of the CaJholic• 
The recent diplomatic accord between Jupan and the 

\ 'ntican has already boon put to extensive uso by the Axis 
in radio propaganda beamed to Latin America. The new 
agrcrment U. ob,·iously bcing used, perticularty by Catholic 
l tllly, in an effort to make J apan more "palatable" from s 
religious point of view to Catholic Latin America, Md to 
increase distru.• ol .. Protestant" Great Britain and the 
United Stntes. This Axis propagnnda now claims the Pap!U 
bl(:Sl<ing !or it.s cause in general, and cs1>ecially !or Japan, 
which is alleged Lo have assumed tho rolo or "1>rotector" or 
the Cotholics in tho Far East. 

J\1canti1nc on the diplomatic fronL, 1.hero \\'Crc indicnt..ions 
that the Vatican was doing ite best to eount-Oraot the irnprcs
Bion created by the establishment ol relations with J apn.a. 
The Papal government has apparontly not only accepted but 
even urged on Chinn the sending of a llimilor representative. 
Thero is in China an organized group of more than two and a 
hall million Catholic converlS. 

Rumiali°"' on PadiUa 
The United-States-Mcllican agreement, negotiated in 

Wa.bington on Tueeday by Etequiel Padilla, the Mexican 
loreign miniater, to stimulate :\lellican wsr industry Md ro
habilit.ate her milways, is an important step lorwsrd in 
hemisphere economic development and delense. Padilla la 
continuing in the role which he established !or himself a t the 
Rio Conlercnco, where he spoke with a decisive pro-demo
cratic accent. 

One obl!<lrver pointii out , nevertheless, that the efforLI! ol 
the daily nnd weekly press in the United States lo "build up" 
Padilla as the "symbol or the coming or age ol the American 
republics" nnd as the luture president or Mexico nre 
unfortunate. Pl\dilla is an able civil servant buL has no popu. 
Jar following in Mexico. Mexicana migbt well receive the 
impreMion, therefore, that the United St.al<ls was attempting 
to foist • ptt&denL on them. Such an impr..&on, embroi
dered by A.xi5 propaganda, could intenilly normal Mexican 
reoentmenL At alirn interfettnee in their politics and thus 
jeopardise the curttnt cordiality between Mexieo and the 
United talcs, our obser.,.er eoncludes. 
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APPENDIX I 

BRITISH OPINION IN TRANSITION 

Various reporlBof well·1>laeed observers picture a significant 
change in public sentiment in Britain O\'Ct the past few week;. 
The e1>isodcs at Singapore and in the Channel apparently 
contributed to a public dopressiou which appears to some 
obsen·ers to be verging alm06t on apathy. The average man's 
belief in the impregnability of the Empire has regtcd upon the 
8SSUmption that these two naval strongholds were under 
secure British control, but t.he laU or Singapore nnd the 
Scharnhorst-C neisenau dnsh through tho Channel profoundly 
altered this view, according to these repotlB. 

One obeerver who had talked widely with all classes of 
people, and particularly with those concerned in g11uging 
public opinion. declares that tho post-Dunkirk spirit can be 
revived only if an immcdin.t-0 threat of danger return., or ir a 
tnngible 11cause11 appc.ars. According to this vie"'• tho man in 
the street no Jong~r fired by the old al~ no real 
prospect of a changed world worth fighting for, and he 
regards the status quo as an insufficient incentive to victory. 

Anothc.r observer, who notes n "cert.a.in brightening" in 
the public altitude o.s o !Uult cbieHy ol MacArthur's appoint
ment in the Far East, nevertheless declares lhat there are 
HC>me quart.et8 in \\'hic:h there is open discussion or the HJ>OSSi
bility or dcfcnt." On tho whole, howovcr, tho 1>11blio wanta 
n more active policy nnd, in i ts eagerness to contribute 
through Mcrifice, it greeted the recent restrictions on clothing 
and luel with an slm06t " pathological gratitude." If, how· 
C\'CT, J>OJ>ular sacrifiocs are not capped by vigorous action on 
the part of the CovcrnulenL, n S\\•ing tO\\'ard defeatism or 
co1i:ununisrn 1nighc. foUow, the srunc o'*rver beLievcs.. 
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Student& of public opinion to whom this evidence has been 

submitted wan1 against overemph88izing the decline in 
British morale as evidenced i.n tho two a t titudes chnr•cter
izing this wnve or depression- bev.'ildcrn1ent and irritation. 
The sacrifiooi, tension, and effort of the British people during 
the Baule of Britain "ere tremendous, tending to obscure 
mistakes and inefficiency, '"hich no'v loo1n large. The 
psychological effect or 1he inevitable let-dowo is now simply 
manifesting iU1Cll in a hnrveot of complninlB. Bewilderment 
over the blow11 sustained in are811 long thought to be invul
nerable adds to these complaints. 

These commentators point out that there is M yet little 
evidence suggesting a doop·seated downward turn in Ilritisb 
morale. The search for more active and succes8ful leader
ship, already manifest in the appointment or Cripps and 
Lytdeton ; the demand for greater aclf-<!llcrifice; for an inun.,. 
dirtte "second rront."- nll are indicn1ive rather of s. ba..'Jic 
morale wh ich hati not undergone serious detedorndon. 

Brituh AUit...U TOV!Ord IN United Statu and R.....,, 
British 8"ntiment towll.l'd the United States hM undergone 

many changes since the bcginr.1ing or tho war. According to 
observer• in Britain, the init ial reaction or gratitude iu 1939 
changed graduaUy to irritation over our tardin..,. in taking 
an aeth-e, armed pan in the struggle. Russia then began to 
replace America in the eotcem or the average 13ritisher. 
Adrnirntion ror the RuHHians continues, p.artieulurly for 
ll.ussian "austerity." The Russian! ore baill'd as the 
"chaps who don't talk but kill Huns." And it is declared 
that Britain would win the war in half t.he time if she had 
eome of Rml8ia'• general• and some of that country's •1>irit. 

There is 801ne implicntion tha~ An1criea, 'vhich is not 
.. austere," is nol pulling it.a \\•e.ight. llowc\'er, the gcnersJ 
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vion• town.rd American "'Ar production is repOrted to be more 
optimistic thAn formerly. Criticism ol the UnilOO StAtes 
now oom .. usually lrom a small but vocal group on the 
oxtrcme right, who dread our post.war trade competi tion; 
or lrom the group on the extreme !cit, which contrast.s our 
war effort unfavorably with tlult of Russia. The British 
generally arc said to be welcoming Anglo-American coopera
tion as a basis of pool-war stnbilily-cooperation in which 
they feel Russia al80 must have a pRrt. 

As to Australia, that Dominion is now thought to be as 
good as lost to tho United States already. But there is 
apparently little alarm, and the Briti!h in general are l!llid 
to favor e,·cn closer ties bet.-·ren theec two ,.nations." 

Food Silualion i11 Britain 
Ahhough food consumption early in 1941 was a• a level 

dnngerously low for morale, it was still •bove the absolute 
minimum required lor the maintenance or health, according 
to data M8Ctllbled by the F.oonomics Dh~sion of the Coordi
nator's Oflicc. Since last spring the situation hao been 
steadily improving. Lend-lease shipmcnt.s or evaporated 
and dried milk, cheese, bacon and lard, eggs, eanned meat and 
fisli, and dried fish have mnde possible also a welcome varia
tion in the diet. The home production progrnm has been 
rxpanding, \\itb eonsiderable increases in potato, carrot, and 
coreal acreages; and milk supplies have been maintained 
prncticnlly nt prc-,vur levels. 

lo a pcriod when the German U-boat campaign is b<!ing 
grt'8tly intensified, ho\\•c,·er, there is a resl question as to 
how long the prC$Cnt standard or cousumption can be main
tain!'<!. Before the war the United Kingdom normally 
imported more than half her total lood supply. Of these 
imports, 1norc than one-fourth catne from Australasia, 
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Africa, India, trnd the f'ar Etu1.,_110urces which bave either been cut off or rendered precarious. While government 
policy htu1 tried to minimire dependence on imported food
stuffs by reserving shipping space for roods of the highest 
nutritional value (on a weight basis) and by enrouraging 
homo production, the United Kingdom is still heavily depend
ent upon thcl!Q import@. 
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APPENDIX n 
TFlE ARCHANGEL-MURMANSK SUPPLY ROUTE AND 

GERMAN ACTIVITIES IN THE NORTH 
ll'ith serioua German oa,·al atu.cks on the Arctic route 1o 

Russia already under 11·ay, attention is once again focussed 
on the principal So"iet supply line. The Murmansk· 
Archangel rout() ia by far the sl1ortest available from demo
crntie nrsennb, and it leads all others in capacity. Mur
mansk is ice-free all winter and can handle about 100 000 tons 
of import$ per month, barring miliu.ry interferon~. The 
P"""'nt front cuta the :\Iunnsn railroad lo Leningrad a 
considerable distance south of the White Sea, but a cross line, 
recently completed, skirts the southern shore or that sea and 
connects "ith the Archangel road (ll<!e map inside bnck co,·er). 

When ice-f....,, the Archan~I route has a suooantially 
larger caJl&city, and its railroad link is not nearly so vulner· 
•blc os that from Murmansk, which is longer, n~Mcr to the 
r~c.my! ha.• many bridges (along tho White Sea). and is elec
trified 111 the T<ola Peninsula soot.or. The Archangel railroad, 
currently serving hoth Murmatl.!k and Archangel, can rcason
ablJ be -.pect_cd to handle at k-ll!t 200,000 tons per month 
one .way. Thi~ nulro.'ld is being double-tracked, and it i' 
f!OS'lble th~t thiJ proj':'i may soon be completed , lending t.o 
a 8Ubstant-1al 1ncroo.so 1n capacity. 

, "1'hcre is l ~kC\\'iS? a second route from 1\rchangel-tho 
Northern Dv1~ River to Kolias, thence by the Kirov rail· 
road to ~be mam RU&tian raiJ,.·ay net. During the American 
?Ccupauon of this region, following the first World War, 
:.O,O?O tons per n1onth "·ere fon\'&rdcd over this route during 
the 1cc-rroo seallOn, which lasts from mid-May through Sep-
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Winber. It is estimated that this route could handle from 
S0,000 to 100,000 tons per month at the pl'C$ent time. 

During the winter the capacity of Archangel is uadi;. 
pcndable, but the ice is ox1>0etcd to break up about May 10 
this spring. During the fi111t World War ships came in 
under icebreaker convoy from Cape Svyatoi Nos but peno
trated only as far as the outlying ports of Moloto\'llk and 
Ekonomia (on an island north of Archangel). Despite note
worthy attempts this route proved unusable this past winter, 
which ,..,as very severe. 

GtrtMn M ilitarv Conumrllli.m• in tit• Norlil 
Military concentmtions reflect the interest or the Germans 

1n cutting thi.!f vita] northcni route. The n1ost effecti\'C 
method would be the scizuro of Murmansk and the RuHSian 
naval base nearby at Polyamoc (nlao elitninnting to a great 
extent the RuMian defenl!eS o( the ocean route to the While 
Sea). An ahcnllltive cutting of the :\forman road at Belo
morsk (Sorokka) 11·ould still lesve 200 miles of difficult 
country to tra\'enie before the Archangel lino was reached . 

As the mup indicates, t.bc Ccr1nans no""' hnvo in northern 
Finland five di visions in the line (assist~d by throo Finnish 
baLtalioru), a division in reserve, two divisions or reinforc~ 
meat.& recently arrh•ed (and aL prese1,. located al the head 
of the Gulf of Bothnia). one diviEion at Kirkcnes, and prob
ably most or six Todt battalions of railroad cnginoors (exact 
posWon unknown). Most or all or •ootber Corman division 
stationed a~ mrkenes, where barracks wero constructed for 
30,000 ro(11, was recently aenl lo strengthen the garrisons 
in southern Norway. A Oennan air fleet in northern Fin· 
land (based on the triangle Pel8Amo-Rovaniemi-Palojoensuu) 
Is reported to consist or 1,000 planes, but perhaps only 300 
arc available ror opcrntions. 
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Gmruin AUa<ks on the Northan Supply Route 
'ro date, Gerrnnn attempls Lo cut the Arctic route have 

mel "'-ith little success. An incipient o ffensive against 
Munnansk was recently checked by a daring Russian landing 
in its reAr and there has been no sign of a follow through by 
the Germans. The 16th German army, whose mission the 
RUO!!ians think WM to cut the Archangel-Moecow railroad 
south of Vologda, ia cooped up in S!Araya Russa, far from 
iis goal. And the RAF has sUlged a devastating raid on 
Lubeck, an important shiv1>ing center lor supplies to 
Scandinavia and the Hussian front. 

German Def"''" in Norv:ay 
)lc..'ln·whiJe ia1portnnt prcpurnt..ions in Nor"'&Y appear to 

reflect Ccnnan concern for that cow1try's defe~. The 
Tirpit: , the Admiral &hllr, the Prinz Eugen and other 
German nin·al units are at Trondheiin. For the proiection 
of the Norwegian panhandle, the Gcnnans have rushed to 
completion the lateral highway from Trondheim to J<irkenes, 
and have established mosquito boat b!LSC8 at T romSO and 
Trondheim. Coasi defenses nrc being rapidly completed, 
but, like the air force, are concentrated chieRy on the 90uthern 
coast around Trondheim, Bergen, and Stnvangcr. To man 
these coallt defenses, the personnel for 150 new batteries and 
36 t'Oallt-<lefense infantry battalions have b<>cn or are being 
.ent to Norway chiefly from the coasts of Western Europe. 

1110 eouthem part of J\on•·ay is now held by six divisions, 
while there are only three in tho panhandle north or T rond
heim, CJCcluding always the division al Kirkcnes. To facili1.11te 
rcinlon:ement of l\"orway the Gennans hAvc erected barracks 
for four divisions in Dcn10ark, where their tot.al garrison does 
not exceed 7,000 trooJ"I, and have colloctcd 50 tanks there 
for an annorcd division being org•rnized for Norway, where 
none exidt.s at. present. A subrnarine base AL Horten, near 
Oslo, and strong air bases in Denmark and the southern lobe 
of l\orway prolect the crossing. 
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APRIL \l-16, 1942 E:JECRET 

Coordmator of Information 

THE WAR TIDS WEEK 
The Jl\panese hnvc now deserted 111ore cautious alterna tives 

and have opened a wido a ttack in tho Bay of Bcognl, possible 
prelude to a more e."tt.endcd action in India it.self, where Brit.
ish cffons at political conciliation have failed. At 1he same 
time German intervention bas produced a collaborationist 
victory at Vichy under the leadership of Pierre Laval. These 
moves nro interrelated, although by no rnearn necessarily the 
product or coordinated effort by the two Axis partners, notori
ously given to the close pursuit of their own immediate 
objects. 

If their offensive eventuat<lS in t he ()CCUpation of such 
bases us those in Ceylon, Ll1e Japanese could then haross vital 
communication lines with the Middle East, notably the oil 
supply lines for the Allied effort in India. Such a campaign 
could be of significant benefit to Germany as well as to 
Japan. If the Nazis, in tum , can now wrest from Vichy the 
effective cooperation of the French fleet, then the naval 
resporutlbilities of Britfiin in the west will be substantially 
increased and her position in tbe Indian Ocren area poten
tially weakened. That situation would ser\'e the immediate 
interesl8 of the Japanese. 

Meanwhile events continue to emphaaize the central im
portunco of the Indiun nnd Russian theatres or war. Prepa
rations arc going rapidly forward for a l\' azi spring drive 
against tho Russians. The Japanese offensive in Bunna is 
pushing the British and Chinese swadily northward. And 
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on the "negative" side Rommel's offensive in Libya hAs ROI\' 
pro\'cd to be essentially a reconnaissance in force. Japanese 
activities in the Solomons suggest a cautious and tentative 
" feeling out" process and not a clear-cu\ nnd determined 
offensive. And in Siberia the Japanese hrwc allowed the 
initial favornble period for an offensive to pass: the ice will 
soon be going out of the rivers, and mechani%ed opera1ions 
then become difficult for some weeks to come. 

Sir Stafford Oot8 Home 
It was in tUl atmosphere or disillusionment that the political 

discu..<Sions between Sir Stalford C ripps and Indian National
ist leaders broke up. Earlier press optimism proved un
founded, as both of the two leading Indian parties rejected 
the British compromise proposals, and Sir Stafford llimself 
departed !or London. 

The Moslem League, despite its gratification O\'er the fact 
that the Cripps plan implicitly recognized its pet doctrine of 
Pakistan or Ind ian partition, seemed unwilling to leave the 
question or membership in the proposed Tndian Union to 
popular sentiment, even in the provinces with Moslem 
majorities, but suggested instead tbAt provincial boundaries 
be redrawn. The objections of the All-India Congress went, 
still further to the heart of the matter. In trenchant form, 
the party of Nehru and Gandhi laid dow11 the already antici· 
pntcd bases of its definitive refllllal. 

First of all, in the interim period before the end of the war, 
when the Brit.W1 constitutional plan " ·ould go into effect, the 
Congress found that British control over defense would make 
of Indian self-government "n farce and nullity," since defrnse 
wo1~d cover "almost every s phere of life 1111d administration." 
Second, under the Cripps plan, the native states would remain 
as an "encla,·e" "'here "foreign authority" would still prevail. 
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Finally, the recognition of Moslem separatism would pro\'c 
an "apple of di.soord" in the new India. 

Crip718' Counterblaat 
Cripps himscll countered with a bin.st again.st the "critical 

and unconstructive attitude" with \\'hich Nationalist leaders 
had met his plan. A real Indian ministry, as proposed by 
the Cougreaa, would, ho maintained, "constitute llll absolute 
dictatorship" of tho Hindu majority, nnswerablo only to 
part.y chiefs. A weary Sir Stafford wo.s apparently laying 
the blame for the failure of conciliation squarely on 1he 
shoulders of Indian Nationalist leaders. Jn this he accrns to 
have represented the feelings of the average Britisher, whom 
a despatch from London bas pictured as skeptical of the 
succes.i of C ripps' mission from the start and uuin formed as 
to the basis of Indian intransigence. 

Somewhat la ter, Cripps denied that the United Suites had 
, played any s ignificant part in the negotiations. On this one 

Poiut, he was apparently in agreement with Indian leaders. 
A prC88 report from New Delhi suggcsta that the latter have 
been profoundly irriuited by impatient and unin!om1ed 
American newspaper comment, and by the predominnnt role 
assigned to Louis Johnson, the President's personal repre
sentative in India, !18 the deus ex machilla of the whole trans
action. 

Fundamentally, India still seemed unconvine<.>d of Britain's 
magnanimous intentions. After the collapse of the ncgotia
tioOB with Cripps, Pandit Nehru summarized Indian public 
opinion with ominous eandor: "The fundamental factor t-0day 
is dislike of the British Govermuent." Pledging that his 
country w0<ud not "embarrass" Britain's war effort, Nehru 
called on all lnclianJ! to rise in defelll!e or their land impl)~ng, 
apparently, that the new situation made India rather than 
Britain primarily responsible for its 0\\1l salvation. 
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Jopanae A/Urn4tiou 

In the opinion of a close observer of the Indian scene, how
ever, tbe f&ilure or lhe Cripps mission will make little differ
ence in the conduct or India's defense. That is largely a pro
fessional matter, in which the chief factors are the apathy of 
I\ great purl of the population, an l\CUte shortage of eqw1>
menl, and practically no time for improvis ing new divL'lionll. 
Last week Lhc Japanese were keeping tho AJlics guessing as 
t.o where they would strike next on India's long and vulner
nblo coast. 

The sinking or two British heavy cruisers M d the aircraft 
carrier llcrme8 apparently indicated fairly complete air su
pr<:macy over the Bay or Bengal-and the form idable strength 
of the Jupimcsc fleet in Indian waters (includ ing, on Mr. 
Churchill 's estimate, at least three baUICBhips and five air
craft carriers) suggested some sort or major offensive. Ap
parently the inhabitants of ~fadms, about II fifth Of whom are 
reported to ba"e Oed to the interior, feared that their city 
might be the next Japanese objective. Strntcgic coosidem
tions pointed to Ceylon and Bwgal, howc\'cr, as more likely 
to be attacked. 

The nir assnulti; on Trincomalee a nd Colombo have already 
indicated Japanese interest in Ceylon, British flC<lt head
qunrlCrs aud pivot of Indian Ocean defense. Prime Minis ter 
Churchill has suggested iU! limitations n.s 11 111wnl bnse-nt 
least in comparison with Singapore. Nevertheless, " Japa
nc;,e ntlnck here-probably in the roni1 or nnvul action 
followed up by trOOf) landings-wou ld constitute a major 
~ult against a main center of BritiJ!h resistance. Hence 
some observers think it more likely tJ1at such an assault 
would be preceded by an attack on tho rich and vulnerable 
province of Bengal, precipitating panic and economic dis
order in that area. 
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The Caleuua Aroa 

Dengiil would appear to be an almost ideal objective for 
a raid or a troop landing. The BritL'lh have anticipatw an 
a~tack on Calcutta from the east just as little as they pre
viously reckoned on a land offensive agilinst Singapore. As a 
result, they h1we left the coast defenses or this arcu weak 
and .in the past they have never garrisoned or trnincd !ln; 
co11111dcmblc number of troops in Bengal (sec Tlie War 1'hi8 
Week, Fobrunry 19- 26, pp. 6-7). 

Despite i L~ extensive docks and repair fooilitics, Calcutta's 
position, far up the winding Hoogbly river, mnkcs it ft poor 
n11val base. British Beet units defending Bengal would 
probably operat-0 from Ceylon, while the Ju pancsc would 
have an exocllcnt anchorage in the Andanuu1 isl1111ds. If the 
latter scitcd the Burmese port of Akyab (as an erroncou• 
Pre&'! re1>0rt annotmced about a week ago), they would ba\'e 
an air b9.'!C only a little more than 300 miles from Calcutta. 

The port or Calcutta is completely e.•posed to air attack. 
I ts principal wharves are looated in enclosed basins, access 
to which i.s through narrow channels. The dCBtructioo or a 
ship or bridge in one or all of the channels would seriously 
impair Calcutta's Ul!Cfulness as a port of entry. As a major 
railway j unction for shipmen!$ to China, Calcutta would be 
the logical place for the Japanese l-0 i11terrcre with supplies 
going in that direction. Furthermore, the indu.stry or the 
Calcutta area would be extremely vulnerable to bombiJ1g 
attack. 'l'ho jute mills lining the Hocghly river, tho mines 
and iron works or western Bengal and eastern !3ihar, nre 
near enough to the sea to be vulnerable to carrier-borne 
aircraft. An attack on these latter establishments \\Ould go 
far to paralyie the railways, railway workshops, ordJ1anoc 
factories, shipyards, and engineering shops or Calcuua, 
which are almost completely dependent on them (see The 
War Thi• IVttk, February 19-26, pp. 16-17). 
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1'he Populatwn Faewr 
Jn Bengal, 60 million people crowd into an area. about the 

size of Kansas. UndemourL~hed and sickly, about 60 per 
cent are said to suffer from malaria annually. Bitter reli
gious disputes characterize the relations between Moslems 
and Hindus; the former have a slight numerical preponder
ance. 

Living just al the subsistence level, the inl1abit.ants of the 
Calcutta area would s tarve in large numbers if military 
opera tions sbould interfere with their normal production of 
food, especially rice (1938- 39 crop: 7.5 million tons in Ben
gal alone) . Benge.I has a huge livestock surplus, but the 
religious scruples of the Hindu population would prevent the 
killing of any cattle. 

Such considerations indicate t.hat the war morale of the 
people of Bengal would probably be extremely low. The 
563,000 factory workers (80 per cent concentrated in metro
poli tan Calcutta) would, moreover, form a potentially danger
ous element. Observers agree that these workers ·wotdd be 
extremely subject to panic in the event of air attack. 

T he intrigues of the Bose brothers (see TM War This 
Week, March 12- 19, pp. 9- 10) have, moroover, created in 
India an embryo fifth column. According to a report from 
London, the grand strategy of their pro-Axis movement is in 
the hands of Subhas Chandra Bose, who recently broadcast 
two messages to Sir Stafford Cripps from Berlin . But the 
actual liaison with the lunatic fringe of Indian leade::S, and 
the tactical execution of the plallS formulated in Germany, 
seem to be in the hands of Ras Behari Bose, now resident in 
Japan. T he technique of the Bose brothers is apparently a 
clever mixture of sensationalism and confusion, as revealed i11 
the recent contradictory reports of Subhas' death in an air
plane crash in Japan, just on the eve of his second broadcast 
from Berlin. 
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The Japanese Prus Forward in Burma 
The Japanese drive in Central Burma has been ga~hering 

intensity, and both Chinese and British defenders have again 
been pushed northward toward iMandalay. Chungking news 
dcspatohcs report strong Japa11ese reinfore-0mcnts en route to 
Bitrmn a nd t he opening of a new front on tho Shan pli;tcau 
designed to cut the Mandalay-l.qghio railway far above t he 
present battle areas. T he situation in Bttrmn is admittedly 
most critical, and the outcome of t.ho campaign there will 
probably depend above all on the rapidity with which Allied 
air reinforcements can bo sent , in the view of clO!Se observers 
or the $Cene. One London commentary is reported to have 
gone so far as to characterize tho campaign now a.s little more 
than n stubborn rearguard action designed to give India time 
to prepare for invasion. 

In t.be Irrawaddy Va lley sector, held by the British, the 
Japanese were reported to be witlrin a few miles of Magwe, 
gateway to the oil region (see map on inside of back eo''er). 
In this a rea also, a heavy attack oouthwest of T aungwvingyi 
a ppa rently was a imed at disru pting British and Chinese 
communica tions across the low-lying Pegu hills and at 
separating the two Allied forces. After having been attacked 
from three sides i;t Y edasbe, the Chinese were reported to 
have fallen back 22 miles along the Mandalay road. One 
reason for this retirement, according to reports from the 

.Chinese front, was the necessity of maintaining a line gen
erally cast of the Bri tish. The map makes clear the difficult 
tactical problem which faces both Chinese and Ilriti,~h forces 
in maintaining secure communication lines across the Pegu 
hills. 

The new drive across the Shan plateau, reported in news 
despatches from C hungking, may constitute a fonnidable 
threat to the whole Allied position in Burma. Originating 
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on the nort hern Thai border, it apparently is designed to 
utilize the fair-weather road between the border and Keng 
Tung on tbe Shan plateau before the rainy season begin.5, 
th~Jl take advantage of an all-weath'er-road, toward Hsipaw, 
on U1e Mandalay-Lashio ra il line. If this rail line were cut, 
Chinese forces in the Sittang River sector would be separated 
from those on the Shll!l plateau and in fact from C hungking 
itself . 

The recent lull in the activities of t he A VG (attributed by 
a military spekesman in New Delhi to lack of ammunition 
a.nd 0U1er supplies} was broken when members of that unit 
shot down 18 enemy planes in two days of fighting, but the 
Japanese continued intensive air activity in suppert of their 
advancing troops. ln Bunna and the Bay of Bengal area 
generally, the air strength of the Japanese, including aircraft 
on carriers, is now placed by military observers at 700 
planes-a considerable increase over former estimates. 

Operations on the Salw~-en River near Mawcbi remained 
on a :;mall scale, although Japanese troops were said to have 
occupied this th1 and tungsten center. l\fililary observers 
anticipated no large-scale offensives in this area, either by the 
Chinese or their oppenents. Meanwhile, Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-sbek bas visited the Burmese front, where he is 
reliably reperted to have conferred with Allied military ofli
cin.ls regarding a united command in Burma. 

Topography and Strategy in Burma 

The peculiar topegrapbic features of Burma are signi6-
cant conditioning factors in the s trategy of the Japanese. 
Shielded on the Indian frontier by the great Arakan Yoma 
range, whose peaks rise in some places to 10,000 £eet, and on 
the east by the Shan plateau, the rich central basin provides 
n compact but deceptive battleground. The two "corridors," 
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separated by the Pegu bills, offer · nature.I advantages for 
defense by separate forces. But the 

0

Pegu bills are not 
impassable-a fact which might readily lead to a Napoleonic 
s trategy of mountain 6ghting, aiming to subdue the defenders 
in detail. 

A glance at t.he map will show, however, the improbability 
of such a venture as that predicted by some newspaper ac
counta-a landing at Akyab designed to "out.flank" \be Brit
ish from the west. While a landing at Akyab to seize the air
field located there is not at all hnprobable, an attempt to out
llftnk the British by a movement of troops across the fonni
dableArakan Yoma range is thought by observers to be highly 
unlikely. 

ThR. Coming Rainy Season in Burma 
Weather also is an impertant factor in the Burma 6ghting, 

but perhaps not so importan t as is popularly suppesed . T he 
Southwest Monsoon movement of humid air from the Indian 
Ocean to the land normally begins to develop in May and 
early June, but heavy rains generally do not break until about 
the end of May, according to data supplied by the Geo
graphic Division of the Coordinator's office. The exposed 
Ara kan district, around Akyab, is subject to very heavy 
rains. The central basin area around Mandalay, however, 
lying in the lee of the Arakan Yoma range, receives consider
ably less rain and in fact is cbaracteriz~d as a "dry" belt. 
The highlands 0£ the Shan plateau also are relatively dry. 
The fighting in central Burma a lready id moving beyond the 
southern delta region where floods would be a more serious 
handicap to military movement. 

Nevertheless, the rivers in central B urma are eonr;iderably 
extended during the rainy season, owing to drainage from the 
mountains. One obsen •cr has noted that at Bhamo tho 
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Irrawaddy river changes from a shallow stream strewn with 
sandbanks to a river two miles "<ide. Dul he also noU':S 
that ii is during tho rainy 8C880n thal the Irrawaddy booomes 
mo.st navigublc. The number of rainy days increnses in May 
nnd June, 1werogitlg from fivo to ten per month in tho 
f.fondalay basin, but this is hardly more than the nonnnl 
nwnber of miny days during the ssme months in area.' "<ith 
comparatively dry climAt.es. The evidence available in fAct 
indicates that at no time during the rainy sCMon, which 111Sts 
into October, would weather a lone bring nbout any con
siderable cessnlion of military operations in central Durmn. 

TM 131>1atwn of China 
The establishment of a defensive line running from tho 

Andaman Islands in the llny or Bengal, through Akynb, 
r<alewa, and Bhamo, is thought by some observers to bo the 
present objective of the J apanese in tho Bunna campaign. 
With altemat!vo routes from India to China in their present 
incipient stage, it would hardly be necessary to extend the 
lino farther north than Bhamo to int<lt'cept t raffic for tho 
llunna Road. MyitJ..-yina (north of Bhalno and not shown 
on the map) might become an objective, if construction on a 
proposed northern route from Ledo were lO be completed 
(see The War Thi• lVeek, February 12-19, pp. H). At 
present., however, if the Japanese sucoood in capturing tho 
rail center a t Mandalay, land routes to China via Dumm will 
for all practical purposes cease to exist. 

The propoeed Lcdo-MyitkyinA route in the north appears 
to ha,·e been traversed by jeep trucks and might be useful 8S 
a fair-weather road if it could be treated with crude oil from 
tlrn Burma oil fields. Even so, it.a ch.ief utility would be l\IJ n 
supply route to the defenders or northern Burma, if only 
bo<:ause of the g8"0line !actor. The oil 6elds and refinery at 
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Digboi in Assam probably could supply a sen<icc of 400-500 
jeeps running into Upper Burma, bul the loss of Burmese oil 
fields and refmeries will seriously handicap traffic from north
ern Burma to China. 

The Oil of Bunna 
The advance of the Japanese in the Irrawaddy valley has 

put them within rea-0h of the two most important o il fields 
between the Netherlands East Indies and the Middle East.
Singu and Yc.oangyuang (sec map). The oil 6elds of Burma 
altogether have an annual &\'erage production totaling 
slightly over J ,000,000 metric tons, of which nearly 90 per cent 
is produced by these two fields. By capturing the refineries 
a l Syriam, near Rangoon, to which oil had been piped and 
transported by barge from the fields in central Durmn, the 
Japanese already have virtually nullified the effectiveness of 
Burmese oil production for the Allice, although a few diminu
tive refincrice are located near the producing areas and might 
conceivably still be in Ul!C. 

Ruf.U.n Rouu lo Chirla 
Faced \\<ith the Jl()58ible loss of supply routes from India, the 

Chinese have begun more intensive diplomatic exploration 
of tho 1>0ssibilities or ti new routo through Iran 11nd 'l'urk
estan. Last. summer, however, the former Russian supply 
route lo Chirui was delivering only some 50 tons a day in 
Cbungking, roughly one-tenth the runoun~ which h&S since 
been reaching Kunming over the Burma Road, according to 
an American observer. E ven on tho assumption that the 
Russi1m authorities could and would cooperate, rouwa through 
Central Asia are very long and very costly. T he exploration 
of supply possibilities via these back-door routes to China 
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is interpreU>d by one obsen·er w be more of a gt'A!ture of 
Chincee dewmination dwi anything elae-.:oming a. it doe. 
alter tho JJU~,·e clOBures of more practicable routes. 

Cicilian Ezha...iion in Frt• Chino 

Three Americans who have recently returned after con
aidcrablc first-hand observation in free Chinn nrc unanimous 
in pointing out that, although the form ing populntion is no 
1von!<l off than usurtl, the profeSllionnl clflSSCB •re •uffcring 
seriously front poverty and malouLrition. 

In 1uldition, it is said that art.er five ycnrs, Free China NI n 
whole is definil<!ly incapable of taking tho offcn@ivc. Our 
chief objective, according to these observers, ~hould lhc':f? rc 
be to kcc1> China in the war, rather than w aim at obta1mog 
her vigorous a&sistance. ConcentratEd pharma~utirAl prod
ucts might thus be just as imponAnt in the mamt.enanco or 
Frre China as artiUcry and munitions. 

llui1/4nce in Mani/a Bay 

The defense or Corregidor and its aUJ<iliAry forts at the 
entrance or Mani!A Bay will continue, according to a message 
by General \\"aimnight to his trOOJ>!!, "with nll tho rcsourc:<"' 
flL our conunnnd.'' From ba.'3e8 in Austrnlia, n 4,()()0..mdc 
hombing ntlack on Japanese positions in tho Philippii10I! lins 
1tivc11 \Vninwright's stateineut scnsationnl punctuation. 

Mtnr tl1c rall of Batrum, the Navy hod announocd that 
•

1

n1oxt1
' of nn cstU:natcd 3,500 !:iailors and rnnrincs hod cscancd 

to C:orrcgidor. Under continuous air nnd artillery nt(ack, 
with 1is m11J1y llS 22 raids in two dnys, Corrcgidor n1>pcnred 
>till w be able to return the enemy's fire, although the 
Jopsncse ha\"e claimed that the guns on the north •ide of the 
i-l•nd hM·r been silenced. 
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~iotance alllO appears to be continuing on Cebu, where 
early in the 11·eek the Japanese landed an estimAted 12,000 
troops at ~ix beachheads on the i&and. Some obsen·•rs an
ticipated that further allcmpts to extend control o•·cr the 
JIOUthem and central Wands of the Philippines would be 
mnde by the Japancee with troops freed after the fnll or 
Bataan. 

lleactirm to th• Pall of Ba/4ai1 

Axis propagandists, includu1g the .JapanCS(I, ba••o mndc 
almost no capital out or the fall or Bataan. Tokyo rnd10 
beamed an nlibi to lndlo: tho Jnpnncoo did not wish to 
inflict honvy slnughtcr on tho Filipinos. l.lcrlin radio sym
pathized with tho "poor doughboys," tslcing 1t M another 
occasion to attack American leaden!, but making llO dis-
p1u11ging reforcncos to tho fighting. . 

T11e British p,_ joined in tribute to the defenders, ranking 
the dcfc1iso of Bataan \\lth the long.<fra11"0-0Ut rcsistanco or 
Malta Tobruk and Sevastopol. Pro-Ally journalists in 
~euua'I Turke/ blamed the defeat upon the exhaustion of 
men and supplias only, and found in the ardent fighting or 
tho Filipinoo the fruit• or an cnlighle_ned colonial poli~>:·. In 
Tangier, too, tho prt811 pointed part1cularl.l'. to tho F1hpmos 
who "fought violently'' alongside the Amencsas. 

flesumption of Actiuitv on New Guin.a 

Jnp&n066 land force•, operating from their baso at LM on 
the J:iuon Culf, UJlJl-Oilr again to have begun an advance "!' 
t.he Markl111m Valley, niter having boon driven back to thmr 
ooasUll basc8 !!Omo week! ago by torrential rains. No oon
tacts ooiwccn ground lrooJl<I of tho Unit_ed Xations ar~d. tho 
Japanese ha•·o boon reporU>d on l\cw GUIDea lilllOO tho 1nilllll 

Japan""" landings at Lac and SalamAua on ~larch 8. 
13 
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The afr duel between Allied flie"' and lho Japane;ie in 
Australasia conlinues daily, with heavy and SUC<:el<!Cul attacks 
putieularly on the important Japa""8ll bMC8 at Rabaul, 
Xew Britain, Koepang in Dutch Timor, and Liie. A direct 
rut on an ain:raft carrier at Rabaul hM been Officially COD• 

finn<'d. Two Japanese carriers arc believed to oo opemting 
in 1his vicinity. 

The Japllllcsc have again bombed T ulagi ond Cavutu 
islands in the Solomons. l t is reported a lso thn~ lhey Hre 
building a small base for submarin'"' M the mouth o f tho 
Wnrongni River in New Britaiu. J apanese rnids on Port 
Moresby a nd Port Darwin an: lc.'18 freq uent, although the 
1noa;t roccnL figures on Japanese air 6lrength in this area 
indieate that it has been mainta ined at about 650 operational 
plan~. 

Quitt i11 Eaatt:rn Siberia 
ll'ith the virtual end of the spring period or favorable 

"eather for a Siberian bliukrieg, quiet continued to n:ign in 
that theatre. As the ice breaks up on tho frontier rive"' 
(u!!U&lly beginning about April 20), the latter again become 
barriers with gunboat patrols, and the bordering •lluvial 
areas boooine so swampy a.s to pre\'ent militllry operations on 
any large scale. There are a fc"' places de\'oid of nlluviu1n, 
which should d ry up eru-ly in May, bu1 Rus.'!iiui dcfonse of 
thc1'C •mall sectors should be relat ively easy (800 ?'he War 
7'ht'• Week, March 12- 19, pp. 21- 22). 

C:ornplimcf\tury statementa by General Tatokawn, tho rc
liring Japanese ambassador to RuS8ia, ure being brondclil!t 
curreotly from Tokyo concerning Ru.ssian efficiency and 
amic•blc n:lations witb Japan. But the llsinking rndio in 
Manchuria, which has often (llll before the outbreak of the 
Pa<ific War) foreshsdowed Japan""" policy, warned that 
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Jape.n and Russia may clash 8ll a result of Anglo-American 
intrigues. Various important Japanese bave recently been 
recalled to Ja1""' for eonlerences, including General Aka
mato, an expert on the border defenses of )Janchuria, and 
the military auach6 to RUS8ia with all his stair. And i• is 
just reported tliat Tatekawa baa secretly been •1>1>0i11t.ed 
advisor on Ru.ssisn rniHw ry strategy to tbe )fanchukuo 
Amiy. II may also oo significant that Japanese broadeasUI 
arc beginning lo con t11in opprobrious allusions to ooaununi8t 
nctivitiM in several 81 rntegie Asiatic cou11tries. 

Collaboration Wina the Day al Vicliy 
Witb the return of Lavnl f\8 Vice Pre8ident of the Council 

at Vichy, the Ccnnans have apparently '"on a clear.cut vie· 
tory, a lthough iui (lreciso character will not be known uJJtil 
Laval returnf! (rom his negotiatioM "i.th lhe Nazis in Poris. 
It is expected that he mil then fonn bis go,·errunent and 
clarify the irnportant issue as to \\·ha.t the ruture J)08ition or 
the Marehal is to be. 

Meanwhile P~tain has agreed that L.a,·aJ sbal1 aot only be 
\ 'ice P"l@idcnt of the Countil b'\Jt that he shall hold tho four 
key portfolios ol Foreign Affairs, Interior, Propagands and 
Information, and Nntional Economy. Dari.an, it is announced, 
is to continue in the post. or ~'1 ini.ster of Nalional Dcfenisc. 
Although Otto A bct1, GtrJnan An-1bassador to PnriEC, \\'M 
reported nt. one tin1c to hnvc expressed Berlin's displeasure at 
ho.ving Luv11I u tho French chtt1l1pion of ''collaboration.'' 
t he l11tt-0r ht\A obviou•ll' been ohoscn again by the Germons to 
force the itJSUC at Vichy nnd to rernove Alncricnn iuUucncc 
and syrnpa.thy with the Allicg frorn places of i.1111>0rLo.ncc 
nrow>d Marsh~! l'Otain. 

Probably taking his cue from uwal him..«clf, the oollabora· 
tioniat oracle Jtnn Luchaire, director or the Gerrn"n eon trolled 
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Nf!Uuaw: T•mps in Pari!, declarOO on April 7 that French 
"neutrality" is not neutrality at all but in reality a tacit 
allian<e between Vichy and Washington. Luchaire also 
pointed out that. the "new goverwnent "ill conduct the affairs 
of Frnn<e in such a way that she may take bu righlful place 
in the new European order and dcri,·e a1>1>ro1>riate bcnefita 
rronl 1his Europcao collaboration.0 As An iJ1dicstion of 
what. changes this "new conduct of the affair! of France" 1nay 
bring in the French domestic scene ia tbc announcement that 
Lite ll iom lrilll has been sW!pendcd: it11 t1-00pe may be broad
ened so that ruture proceedingii may include " political and 
tnilitnry rnistakcs \\'hich led t.o "'n.r and defeat.'' 

The rull significance ol Laval's advent to power musl 
&\\'Bit. the conunentary of events. SrK!culntion nt. once 
•u~sted the dangerous possibility ol flee~ cooperation and 
the •urrencler or French bAse £acilitie.. Certain observers 
bclie\·c that the Germana are scekiJ1g to protect their re:ir 
against the danger of invasion at a moment. ¥.•hen they nrc 
about to re:nev.• lbe ea.stern offensive, and one press report 
dceJar<"8 that l.e\'&I \\ill function M 11ch1i) t'UJM:rvisor of all 
France,'' perhaps e,·cn leavingslriclly 1'military su1>erYis.ion'' 
to the Cennans. In this connection ii i_s to be nowd, hoy,·. 
f\'fr, that the Germans already control the north and west 
FrN>ch littoral, and that only German 1!'00Jl8 could be relied 
upon to r('JlCI an Allied invas.ion attc:mJ>t on 1hia flrcs. The 
N'nzis n1ust nlso face the danger that a violent. 8wing to 
collnhornLionism may a lienate large numbers 0£ the French 
pl'Oplc and increase the probabiljty 0£ Mllotagc and net.ivc 
nid to a 1><>ssiblc invading force. 

Fro1n North :-\(riea comes a rc1>0t~ tha~ Doriot'1:1 Parti. 
/>t>pu/nt'rt Fran(ais has received 80,0001000 rrancs frorn the 
Nnzis '"hich it is lo use in propagandiJ.ing North Arrica in 
ravor or Nazism. At the same time there ie & report LO the 
rlfott that Laval has recently announced that, ahould he be 
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returned to l'O"'V• he would fight w get back !or Vichy the 
Free french colon.ics, presumably in Africa and the Pacific. 
There are abo reliable reporto of increasing tension in :\lorocco 
with certain military J>rec&ulioo.s being taken by the French 
in apprehellBion, il is report«!, of what the British may do. 
Simultancouoly highly placed French officials in North Africa 
continue to urge that A1nerica make econonllc aid s.va.i1ab1c 
to that region at. a tin1e ,.,,hen economic stringency is reported 
lo be grave. 

An Axis Sqt<ce:• Pl<iy' 
As Vichy gravitated toward the Axis, tbe fast bnltleshill" 

Dunkuque and Str.ubourv, now reunited at Toulon, were the 
chier stakes in tho risky game of Medi<erranean naval bal
aot'<l. 11 thelle and other units or the French nnvy were 
suddenly to p&Sll under Axis control, the British would £act' a 
significantly nrengtl1ened naval force in that area juot al the 
lime when lhc def~nse of India may demand naval reiilforce
ment in the Ean. 

The sinking of the Italian hea"y cruiser Trento by a 
British submarine, plus the report that both ol the two new 
Italian battlWliJ>S were under relJ"ir al Taranto, indicatoo 
that the na"al balanoo in die Mediterranean had improved 
90mewhat, ru1d that the Italians might not be able to con
t ribute very signillcantly w any contemplated squooic play. 
A receully co1111>iled list or He.Lian sinkinwi reveals that sinoo 
the s\arl of the war rtaly has lost perhaps 44 per cent or her 
merchant Mhippi ng, about half her subn1arincs, rnorc tht111 
on ... third or her destroyers, nnd about a third or her Light 
cruu.il't!. Although tho Oritish have sunk none or the ~ix 
I talian baltlcshiJJ8, only the three old vessel~ Giulio Cuare, 
Caio Ouilio, and A ndrta ()Qria arc apparently now fit !or 
serviee. or the .even heavy cruisers with which Italy 
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enle:red the \\'ar, the Zara, f'olo, and Fitane \\'ere lost. nL Cape 
Matopan, nnd the Oorizia weul down at Mcssfoa. With the 
recent loss or the Trenw, thcu, the l tnlinn.• have lert only the 
Balzano and the TTie$le, at least one of "'•hieh is t:IO\V under 
repair. 

Action •• .Ila/ta and Libya 
Last week Malta with8tood ita worst bombiog thus !ar. 

Evidently the Axis '\'&S n1eeti11g with 8Q1no success in neutrtll· 
izi11g tho fort ress lying athwart its •upply lines to Libya. 
BuL it Wt\.S Ill heavy cost: somc\vhcro bcL\\•een five aud t~n 
per cont o! the I 00 to 200 planes thut flew over the i<lnnd 
daily " ere reported lost. Ain-ncn generally coruider ten 
per cent 100!8e8 M an uneconomic wastage of air streng1h. 
And at & time when the RAF has launcl1ed 3 m<1jor offenlli•e 
against industrial ccntUS io northern France and Germany, 
and ~·hen 1he Nazis are app:irently preparing £or n SJ>ring 
pu8.h in llus.'Jio, the losses over f\1ultn 1nay make thcnl.sclvcs 
!cit u1 otl1cr theaters of the wnr. 

Tht Flow of lmd-/eau GOO<h 10 lluuio 
On oll except the northern .ect.or or the Russinn front the 

spring thaw had apparently •tailed both So"iet and Xui 
srnlics Inst. \\1}Ck. There \\'M 1oarkcd nctivit.y in the 1.-'\kC 
flrneu area nlonc, "'here the Gcr1nnns nchnittcd a llu&'4ittn 
bre..,k-through. 13ut Lhcy added that they had cul llic oupply 
lines of the Soviet udvanco dclacluncnt, lenving thc1n iit0· 
lat.eel nnd \\"ithout rcinforeetnent.l'f. 

As the zero hour or the an1icipnted German spring offm•ivc 
drc"· nmr, the lend-lease ship1>ing lane to ~lurrnansk ~ns 
ngnin the focwi of Allied intel'C81. The Germ&nS cl111med 
that they had set fire to two merchant ships and dam8ged a 
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third on this run . PreM rCJ>Orls £ro1n Stockhobn, ho"·evcr, 
unnouncc<l that another A llic<l convoy hnd reached M ur-
1nunsk in snJcty. S. A. r.o xovsky, Soviet \'icc .. contmis.'lflr 
(or roreign affairs, dt.'Clarecl thnl itaJI sorta" or \\'&r 1nuterials 
"ere now renching RIL'll!in from the United StAl.I'@. And 
Admiral Stnndlcy, on his arrival at Kuibyshev to a."8Ume his 
£unctions as American Amba.'-.~dor, prechcled that the 
current month would 5'!e the How or goods from the United 
Stat.OJ ~\ t. lAAl equaling A1ncrican 001nmiuneuts. 
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THE WAR TIDS \VEEK 
With P6tt1in 's ncC<!ptuucc of La m l and the creation of a 

lr•nkly collaborationist g<l\'Crruncnt in Fr:uicc, the CcrmAlll! 
have \\·on n diplomatic \'ietory of far·renehing impli<":ltious. 
In the end it n1ny invol\'c the trn.n15rer to A:\is t'On1rol - iu 
clTcct at lcMt-<ir t he French fleet 1111d h•scs. l'rcs~nt incli
e.nlions, hO\\'Cvcr, sugge8L lh.nL Laval "ill 1no,·e j!;(o,, ly a.L 
fi....i, anern1lling nhove all 10 eon.."Olidatr his dom.,.tir JlO'ition. 

In the Far F.s.t, t here i• an cnignmti< 1l:luse i11 1he Jhtllc 
or Bengal, nnd the J apnllC"'l t\rC wilhdnl\\ini; from that '"''a 
i111 portnnt cle1ncnts or I hrir fleet, including h('(l \'Y tutitfi. 
'rhis inny rcncct n dcci.-tion th!Lt the CO.'its of nn n.i-.~~ult on 
India would be too high. a..• fl•gge.ted hy the Japon..,. :Ur 
lo ... ses o,·er ('eylon. Or ii 1nay rnenn n1rf('ly th~ '"ltlulra"·ru 
Of ('(ltriertJ to Obtain (rt"Mh C'Olllplernt•nt~ Of pJnne!3. )fc:tn• 
whiJ~ the rCC"('Jl L doubling Of ,JaptUIC!iC nir ~lreuJ(lh in ~fnn
churi.a and Japan suggests nn i.ncrra..,ing interelt in the 
Siberian aren. AL the ~'\11\C time the Js1>aoese ha\'(" again 
l><en feeling out the Xorth Australian defense zone, but here 
their heavy nir losses- AS compared with tho•O or the 
All ic<- would scarcely enrourage a •igi1ific1mt fornard 
mov('n1enL. 

On the Ru~in.n front, the $o\·iets continue to rL'\in1 gain.-,, 
but the bc .... t C\lidencc indicates that Russi.nn nu.acks are 
nUncd prUnnrily at seriously ha111ix:ring Cerrntu1 prcpurll
t.ions for the cx1>ected •Pring offen~ive. Milit.nry ob"cn·ers 
credit the Ru.sians with no ad,•anoos of importance for -c\·cral 
weeks past . 



Si:c111:r 

l'ltain l"it/df /()the Co/Jaborationi&I Tidt 

On Sundsy lu.<t ~farshru P~tain Mkcd the ~'r<'nrh 1>00ple 
tO folJO\\" hiut tlS it. ba.d on the t>CC3..."'il)n of thr n.m1i .. tict of 
June 1040. \\'ith full knowledge tllAl the u."u1111>1ion ol 
J>O" (·r by Lo.val \\'Ould be eon~idered ns nothing It ,i tli:in an 
unfriendly net by the United !'.itate~, the ~ lnr.h3I declarrd: 

11 
PiC'rrc LavaJ \\·ill exercise under ruy nu lhority lht' intf•rn3J 

nnd CXtt>rnnl policy of OUT COIHllry. It \\'U~ with J1i111 nL the 
1nmt lrngic rnon1cn t or ou r disasLer 1hn1 I fouudrd the new 

urtler \\•ll ic:h 1 11us~ a...~urc the rcsurrr<·tion of l"runro. 
H·rodny is a n101ncnt as dccish·e uM lhnl ( 1( .June, 19 10; 

I agnin fiud a1ysclf " ·ith hint to rcsu1nc th~ n11t io11ul tu~k, ar!d 
1hu1 ol EW'opcan organization lor which we t<>~cLhcr hu\'c laid 
t ht hn"lt ... " 

The so1nc\\ hut cnigm:itie nature of P~t..:tin, ond the- vat'iJ
fot in~ rhar.1cter ol his policy !1Jwc !.~'·en ri"' to ju-tifublc 
ditTc·l'C.'11<'1•.s o( OJ>inion as to hi., "illinwi('-o...i\ tu1d nl>ili1y lo 
rt":-i"'t thr rolL'lbor-•• ujonkt dem.'lnd3 of , h<' (:errn:tu ... in the 
f'-L'""' Xow, ho\\ C\·rr, his: f r:tnk a.ceept..'lnr11.• of La\·UI, who ha .. , 
prn111ptl3· truh'ltked 011 :i. candid progmrn of coo1x·rntion Viilla 
thr (;<•rn1an.i;, has drstroycd faith iu tlie !-inrrrit.r And WirfUI· 
II('~ of P~tnin. The most ~triking in<ll'X to tlii~ tit'''" nttitudC' 
"11uite ob,,ioul!ly the recnU for con"'ultn1 ion of ;\cluiin11 1Ao:tliy. 
Jn luLul'll the Ma,..J1al L~ app:ircotly to h<' ''ie\\t•l :i<i1 1H>lilic.d 
(ronL ror the Laval rcgirnc, of vnlu(" lllCJ'C'ly in \ViJ111i11g fur 
th11t regime political adhesion among J>r<FI• nt lrii<t or the 
f>'rrnd1 1mblic. 

One elo'o ob"<lrvcr ol the l'l'llnch wccM 1>0inH out that 
Pftnin't1 Jll't.\'lt!nt. action accords "'·i1 J1 n1urh iri J1iK l"11;L \\'hrn 
l'ntnl'{'o in the• swnn1cr of 1940 '''us fti('(l(f with 1J1t• dN.'i"io11 
\\'IH•lhc.•r io!hO :-ihould surrender to tho {:er1unnK or rontinue 
n·,i .. 1anw tu the colonies, th<.' chnmcaer nod J>el"M)111Uity of 
l'~tnin plnyed • decisive role. Iii~ gl'llnt l>r<'•lige in 1he 6rst 
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ll'orld \\'ar wn• <nough to oon,·ince lnrge nwnben ol Po<>J>lc 
thnt his •<h·iee >hould be lnken and lhat France •houlcl IAy 
down her ann•. ll L• JM>l>Ulnrity and prestige, log('ther "ith 
a lundnmentnlly cgoti,t1e belie! in his o"n political im1><>r
tance, pcr1nilt(\(I ~urli trnitora n..c;i l.:l\·n.l to gather nhout hun 
nnd to support hi'i politi(-al 11rctcntion.l:i \vhile seeking to fo..,tl•r 
their O\\ n pcn.onul arnbil1ou~. P6tnin'~ l:L-ck of fnith in thl• 
C.!Ul."il' or Frtnc.:h dctll(}('ruey and hi!'! dcfe:•ti:sl tcnd{'n('ifll-I, 8."l 

recorded by Cl~rncnccnu nnd Forh rro1J1 U1c last '''ur, 11\n.do iL 
only too !tppropriatC thut. hf' take ad\'Ant~gc of 1~rtl!lCc'g 
prostn\tc rondi lion i11 order to force u1>0n l1cr.1~ 19401101 ul~:t'i 
of ,,·hat. 1l FrcnC'h j.;OV<'rnrncn ~ ghouJd be. 1 lus cn.-.t of n1111d 
has no" · riutdr iL rK·rfN·tly 1:>0ss.iblc £or J:>t.1tain, <1r .. p1Lc. hi14 
notoriou~ J)('~nnl (•nrnity for L:i\·al, to :lf'CCpt :'L reg111u• 
1>ledged to lull r<~lfM:rotion ,,;th the Cemw». 

I.Aral .lfaps a ('<>/lll/J<m1twnitl Course fur f'rantt 

L'l\'al'~ ronnn1ion of tl1<" nt•\\" government obviou .. I~: fulfill.., 
hope-. "hieh I hu.< long clwri•hrd. h k c,·cn re1>0rted on 
high 11u1hority thut "''"'" yron- ago (:rnd lo~g bofon' th• 
CQllap.-c ol thr Frt'ttd1 rc1111blic) Ln\':ll oontel\·ed on nnll
deinocmllc rrginll'. 111 "hicl1 P~trun had declared him~ll 
syrnputhrti<·, nnd o( '"hi('h h<', la,·a), " ·ould IJe the rITce~t\'(' 
leader, CO\'Crt'cl hy the cloak ol the i\lar.;ha'.'s pop11lar~1y. 
\Vithoui the popularity of 1'6tain, Laval oh~·1ou .. 1y rc:ilu:rit 
th:1t in ihc prt•Jol('lll, juncture.• hr could do httle, 1111Jc,'i 11(' 
wcrr prl•p11r<xl to l'lf'l•k thr full support of lhc Orrrnt1.11 Anny. 

In )tjq ntonclny hronclrn."ll to 1hc f r('nch proplr l.nvnl 
declared: 11

[ hnvn ah1,·nyM rlnlrrord lh:lt mp1>rochc111rnt b~· 
t\\"l'en Frnncf' nncl c:(1r111nny W(I~ a oondition of JW:lCC' 1n 
Euro1>0 . . . 'Todny no rnenact \\'ill 1n·e,·ent. u1r front l..('('k· 
ing entctuc an<l l'('C()11ciliation ,,·ith Oenn:u1y.'' 
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Only 1hc future can rensl the precise lonn to be taken by 
1loe 11oliry here deocribed by La\'al in un\'arni,ht'd terms. Lie 
has rt>em.'<I lor himscll 1he key posts of Foreign Alfai.,,, 
Interior, and lnlonruition (proPQgBnda). lie has cha.en ns 
rollragu~ notorious oollnborationist:, or rnen "ho are in any 
<'VO!lt fully C'IJCClOO LO do his " i ll in renlizing the new f)()licy. 

l t i." true thn~ Dnrlau h3.S been nu1ned Hucee~<or to P~tniu 
nnd ro1111111111der iJt chief or all the ar1ncd rorces, rc'!pon~iblc 
only to the I\Jorshu.I . But observers point. out. th1\t the c.xleul 
o{ LU\IUl'ii ()()\\'Cr, notably over the ~lini~ t rir!-1 or \Vur and lhc 
Nnvy, will cnnble hi.tu to exert. significnnt ('Ontrol ov~r the 
onn<'·d (orccs or Fra.uce, and prob:lbly as a rC'sult to undt•nnh1c 
rnpidly lhc f)()•ition of Darlnn. 

LA1~l'1 ~lpJ>llrfnl lriltntioni 

I 1 i~ bclie\·ed that L"l\03.I \\·ill 01:1ke no J(JlC'<'larul:.tr rlulngc"'
:u ont"C'- Act0nfing to 1\nthony Eden, he \\ill Ii<!- lo\\ for a 
tin:c· to c1tlitt apprehen'!iuns in J\mcric-a :L .. \\f'll :L.~ in Fr.inrr. 
L:1rnl 1>ruhobly ho1>es to mcdi:ite lll't\\!'<•n \\'u.<l1in~ton und 

ll<'rhn :md to ncquire enough P""'tigr in the ;\r" Ortltr to 
fro1htr "" o"n nc,,,1 and that of France. I Ir" ill <lo notl1ing 
nbouL \'ichy \vun;ihi1n; !or n t ime, Eden indiC'Hl(~, nnd nC'ithcr 
ronh•1nplate::1 nor d~ires nllO\\'ing Berlin to l1u.vt:' tl1rr11. He 
111i1.d1t , however, u~e them to protect the trade of l+'rn1u·c \\ ith 
l1rr dt· 1~ndenciC.1S. Lav:i1 " 'ould no douht p<'r1nit Nnii pe.nc· 
l rulihH iu lhcsc ureas, so thnt u naval rhL'<lh '''it l1 Allic·d force~ 
ll_' ii.tli1 Wt'JI 1'4.'Slllt. lie \\i i) roster the lrnn;;;fcr lO (:crirlHll.)' or 
I• 1, nc•l1 ,,-orkf'r~ . but is unlikely to C'1nhnrk on KO iuubilioll'i a 
11rujt1·t u~ • hr ('OllQUCf!t or territories helJ by the Free Vn'nt'h. 
E4h•n roncluclc:s. · 
• ( 'rrt::iin chnnf(eS nrc already in cvidenrr, ho\\c,·cr. Jn 

h"nch \\ c.-t Afrir" Rear Admiral Puul Colhnrt, "ho 00111· 

~ 
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mandcd th<' Strolbmirq in tl1e Briti-h attack on Omn, hos ix'<;n 
gh·en the nra\·:tl (•ouu1u1nd~ In Tangier the Genn:'n~ ure 
pla.nnin~ to (':ioitnbli"'h diplmnatic or coru:iular re1>r<'•·1t.-ntatiun, 
Md Are ntl(_·rnptins; lo ~tabl~h a rt!-,~UC or r.:\truterriturinlity. 
.A very rel"('nl rt'IM>rl tell~ or the orri\·al in Tsngier and N'orth 
1\(ricn Of "an e\tMlUrdinury nurnber or (;Crfll(U)!-;'' who, it i'i 
clairncd . ure <:Qtuin,.; for i!"'J)ionage and counter~~pionu.i:;1.' 

pu r poses. 
\Vhilo Alhcd 1o1uxpicio11~ have bcc11 aroused O\'Cr pl1u1'i 

rcgardini:; tlu· 1110\'CUICll L or Frc11eh war.st1ips rroin i\'ort h 
Afric:11n port:-1 1 iL i.i rc·po1·tt•il 11tt~t tlic F rench nro <"l1ling (or 
fll("r<' Hl'lll'f fn,111 lhl• (:c:ru1antt tu uprotCCl" thf'Oll'if'h0C'S UIJl\.illSt. 
the J1riti·d1. I u l)akar, lhe prt'$.~ and the radio, 1hrouf(h 
directed prop:1ftn11cln t•fT(Jrls, ore \'<'h<:1ncnt ly s:trc.,.'lin1t loynlly 
to J>~uLln, wtulo fnuu :\ lnrlit1iquc ..-\ dn1i1'!ll Robert. rlnin11t 
thathi'i n.•latioullhip \\ ith PCtain and D.arlsn h3..; not chan~I. 

. l ri• .\'arn/ Di•P••itinn• and /hr Fmu:.h.,Flttt 
11li~ \\ttk ·~ 1nn1• J>f't...(>llL'i .in diagrjlrun.atic fonn tfH• 

lc~tiotl:-i of lh(• 1\.'l\'nl uniL" in Europe that 1hr l·nitN"I 
:\ntioni nu1 ... t \\1,tf'h th(•llt.""<'h"(Ml hm\·ily engag('d in Atlan
tir, Pacific, nnd F:lr Ett~tf'rn \\:.tlcrs. Xotabl(' :lr,• th<· f);"ully 
b3ttcrrd but ,,;11 1•mrrful lt.nlian battle fle<'l ut Taranto; 

the Cerrn:\n 11:"·ul rc11H·e11tr:,tio" nt ·rronclheirn thr< .. U<'uin~ 
both the llriti<h I lomo Flw nnd lhe Allied •U1>11ly linr In 
Ru.ssia, whilP guardi11g ngniri~t. an ::tssault 011 Nor\\'HYi nnd 
the scHLtt•rin~ of thi: rl'111ni11ing J\1nzi Acct unit:$ :unong nu .. 
1ncrou~ ports of tht\ Nortl1 nnd Baltic ~c:u;, clev"rly guu rdi ng 
against a rt•p•·I itio11 l>y thr BritLi;;h of surpri'-C' torprdo-plnno 
succ•cs."t.\'i M1f·I• a.~ 1hr>:-1t· nt ·rnrru1lo and Penrl llarhor. I frr'(' 
the crntrul qut .. "llin11 i~, or C'Olln«'. \\'hat the (utur(" \\'ill hring 
u·hen tho dn1nnK"d .,"-ell.art1/1f}rst nnd Gnei.stnou C1wrhnp;; nlonJt 
wi1h the J)()(kft b.•t1lr,J1i)l Ull:ow und the siremlt corrirr 
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Grof Zr111"•'1fl) !ltti resdy to 10in the Ttrprt: and ~"""' I• 
(1 nu 11 fun11i•IAl1l1· h:lttlf': bneo 

\\'ith [,.,\'al 11i.-:~ in in pc>..,t:r 1tl \"irhy, 111('! inur 1d11all' r of, 
hu''' \'1·r, i~ thf' Frrnch f1cct. Htre, onl' t•:m d1 ... l111wn~h fuur 
M:·11:1r11u· , l1·11wnt111 i>f lhc r'rench rut\')', in no;c4·1uhn$( c•Nl1 r i•f 
i111p11rl rnC'f• Vir~t, th4'rf' 1n1' 1Jw unil .. ' 'lrt•ittly 111 Alli1,1 
t111111I• or l\K R)ll><I a• in 1\llicd hfiu<b lf1dudinl( Ow oltl 
I• 1111! .J,11"' / 'an·~ nnd ('1mrbd in British 1.10rt•, ti•(_' lmuk ·l11p 
/,torforHt" 1111d 1 hrl"'f' h<'tl\'Y cn1i!'<'t8 dr1111httlri11-,I nt ,\11 \ 
11111lt111, .tn1l ti•" 11ifl'ti1h fflrrii'r HciJrn 111 ~h1rti11i11m• 

:-i.·('"fl1l ••rt' tlw ,hii~ .. ut Dakar snd C'.n..!!ah1a.1wa ••n tl11· 
,\d1u1tw ('•11t..<1l ,,( \frtra llt>.n ~re fnanl't"'f< n• 'A&t huul..-. 
•t1i?1, the.- JM,. u,,,, and ttM- /lim,/i~tt Thi• l•lffUN, 11·••• 
r-\'1', ti 11\turnf'li ti' (nor d·~ ( .. 1l"'4hl;tJ'.lf':r. oi•5• r tu 1ift'+r 
.. ~'q'llalt" f;St'tfilir.t fur itt ('11.mplrtion): tlwo l:.U1 r. damztv.I 
1., 11,.. Hn1N. ar.•l •llh tt"' bouom fnulC'd. '"' prulol lr .,f SIM' 
•.rJy aa 11 •lf1 ul bu~ 'lhi.rt lath·~ Ftar-!hr-mu:•r, to 
,...,. ti,... nwn Indy <.f tM ... rmth fk'llt na\al w.1t. from 
\fn.-a -~~I Leo CJI '«'"'I lo nm tJw. pl.lnlh·t (1f (;1lor.ih., 

Z..•H°h a \1,1l1Jrt', b:H~rduu.~ al ht-.::1 p,.il•:.ld~· \'li1JUlit ..,_,,.., tq 
lor 111tt41u111r--l -1111out 1.hti ( m1id:alJ .. air 1•n111'('"tiun ti :ti ..-a" 
UI I fl:.•', ! Ul"f' n"!-'l•ttn<O"fl•lt"fqr the "ll«'<""'~rul pa..it'4~' ul 11 •• 
:'1t1uit 11f l>u\ i r h)' !lot• ."lchta,..,,,horat and UN'1111 '"'" 

T111rol 1n 1mr11•rl.:111n· llft' the \'f"i-"*:'l" in \lc-'lliu rr111w.u1 I ''" 
111 '••nit \fnr·11 l..1u·k111g hf>:i.\'.) n;1\·4J .. tn·11p:1!1. tl11 uml'I 
\\11t1lil h1• of f( 'ti igmfa·,111('1• 011ly if dwy joilll'd ll•l' m.1111 
l•11·11rl1111~·1 tit '1'01111111. lt. ' " harely poi-.. ihln 1hnt d1•• l'l'"'''I· 
tllll'f' 11( 1•1«'111 tt111J,1tritie"' mighL prr\'1•111 tlif•ir jt1nt'tl1111 "il1t 
1111 lmU,, 1•f t lw \ 'i1•hy llll\'Y Ul {illy r nu11'I~- roll 1IN1ntt1u11i•I 
$l:•'•llifl 

1'111 •!:11111 111.111,r h•1\\f'\'('f it l"' lhC' !uurth f(ruup, 1111• 1'1-• t 
111 I• d '"• U•rlu~lm~ fnur hcB\'Y C'ruiN'N iu11I 1111·rl1Ap• ll n·1 
I 1lllt•l111• r1t '"' l'l'f\lf'(' tM fllt l Prf'lt'Cru:r, a111I d~ Ii-'· 
f l /)•11t'r''"' 411.j Strtbl,o0u-rg to •bath ~·rn11 f•lllal,.,._ 

~ 

rt"rt'r when they• "1-"-'al: of thf- ·rn,.r n.• ,.•• c•f 1tw r,., nrh 03\'Y· 
\lt:\nlimf', pre<\_<; n:pnrl• 11f itlf' f'N d I'" of l\\11 Bn11~h 
hnUlt"<hifk, O.nt" Hf tht• Ol'W /\.1r19 ( , , lt)}f,,.. ('ta ~, Ill V.,1tfro1 
nc-:ar Tuulun, to\IRgt>'ll 1biSt. lht- Cmvoel "\11111111" w111 "''.~ IM'! 
1·;u1ghL nappilll' hy :10)' 11urprt»t• IJW\ ' ' nr d1t\ n1·w \ IC"li)' 
fC'f';tnW. 

f.'rh1tA .lltrrnatiiv-i 
'l'hf' J>rcscut J::u1j:t'r, lto\\l'\'f•r, l'I 111on• ~111111l~x 1111111 n lllf'rt' 

"til1rrt'ndM'" of tht' tkcl v.oulil 1111PJ(t· .. 1 Tl1f't1 h "1"'1 1!1" 
flU"'-U•Jn or 00....r;, n<itahty H111•t14, 111 T 11~ l l 111~ u..c- ol 
Bti<·rt~ ll" a I~~ fnt rup1•lyu111: ,\.li:l• 1n111•"' u1 I .111~ I\ lll•t - lrl

lt'f t':iU"4.."\I a gnn~ rri.~i-< in t·r41~•>- \11 ~ ri•:-an 11 l;111 •M. _ ,\l>'I 
1f t.ti. bt"W \'jd,\- ~y••rrilnf'nt •rn• t•> lllfl'lo\1't .111 tl~ fat"1fitt.!!I 
14 th {~~and lt,alian., tl11t _\,1'4 l'A\.lanol .. 1ps.J~ l_.,,ib
Lrm 1n d .. )Jeditcnanran •oc1lrl hr <·orwd• rnhh· "'i" phfi..,I. 

\'1·1 1br- th:anl:P ••.ukt m>' t.- .,, en,., u ~ JtnW rum .. 
11lalor. ha\-.• ..U«Jt'O ttd. l hrn '" f'.:•hNIS. Dhlr '\ .,,J fl('CI 

dlat ti~ llriti!ol• ~ 110 klf'li,'t'f' aUrtnJ'1trlA 1°1 f•oriu1ol I~ 
\\'rc-tcm ~lcchtcmu•11.n. 11"• IW'f'tlf f'uf1\ •) 1o \lalt!I. fur 
1n.~tAnf'f' e:unt' n"t fn•lll f:ihr;1Jta1, Ina! ffl"'" \l .. ,:in.ln." 
(;1bt:lh;, ~llJ>:Ut'fttl)' n'10&U11 .:1'1 a "'°''f1 Hf II•\ ;i) olJlptJ~l. 
lh.11 to r~tr.1liT.('Gibrall:41', ae \11\lta lu1 ... 1lr. ·••h· 1'11'1'0 I 1rJl',I) 
1wu1mlil:t'll, woulil I ~· ,,f 1l€·:u ntl\'1111t;ip,• ' " 11•1' ,\ \I .. _ ~ur 
tl1t'4 puqXll"t', llw ll'll." of 1)1( Fn.•m·h l•u~• 111 \l1•r"J-1•l·l\t·l11r 
(0rnn), l1'11i:!! d111n 300111il("' rn1111 (t1li,.,1ll 1r, W•IUl1I h11 1u111Jrn1•~\ 
intlispt'n ••.ablt• prorC'fjui11itt1, 

l .A\'o.1'~ o.nnounl'('d 111tc11011n l111•\1•11 1II 111~ tu f1·i•11n111wr lht' 
l'r1 1wti rolonif"'ll lll:tl lul\-C' lt:l> «1·•1 1•• D\• <:..iutl1· Om· ut•-i·n t·t 
.. 11"~•"1Lo1 th:tt !\.ft uluraalC" \'1rl1,\ oll 11·1;. c•n ~_.\·ru~ l'!utttcl not 
univ 1w in l1n.f' v.1th 1hi..'l 11olif\', t111t v.uul•l 11t..•11t1\t l.!111\l a 
11pl;o1h1l rrth•~t f1J1\'IIi11 v.nul1l tlm••lll•I tu It tolltrt·111l1•r of hb 
'lrJ.itcrTIU:K':lll ftttl to lhf' \\J 1:ur 11111 rf'urt In r\"lllll\t' thfo 
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'""' 
J n1iz'.i I J Jllrl'. ('n"fl tho:: di 1l rnrr1:1ut ~tit arl •1 ••:t llW 
l'narbJlll.f J1.al1:•n lia\·~aom I tM Hr111 '•· •• Jlotnoct.41! 1 
fit1' lilt' mi.:1r.cnnlQl 1.f al lr»t l•ltf v. 11• ,.( 1•1ln. lit l•n•prh· 
r1 I• ('m:un n3\aJ •·ffin·,... m 1~1t1rtil r, tl'llll~~I I•'.\ 1111' 
llr1IL..h nttnd. Rt Orab. It.lid tl11 Jt (1111 ... 11111 ir; t ( "1u11 •!Ir 11 
~\ tUI, ll!I' "'f.'O'flC"d IOJ IJC ll 11 hll"' fot \'<'lll(t 'ii l'i UH tl•·lt Im· 
tli1i11rn1I t•o1·1111L"' 

\/rJJ/rM"'l.'!l'•tll l'>u(lfrr •"JH>I• 

I n :-Jon.a il •l(. '' fll't!-<•tlal •lr•Jll"ICI• 1111"1111 1 .. 111 rnl 
I .tro11" t.h.·rha1•f11(1lwft('ll'•·r.11 l11111ll••rit11 ,111111(.rurn' 
"'!• "' lf•f" Bri!i•b ... .,tlJJUU l• r h I'll lullt fll jC ,,. alll!lflll 
a.1w"n dtr 1'10 '"'''IP'.\ln .. f••h'l'lll \ rtJ•!l '""" li.i-1n1t 
IUlll:'""'f Iha.I f'lll.fl~n. 111.lrn.-.1 at ti , r1 II I ti Untb.h 
arr mo rr ropuf:.r 1u!h 1t.. m.11\-.. tJlaul tt· ... •ft nd1 "ahrMA 
to~ lhr ~rnwnm\ of llW f,bc 1 h lh n:io..-nta. 
•llli 1M M.inolu.tr J~tnattfa. spW11_. dutthof vi at...1 a 
th.nl nl tlw ~ 

Ir l.lhra. im.htomu durinc ..... ,_.,,,. "'" '" ,,... ....... 
n ilr-triy .. t.&Jk,J •Wli&at)' •1-.n1ai., \ thuuah \I ta 
llntaui a .. lldl-ICll!Jb:.d ,.....,., fort,...,, ..._. -.rd. .wfnwd 
~. b cbnaa ...... ,_..., awiuaJ1 ... 1Mn ... thr 
~'ll~.rio.J.1t•llll ~ .. j.,.,..,.th 1' I !lf'oJ .. f't1l!t2J 
•~ lrfun- In an lmfll"<'i•l-11• I l!'rll1 .,. 1ttt hu1111•:1t1•J .. t 
1f11 I 1(!11'1'1" \ro. · 1•1 )lalt. • t: 11ur ti\ 111:111 1••1••' .1111 1 

I' "M•"lfr8a11~•/H1nf'll 

II tto d1ffic11h to i.J1tc-ri n t 1h1 I"' ~·111 Ju111n J1111•nf"" q.-.r.. 
Ill I~ M!~U 'I fl1f[i1~. 1111 tJW I !1'1' 11111111, II+• fl lll•lt 111101 ""'' 
J 1•111 ' lutH' \'lill11lrn\'ln 11111!10 l1 .. tl!r~t111• tlh1l •ll l1UI l\\•I 

"' 1111 IUttmfl c.rri1•,.. I'""' lo j h C'O!l•~·11lr 111·11 Ill , ,,( llny 
•ii H, I i:nl, 1111.Jtlll 'l~~""'' 11 rll for tl14• J•f\ 1 !It nl I ·11 t llit \ l~rl" 
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<'Otltirnt •·u11 ti"· pratl!Cal n ••l•f)' ~ 11..-... •-a1rn •hid1 1hry 
ha\..-a)P':fld)'ul•l.a11orol 01.dottt•ll thafil l)ICt .. ~\,oN-1«111.J 
I•'.\• lt1r J:<t\Unrrn 111 t•f \f1,,1Ju f .,- nll 11t111-n111\I f'1nluin<1 
tnlr~t"r 1h .. c-1t:i.·, ""'I 1111111111v.111•f II rn-n I 1r.r11•)' r111rdumt 
111 ip mo\·<'111011, 111 , ,,., H11)· 11( Un1111I "'""'1111'•1'11 to I\ ron

tlnmt1Ji! J11pm '""'' 11>1•11 .. rr, 
\\ 1111 1'11• l n•lu11111 1 h 1111\ ••11 1t11• 11okr1, I" ·1-tm•n••rn •lnt1·

nwnt.11 on 1111• f111I m · 'f 1111 l'1i111 .. mi •ion WN~ nn1 t111'1;;inp: 
'l'h1• (.'I ll ll'CI 1·•·· ... n•!ltlllll! I I 111 II•· ··ml 1111 n Ofll' n( ltf~I 
1h...:i1•1>o.Cntu,.·11t, 1r1np1 n·+I lo)· II • r ... ·li11« ti 111 tho· ln<lmn 
J>mhl«m L .. 1i1 11rl1ur,.• 111')' tl1"t Ur1•1 h ·11wl 11 .. 1h\I' !'""k"' 'A'tll 
p-rfnn-1•r1•11t111l•' l•l!Ol11l11>hllllt"I" «I llUI f l••ry.ttl..-.. 
u~Tlt HnlL.J 111..,.1111prf11.,, •rttl•mic:mfr•11111•J•lfl'".D:• 
1lowo of t~'ll:tl 1lloUfta: ho•• tJ,.- ,...I• l11I I~ {,~ Ir !u'• 
futW'I",.. 11-i•1;1t1•I) •llh 1Jw ln.l It 1"'5. f111rtbt·r· 
n. "" thr Bn1 J.. ha'" won u.~rllluc nNt r! f" r. ln.wn 
aa. w1wi, t-.tdir ,41,,,lt' m 1br t niud "'bt ... 

TlwJ.,,_,w.'ili,PlrnA ,~..,,.... \.,.. 

\\ hilr P __. .. s.-....t "1•>4'1 frt11• l ialu4 ..-rtusn ~ 
m.ia ipet '' •t I bi 1n 1111a.-\ ""llf'ria a~ 
M-J'l"".1f'of • "•Dor.I I,, I ..... In' Sib ra•N man.-
lfl Jll{lelll"'W' il~l&ntl•' •"• lhr 1 .i JM .Cmilian 
r:,&11('lll 1n \l11nd11na 11111h.11a ••• t•M1ts-c-l .n !Ill' fir..1 
half .... 11i·"1of1lh rn Ill •1111111 3'111 ••• 7'~• • I' I \,.rt hem 
('I !!\II 11 rl111J •I I I ol 111) '"'"'lilt tu·"'° lu J11p11J.1 d~ 
ll'l•1.l11 r \'IA.• 1111111\· 1l•111l.l1 I, fl hlf fr, 111 11l11•UI 1110 Lu 11 ·I\ 
ti~·· ;:o11 

;\l 111(1 ..,.,,, llhll •• \'! 0 •II\ I 1 .. 1. "'''*'It'"" IUJ>I~ ·t I ,., 
ba,·c l1t.'<ll 111 .l111t1lll l'"'l""r, lun·• +h11p1~ 1111111 ,,f ~•i:ltt ~lfllt' 
of 1l~rn hH 1)101111,hl '" I•> 11111• u ""''' 10111111 "I"'"' tho n• 
haH• ttc111th· 111111 ' ' 1l1\'1 '"" 1 I"!• 11 1111 l111r•J.·r (!lrmi: 1h1i 
Mar1t011,. l'~•\11 l'J 1111&.1l+l•t11111 • 1·11to\"} 1~-a1111ic: a harlt'' 
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iuimln t:.f J&Jl6noit" 1n.opm n'CT'l llJ ... (1 '+tlPI' "" houn.cl 
... nfo1u.J,. hw.bdaiM,...11'11110.W.111~' 11 ..,,rl11•l>au1.,. 

!:"'""" .1n, •t::1 "' i. .. rr.tt4ttlf 
\\ 11/1 I ~t l!I !lLI '.\1.111:,\tllu1t 11 11plw11 1 f 1111tl1~•nly •II /i 1111rol 

11 lti 1, 1rnd y,ilJ1 l'11i1.,,.I ~~1i11hllll\'i.;1l11N hklflK II"• 11!f1•11~i\• 
li1t:un"I J11.ra11o1· .. • i~ir liu ... ••9al l\Ufl(ll!)I', -l·1l.111111U~, 1'111•1 ll .• luul, 
,\llw .. 1or1illll•l1J1SIM1h! ,\tl•lt.1Jl,1 Y,i\ll !Ill lf!t• 1!111,.'JI ~ \f'• 

111nh1111: lu l .M·1Jtt'h1U1I Cd~·r.11 ltt'l•tl l '1Unl \11!•tl~ \ Ir 
C c•un :111of(•r. hiio tlM·f'll at• 11• t1uH1 fl ~h I •l•i!M'M' 1•! 111•" f•I 
4•\tf)'••l"lrrifth•ifflY,IJl• ... llU .. ll~lfl \1Ull 1lflf1111.i11n, 
\ f1,,I a1m1.j,I J. tn•\"'I ~ti Jap;1Qrllr 1il.·u:n1 Oii llw> ICf"t""J 
\I •rr ""'1'tltlf, ho.-.t>u·r. li.fGll"""" hf.!1\) l10t1tlot"n Hturhtd 
lo tlito alt.:u'~ 1 n l'uf1 \11......a )' (\- r. 1 ~• C'...1u1ilif,,l 
•llh rrporiaof oltt~ artnlly tn tl.,r llt)' ''I~ f Pl 
hrW atLYk ~t.o. dU.l t w J~r ... _. folf ,,_. nwwnt r 
...... lGlT .abuidonnJ ~qo in4..rrt .... apbc lndt;a, 

&rT' 11r;s111 fmi:rr .ul 0. drfraN'W> of lfw lllM1h \ I -
TJIV'fmJ/ •11 .·Ufin/ /"w.tint 

11icn f:lf lh t ... •ar, 1IA' \u Is· ho.I I~ ielit&:I 
C •~I t tJQ UJl'l1Pf 11""" ••id alo ... tn f'flJll'f1 !ml 11t 
lll1111rtlt -.11l111f1r!~J And• l•Uhlafl.i •l•IC''"' ll M'lll'Tl'C'\' II 
I furnid 1!11 1r111 I \:11 1"" 1<1 u ·1 1!""11 ''""" 11••·1"' 
l•l ·I li:Wnl IUJll'I .~,-· f tl.i· .1 ... 1 .1 .. 1.. '" ,,, f '"' .1 J•;Jr1b 
11 • l>.f'C' '"I 11111" "'ti ·m !Ml> 'I 1 111 ) Tl,, 1•• 1h t, 1 l11111n 

•I• r, 1 v.11l.i11at1. 11~. a11•I •I• r,' .,,., :1• I 11•••~ 
I \u-t•k ll1•·h '"""' ~111114 lkil m 111t· • 111• 1l1n 111 ll.1 I 

1!10 111111:1h\'1 11o:11 f!:~ m• lo 1111 \Iii<•. \1•111111.11\· I 1.iul( 
1·h whi:r •·f 1!1•• fo..i 111,\t J •I 111• f'll•I• r 11 .. 1,11:1/1 .... 1-~ 
I ·'' 11} • nita~• •I Vi 1111 lh_\ uf l\o hll 11 .\11,1u.r111 111.,11111 N 
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tr.•'1'f· n1•"'1nl I•) Jiqi;in,.., •mttlnl I 11--!l\e 1n1..-I. l•t Tl•~--:ri• 
\11d••fl ''"' J.4110111,.h I'll I Un•' I,,...,.. ,,. .. ua nu·J!'.11! f'l"t<I·~ 
lh~t 111•• (Ot·r11••1• '11"4'1• •111~Jl.1!111,.11h llll•IM10J1\11I~- &~to 
Ju-~1 y,)1tn• BtHllll t11 .. l 1J ... l 11l•·I ~1a1o .. n11cli1 ru!Jl"tl\'&hl~· 
lw l'liuuur111! t11 "1"'11 up 11 .., ··1111•1 I •ll"I" n 1.-.. hi 

Rutl•ltl!!l•lml 4;.~ 111111 11h1I 111• tl:1ll 1w• .\1•nl -l 111,\'(' 
llt'u1 •I Nf1i~•· II\ 11••r h•ti.:• I• •IA•I\ ~. 1111 .. Juf1'1wu11·) in 

Or1•t11•k•J Frnhr• ll<T• l•lh11t In•• h 1•111 fn•m \'1rl1y. Thi" 
Odb!ili lt'J\t'tl 111•·111h1,11!•· I 11 tal••I 11..,t tlw 01ri1mn• m• 
l'\'ar11o1tm1t 1·u1 1.11 111·11 L1.\111 • l.:r.11•l 1u1114'I 111 1tu :i.'Llnl•I\' 
a1.J \l1 u-1·n1t11·11 \1·1•"""' "'l'"''~•ICK• ollu1(~•·nnan 
pn• ljlM•l.tli•.lf\lt ,f \111rrn:'1I 111.d I 1icl I l•fY,8SICll•r Jl"•-
1fo·t111fl8 uf a ('lllllU.,. uff11 h'e l•f•rt I l II rt-:il f'lkl•'ll\uf' I 1 
1Jotr?'11 1w 11lw·rr •wb ari oil; k 11ui::t t Nftlf' 11.-rr fl'll1Ji. 

ru~ty .. 1111 ••ft "ot1~lhtlfl« t"'~ll• ... di.ln • cbua. 
o-imioihly lrun:1 l\rrlan of tun plrt 1ol 11'11 tlon cin R·
'~"• pbn • 
\\"'l~y .. ~1 niJ oo lluGccr ~ 

Obft' apJfl u.. nalbtftt..i 11"' t)lfl t'h.mnrl ""-"" ·' ~ 
I rs.......- ~lil1 ....., al thr arTM • • 1hr '\"UJ. .. an
rrut«tcrc Dml l.nr.'11) \\ nh an ~-.. 1nl ~·~.I• • llllrft 
to ~I 11 ... 11 Im I-.U""lorall rua.i fl,«n llurdcs!:h. lo l.fnhll· 
l11un. f 14 nnsn l111tTOJ fut•-"""" aw tllftt.-1\IW J.,.....i ~,.. 
OO!oly u lh 

TM J 'I""', w I: II /,', ;:1, '" •W JI •' ,,,.., 

·nil' ,1ill •h\•hl;ill!A ''"'''' II lllf •ll1rl." hO .bpMU j• 

t'tl~11di•11 11 ,,,l'I 1•1 1•1J•U1•• 111 f"rtu 1111.. bl'll.-.c" IJ•lm. 
\'oin .. J l.N •I• I oh hn'll 1l1al 111'1' 1ol11111t1 1 rn1111l 111 11,r 
din.~·l111U 11( tl•l' l'lou I n111h111ot \ .l11J,1<hll•IW jll•!Jl:t• 
~11~L• JI 11! v.1"'""111111• I 111 1111 •I• I.\ .,f 1lu •rn•duut 1t1u1111<1ft 
c>l ia •I ul 111o1l llw •I 111. 1 (Ill l•t•I• hi \1 ti lou.111~ 11 iu111,hn• 
cl .. ,nf v.aa• MIU•l. l•' :\hJ••r •1.i1 rel 1·.1-"A••• ll1r.1~1·lt, 
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•t •:.f d1 t1upr ;;ii Jl,~\#lfl t• Jiif tn lJtJO H; 
rnr.111 ;it l'ttrh t .. J I y 111• 1t111 IC"J 111 • li•lloi'I' 

111 t ., r1•11 ,., Jli I ... ,.,,llOMl•T anodiJ111 I'"' 
1 r,\ 1•r, 1111n .,("'it HI ull1 1 .. I 1f•• '"' 11111 ml 

'"'" ••n fo11l.h,1l11\ .J111ul<lli1\f'll1.-1r tll>.11,l1it-.ta•1I 
•I• 1 .. 1'1 ... ,J 1111' .. 

'1'1 • , Jou' r.1lt 11.,,, 1•1 /l!!f'Mfl 

\f111 It l'llll I( a hi#' 01 ! lo(lf 

1:111111; I 1 J /:.1I!·~•1 I• 11>! •h• t 11 ! I 
I t 111!.1111! (1,.1 I. 1111 C l11m 1 •I•(, 1 lo 1'1 ,,f lh1111111 

"d I•• • 111 I h' 4 11111!11! lwn•I, ·w1l 11111 I 1 IU• I 111 ·I I 
h+ 11 u ti I,.,,,,; ti• ,j~111 I •JO 111· I" 111.,11 v. J I• I• •I 

I 1 I \) v. r 1 '1'1•1'11 hi 

r,,,, Jl"""'" If, aJ " Ur 

\riA"fW' ,. "' ft'f'lf!I v "' 11 I tr•'" t I 1 nr .. I 
l"I' t IM l I 111 llf11) t 1 l i \\ J i:IH1 f f 1WJt1 1111.i 

I nu• ... •}4•t I lu I l•fll hf• 1• '•• •l I llfl\f' o( llK' 
11111, n Hund n •) 1~•11•1 • 11 it t 11, Uj d n p ,.1.i.
n·r1:>11111u i .,, to1111~r,.,, 111 a1 Li;ii..l1111l111ti111 

Im! ""' 1i. .. ,,,..,,1) 1•1•111 '"' w 111111~ 111 11>1 lw 11 I·;,., 11 
\Ullt 111 .. 1.. 14 ft 1111,•IO•h 111••1 tlii111tl11 Ill hun '"""'""'· 
llir n ,,1 11111 f1111llhl,. f,.r "''" + fl"' 111 I 11 l!o•IU'.: ,,f u11pty 
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,....,T 
ilJott\ ,.,... m l~-rlm l'"ll I 1<1,.... ofurn 1ar1• I l•l•ptl'lllQil'fK tl1.11t 
I • .,.. 1>111 , .. htl '"'" iH'• lt-ltlll/ I )Jt\J I 1m•I :OO.\ria 11.1 

inc !tv n•11 .. ,n ,,f 11" 1,. l t111ftll lh1I• r • l11\uhN1wn1 m 
If · 11,.. :--p111 '• \111hPMl•1 111 U.nl111. 11 1 urnlc·r· 
1 ... ~1 13" tPl'"rl"I t' ''"'ii 1\Hl!"!I rot tlo11t ICumrud will nrn 

l!.1n l'fll!llJ~ .. 1·1p1i1•lli••f!I r .. r Rfll\1 ·~JU)'•ia:nin&: IM.forn 
1Ul•uw1, tu11I 1hn1 l.1u·nl 11>11 1h1 \: 1~1 •ll'fh1il• 1.v l'hll tu 
r• ••iu.r "'yrlt nltll'•uii:h 1l1f'fl i 11•• ll11 li1 1lt1•1l .. ~ In 
1\11' 11 11t~11 Vl•t t 1\..1· pl l<'t' 

"'"''"h I· I '"' \l'r \11tl11 l4,_q1IJ1u1,,1 .. 11 II !!Pl If ... 
1mp1'"\'.1ni:: ~t1.·l 1d l'.&lrt lfu .. 1n1•ti~r11 '"'"' lu 

(AICI I n •hn •u. un•l•r "" w I r 1 ill rt f•urh.J l•I )14\1 
trat .. I 1r.1C1d)' 1111 1 ,._. t, 11n f•, r • f 11 ... lln•1 11 

1fu:. \\ fol UPI a •I C t lhl" l"'•l.Jtv!T /.r hlllQ, 
w \\ .. rJ 1ottn r \: ~ l'a I ~Uy ha.I •lot.I:' MtJ 

.artory •"•Nho• • I 1' I '111~1( nl'I"' 
\t " ........ b, .kbat .. 

... J.&.'Jlol&.Ut C Mmt.-r .t l\1 11 • nt I')' •• O\W· 
ms \"aha.to an. I ol \ly \t.lirr U... iroo \u. 

\I ha! IUtll' 'lb .... t tfaat ahJ.ou,:h hr •Ullf'd 
w} ~ I t Ito '••r a I la I' \rf'I l~1otaan 

,,1f11oJ1al...., 11t1f L I •1"1 .. lrrttuunlo\al 
Slll llnt.a t 'f1!1r M ti ir:: ltarrof I 1 • 

'lllfld n~ll lorf ~1 

"' r "~ I '"""' • 
11 :--1rl.I inn I I 1r [,i·l .1,.•11. 11>1• II h_.. r11~h'<I l•1!111r1tl 
I lrt1\ I ,..,. "" I 1111 "'"' 1 ... , ,,, •• " II+• 11111 •·Ii ( i .. 11. 11\I ~jl• 

•• I fl' I INI! f •! l!f'I' 11 c 'rllN II\, 11111 1 I, .• "'I\'• 111 
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rhst between tbOO and 3000 J)('!Opf~ w ('rt• l'lt:l rvi11~ tu death 
d:tily i ll Leningrad gh·M, 1r «Jrr~t • .!'IOlllC 1ndiC':1tion or t he 
('~lCUt Of civilian fi.:UfTrring in ll111'.'lit~ '11 ll('J('4jCUl'rt'ff cities. 
Furtherruore, .'l«'Ording 10 So\•ie1 folOurrt•i, J.c ninl(rs.d has 
rettntJy undergone rt th~ay nir at1ac;k Uy th(• J,.uhwaIT('. 

('onrililltion un Ilic Dip/1>malir Fro111 

l>iplon.mtic di"pt.t('ltN L1~1 "f'fJ.. 111~~·-tc"I 1IL111 the ,So, Mot 
f1•n-ign offttt W'S..~ hPginnu g to ahnudon it.._ rhara.-trri-qie 
anitud,. of 1"l:'('ne t01'1'nl tlf1t1nal nrul l'\·t'n Allied f>ot\f'f". 
Fn.rn Anl.ar.t. r:lrne th~ rrpnrt th.:at tht- Ml\':Ultt 1(1.lllnf or the 
ao.ooo Pr.fi""'1 ~•ru.·r. \\houa no,-1~1 L .. "<'11thrig to chit- .)fiddle 
E:1..~t ror training, J1:sd arrh·.·d nt JtnL"l31trn. Furthennon•, 
Ru ..... ""'>-Turkish t('n:<1ion O\ t 'r lh<> trinl of the~ nttu."l('d in the 
lx1111l1iog attempt on (ierman A111ha.,~1dor Von Papen apprars 
to have abated. ~\-it•t offitiJ'I" htH'f' f'\· idl•utly been sorne
what J!Urprised nt i he ftirfJr t h1\l N•rtain l :~rt l ('11..1 fl'Ular k'I on 
t l,it•ir Jlilrt hnve aro1L;i;NI in thn 'l'urki\11 C'npil:ll. And it 11ow 
UJIJ.>4':1n; tht~~ the 1'urki,.J1 f<• l'f'i~u t11i11i"ltl'I' hinl~clr hns Ad
u1ft1('-l f iu private th:tt tlu"' j 1uf~,,~ in th~ c•fl-.e \\ t'l"C 1101 )Jt>ing 
l'lltln•ly fair LO the l'fefr•11fftoU\. 

fi1uu1fr1, Buliana, and Poland 

111<' :-:0,·iels al~ 8J>J>C':'lr to bf, 1nftking t 1Tc1r1 '( to u.tk.lenuinc 
\\hat<'\'t'r aid Bu!~ris ha..' protn1~'(f tu fQ\·r lht• Xatis ott 
the 1:.a. .. tf"m Front .\ Ta·· •li .. Jlalth fn11n c:ene\·a l'U~1.s 
lhat de:-pilt> 1he •·Jfidtri~'lli~n .. o( 1ht• roon1n· and tht" 
~J-.pn·,tjQn o( all OJJJ)Oqtion by tl1~ f)f'" llul#cari;n C"abinrt, 
thf'rf' L'" '-till d:an~r r•r a popular upri•u1c a~i1L'"t n.<"ti,·t 
Uulgrian 1•nicipa1ion an 1l1r ¥.ar. 111(' lhil1tanan people, 
''"' clJ .. pntrh rontludt'l>I, are d!'lt('n111fl4"(I tn ,... .. L•t tbe ott<>n1pt 
to N)IH't•rt then• into cannon focld('r ror llllf(l r NothinJt h3.."f 
dot ini,.hed th.-ir tuu11"<1 ror "Bul~arin11 t rnitor-c s.nd their 
Bl"rhn zn:t<il('l'S." 

'l11f' N'rn:iininp; thorny i .;l<U(' in Jlu,,il\n (orcijeu poliry
llll.lt or l hf' JJO:-t·\\'ilr ~talus or th4'1' thrrc ~111n ll Ho.hie !-;tnt~-
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ls 0180 1'.>l\il!K t"Urf'\•n tly discuML'tl with the llriti!lh, 1'nd 11111y 

lw n<'aring B bOlution. 

.lfodt4l l 'fttQl'll /ur ll1l' Left in Arga1tina 

In Al#t1tina lhc Jl.adicaJ and Socialist ine1nbtra or t he 
('han1brr o ( IA:J>uti~. whose combined \'Ott flti\·N thMn a 
.Jirn 1najor1t~·. ~UC'cecded in uniting lbcir fo~ to ~Itel Or. 
J~ l..ut1 ('au1ilo, a RadiW, to lbe presidency of lht Ch&rl'I· 
tw>r. Thi~ 1'8.S dJe fin-t t~t. of 1he we thP ~Wi'"'u •"OOkl 
makf" in tht r1t'W ParlWneot of thcir be.lantt or JlO"er ~i
tion. arnl u•dif3tN that .Acting President CasuUu nia)· h.'\\'e 
111tn.Htl( ( 'h.a.rnbtr op1~itiou. Some obser,·c-ns 1>redict that 
in Jlt1th a C'L.-.e C'1L.1rt1Jlo 1nny find sorne pretext to <li~}h·r 
PurliArn('nl and u1ail.e the l'ic1ni-dict.'\torship or the con~r\'a
th·c N'atlonnl f)l•tt1ot'r&tic Party e<unp1ete. In the ~nnt<', 
wltc>rc th" const.'r\'ativc.K hnve uneha.Jlenged rontrol, Dr. 
Huh111i1tit1no Pntr6n C'ostns W I).! reelected )>restdeot. 

Poragttfly'3 l ibt•ral /-'urly D1·3:sr>li'fd 

'l'he di~"'11 lutio11 of Pamguay'so11ce-Uornlnant l..ibcr11J Por1y, 
ttrHl•1UntNI lJy t l1c go\'~r1u11ent on April 25, 111akC'~ 1 1.'~~\ I n 
i it 1111tic1n whil"h has e.xist4.>d in f:ict ror so1ne tiuif' , SiHN' 
A,''"Ulllinl( uflioo in ~11ternber 194.0, P rCfotidC'nt. ~forinis.,'U htLS 
i4Yl'il<'lll1&ti<'nlly OY.!! tt.'i..I Liberal officiah and hat C'xil('(.f or i111· 
J>ri"IOnM th<' 1•rty'~ feaders. thereby effecth-ely tlimi1u11iug 
h froro the politi~J *t'ne. There ha,·e lx>f-n l'('('("nt indita
ttorli that pnhtif'31 e..\:ilet ha\'C been octi\'e (TA' U'a.r 
TA1• 11 "ttA· • . \l•rcla 19 20. p. 19) ·riw- di.""'9huion dttrtt, 
" hich 1m.1babl.)· reflect" thst n>ne•W acthit)', ru~lea nu 
~-·,·i1:11l~I than~ 1n the utlbuuy <lictston;hi1>, \\hith ha.;i 
n1f'th(J(f1tall,>· ""l'Jt~>cl all opposition. 

;\'u:i f'">l>«Uf."1dt1 ,>/ r(Jflj1uio11 in La1r1t : l mtncd 

Thr N'nti'I <'ontinue to MJtrt•:id the propaganda o ( confu<ttnn 
in I.AH in /\1uerit•.11, 11i111ing to parnlyic die uppo~it io11 through 
conUicting n11d didt11rhin1t ru1nori; nnd reports. \\'hf'n, ror 
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insLnnce, ten ndvanced trauung plnnes destined for llrnzil 
mAdc a forced landing on the Orinoco Delta, the newspapers 
in Rio de Janeiro the nut day carried the story that three of 
the B 2Ss then being oent from the United States to Oriuil 
hnd cracked up a lso-a story wh.ich had no foundation in lncL 
but which Wiil! widely believed. 

Another blow Wiil! struck at hemisphere l!Olidarity by an 
a1>J>ftrent agreement on the part of the Axis to rCllpcct 
Argentine shipping if Argentina remains ncutrnl. Tho exist 
ence of such an agreernent is reflected in eccret instructions 
is.ued by the Argentine government to shiJ> owners on how 
to mark a.nd light their ves.>els and what rou tes !<I follow. 

During the J>t\8\ week tho Nazis have been making stren
uous efforts to reestablish radio communicntions with Latin 
Amerira~ \\"hen ccrl.tlin Brazilian stations "·ere raided 
(TM !Var T/1ia IVuk, March 20- April 2, 1942, pp. 17- L8), 
the Ccnnn.n.s losL the chtlnnel through 'vhich connection \\'85 
mAintnined ti.tween Berlin and the espionage system ol the 
\V("4o.tern Hemisphere. NO\\' mess..'lges front SC\'cral 8t..'t.tions 
in Chile iodicat-0 thaL a nC\\' connection is in the proc088 or 
boing set up from tho latter country. The Gemlans are 
ea.Uing for the plans of "our in\·as:ion" of northwest AfriCA. 
Qucbtc Votu "/\'011 

( 'a.nudn's vot.ers, by a \."70 to one nUljority. have ~i~nified 
1heir "illingness to release Prime :'.\tirtlstei- :'.\IAcKenzie King's 
gOV{'MHnent fron1 its previous prorniscs never to introduce 
couscription for ovel'SCM service. T his rcsult bt1d been 
unticipated, but it had ll<.'fn hoped 1hat the nrgsti,-e vote in 
Quelx'e would be <0,,,;iderably less thM the actual 72 per eeot 
which t he retums show. In effect, f'reneh Canada as n whole 
voted against releasiJ1g tho govern1ncni.. rrom its auti·con.scrip-
tio11 pied~. The 28 per cent of the Quebec population who 
\"Oled .. Yes" '"'"' probllbly <0nfin00 largely to the English 
•1.M'nking groups who constitute 20 1icrcen1 of t he whole 11nd 
to llw • mall number or French Canadians in urban t.'Cnters 
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liko Montreal whoso constant coot.act 11it h English speaking 
Canadians makes them more tolerant ol other points ol ,-iew. 
As a result ol the \"Ole, Quebec i.' now pitted against the Nlllt 
or the Dominion. Instead or unilying the country, tho 
plebiscite reveals more c learly than before that many or ilS 
sons will be forced unwillingly to oer'"e O\'el'SCAS, and thAI 
an ultra loyalist Ontario is convinced that French Canada is 
trying to sabot.age tho w11r effort. 

The position or Prime Mini.•ter King has boon mndc very 
difficult by the plebiscite result. The main objecti\"e ol his 
political career hll8 been the maintenance ol national unity, 
and uccording to one in(orn1ed observer, it is not expected 
that he would lurthcr conluse the politicnl situation al the 
present time by resigning. )( e\·ertheless, by the \·ote O( 
April Z7, the Quebec members ol the Federal Parliament, 
'"ho by u great n1njority supported .. the governrnent,_ bavi; 
been repudiated by their own constituen.ts. Mr. King, .• 
master of political rnaneU\ .. r, must find h1'1 way out of th.19 
predfoament, po<!Sibly by meons of a genera.I elect.Ion, m 
wh.ich lti• talent for perswding French Canadi111lJl 11ugh1 be 
more fully exercilled than it was in the plebiocite campaign. 
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APRIL 30-MAY 7, 1942 S ECRET 

The Coordinator or Information 

THE WAR TffiS WEEK 
Following the recent accession of Laval, t.he British seized 

the initiative and s truck Tuesday at Vichy-held Mada~. 
With Jl6r&cbutists and commandos reported in the van of the 
at.tack, the British have captured the principal bMe at Diego 
Suarez ond threaten the early conquest of the island, 11iming 
above all to safeguard it against potential future use by the 
A:cis. At the other end of the Indian Ocean the Ja)J6Dese 
were fully capitafuing the sue~ of their newest offensive 
in Burma. With La.~hio and Mandalay in their hands, they 
drove lrcsh spearheads northeast along the Burma Road, 
north toward Bhamo, a nd northwest toward India, and had 
virtually isolated China from all but air supply. To the 
southeast, developments in Melanesia clearly indicated the 
imminence of some further advance in the Solomon Islands 
and suggested that nn even wider offensive in the Coral Sea 
area may be in the making. 

In the west, German precautioos in France and tbe Low 
Countries appeared to reflect no substantial anxiety concern
ing a "accond front," despite the widespread publicity given 
the lntt-Or possibility in the press of the democracies. On the 
eastern lront the Soviets continued to win victories by com
muniqu~, but American military observers were inclined to 
discount these suceesses and t-0 ooLicve that the Germans are 
actually in the process of ironing out salients created by earlier 
Russian drives. 
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Tk BrilW. Stiu 1M lniti4lit>e in Ma@gMCtJr 
The British expedition against Diego Suarez, follo"fog 

President Roosevelt's prediction of measurca to prevent 
further Axis use of French territory in any part of the world, 
emphasized again the determination of tho United Nations 
to seize the initiative from their opponents. Threats or a 
Japanese move on Madagascar have been in the air since 1he 
fall of Singi1pore, and measures to forestall it were under
taken even before the Vichy visit of Admirala Abe and 
Nomura accentuated the danger, acoording to press reporls. 

The attacking fol'OOil struck directly for Madage.scar's 
strongest fortiliod point-a naval base and military area, 
with a considerable garrison even in nonnal times. Geo
graphically this northern tip or the island ill practically iso
lated, save for a single none.-too-adcquato road down to 
Majunga, and thence inland to Tananarive, tbe capital. But 
capitulation of Diego Suarez would probably entail the col
lapse o( resistance elsewhere and open the way for rapid 
penetration of the whole oolony. The few tholll!Md ill
equipped nati\'e and French troops can hardly resist long, 
and the possibilities of Japanese aid appear remote. F"tflh 
column activities present no serious threat. The natives are 
una~ed, and disinclined to guerrilla fighting; the bulk of 
the 2o,!XJ? F~cnch rcaidcnts are friendly; 110 serious inter
ference will be offered by seventy Italians five Germans and 

It , ' 
two problematical" Japanese-a hotel keeper and his wile. 

Adt-antagea of Holding Mtula{IOUiJr 

The United Nationt would gain decidod advantages from 
a conquered and strongly held Madagascar. Moat impor
tan~, the danger of hostile WJe of the island would be removed; 
a cntical threat to troops and supplies routed via the Cape of 
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Good Hope to the Reel Sea, the Persian Gulf, India and 
AustraliA would be neutralized. 

Furthermore, the United Nations would possess a new 
atrnwgio springboard, well situated in relation to the Middle 
and Par Eastern theatres of combat as a point o( support for 
convoys, a base for submarines and destroyer patrols (the 
dry-dock at Diego Suarez can acoomrnodate 10,00G-ton 
cruisers), and a vantage point for aerial surveillance of the 
eouthem Indian Ocean and eoutheast Africa. Madagascar 
normally exports large quantities of agricultural and mineral 
product&, particularly beef, oofl'ee, graphite and mica. I t is 
understood that she now has substantial accumulations of 
these products wruch will be available for the common effort 
118 fast as srups can be found to carry them. 

Di.fficuUita of Occupation 
Considerable local difficulties face a power wruch a.ssumes 

responsibility for Madagascar by military occupation. These 
are not lessened by the publicly expressed determination to 
respect the status of the colony as French territory, ulti
mately to be restored to France. The cruels of the adminis
tration are strongly collaborationist, and probably cannot 
be left in office. The economic s ituation is very bad, owing 
l<l shipping losses and the efl'eots or eighteen months of 
British blockade. Trade has practically ~d, and there 
are acute shortages of all kinds or manufactured goods, con· 
struction materials, petroleum product&, medicines, wheat 
Oour, and condensed milk. Health conditions pnisent a 
third major problem for an occupying force. Malaria is 
prevalent over the whole island, tuberculosis and sypbilia 
are very widespread, and the microscopic jigger Oea, which 
burrowa under the toenail w lay its eggs, oould by itself 
cripple an incautious army., 
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PounJial Da~ of a Br~ With VW.v 
A larger peril is that the Vichy government might be 

drawn into full Axis belligerency , especially in tho event of 
protractoo fighting. lf the occupation is completed by land
ing t roops on Madagascar's insular dependencies in the Ind.ian 
Ocean and the Mozambique Channel, not to mention the 
nearby independent colony of Reunion, the number of pos
sible grievances will be multiplied. I t is clear, however, that 
the United ~atioll8 face the chances of a break with open 
eyes. The United States has declared that it will not hesitate 
to send troops or shipe to Madagascar, should such action be 
desirable in the common cause, and that it will regard any 
warlike act against either Great B ritain or the United States 
as an attack upon the United Nations as a whole. Wur with 
one power means war with all. Laval has chosen to place a 
minimal interpretation on this formula, and to regard local 
resistance in Madagascar as falling outside the category of 
"warlike acts." Meanwhile it is reported that the British 
did not consult the Free French in advance and that General 
de Gaulle's headquarters have evinced notable chagrin and 
disappointment in this cormection. 

Defeat in Burma 

The Japanese are moving swift ly to rout t he last Allied 
resista.nce in Burma. Chinese e.nd British forces, defeated 
and separated, are retreating on three fron-toward India, 
toward northern Burma, and into China itaelf. Imperial 
Headquarters at Tokyo claims al.so the capture of the air
field at Akyab on the western Burmese coaat only 300 air
line miles from Calcutta, but the British ~ve offered no 
confirmation. This denouement of the Burmeec campaign, 
whicb bas now developed new tbreate to both China and 
India, has led Generalissimo Chiang Ke.i-sbok once again 
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to warn his people of the difficulties which lie ahead and of 
the po88ibility of further prolongation of the war. 

In the Burmese campaign t ho Japanese appear to have taken 
brilliant advantage not only or superior forces and equipmen t, 
butnlso of native aid . Fi£th columnists captured Lashio some 
hours prior to the actual occupation of the town by Japanese 
forces, according to reliable advices received here. Four 
Thai divisions are said to ha,·e participated with the Japaneee 
in tho attack, and native Burmese were active agaimt the 
Allies throughout the campaign. In addition to the Thai 
divisions, eight Japanese divisions and two motorized regi
ments are estima ted to be in action on the B urmese front, 
supported by some 400 planes. Upwards or 250 light and 
medium tanks also are Mid to be in use. 

TM Ad•'anct on China 
The strongest. Japanese drive appears to be along the Burma 

road, where the invaders are reported to have reached and 
pas8ed Wanting, which lies beyond the Chinese border in 
Yunnan Province. The nature of this threat to China is 
diffioul~ to evaluate, but it hardly seems likely that the 
Japanese can extend their operations far into China at present. 
Beyond Wanting, the terrain becomes very difficult, and the 
Burma road climbs over rugged country to elevations M 
high M 8,430 feet. Various Ch inese in Washington seem to 
be convinced that southwest China is not the danger spot 
for a Japanese offenaive. The real threat, they eay, still 
lies in the Yangtze valley area of central China, and particu
larly in the region of Changsha, which the Japanese have 
already three times assaulted. 

The Japanese IllAY intend, however, to proceed as far as 
Lungling. Their objectives here would be two: the sub
stantial isolation of China and destruction of lend-lease SUP-
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plies cached along the Burma ro&d. Although depot facili
ties bet..-een Lashio and Kunming are poor, the Chinese 
apparently have transferred some supplies from Lashio to 
this region. 

The I fo/.aJion of China 

At Lungling, about 20 milc8 southwest of tho point where 
tho Burma road crosses the Salween River, there iii a junction 
with a rout<l northward to Myitkyina, thence to Fort Hertz, 
from which n road is now being built over the mountains to 
Ledo in Assam. Japanese capture of Lungling would put 
an end even to the faint hope of supplying China over this 
new route to the Burma road. 

Another supply route, known as tho India ro&d, ill Mid to 
be under construction. Starting at Lodo, it Wlll8 the routo to 
Fort Herta, then runs due east to Sichang in China and from 
there another 600 miles lo Chungking. News despatches 
from Chungking say that "350,000 laborers" are now working 
on this road. But it crooses very difficult terrain aod several 
high ~. including one of more than 13,000 feet. H is 
estimated that at best this road could not be completed lor 
at least two years. 

The most effective method of implementing President 
Rool!evelt's recent promise t-0 maintain 11id to China appears, 
01erelore, t-0 depend upon the further development of a 
traffic in airborne goods. Japanese nir bases in northern 
Burma might also Dlllko this difficult. But the fact that, 
before tho fall of Hongkong, a regular air freight 88J'Vice w&S 
maintained over Japanese occupied territory between Hong· 
kong nnd Chungking indicates that froight service of this 
kind is at least possible. 

6 

IV~hdrowal lo India 

A third Japanese drive is directed ag,\in!t British and 
Indian troops retreating along the Chindwin River toward 
KAlewa. From Kalewa there is a trail acl'OS! the great 
Arakau Yoma range t-0 Chittagong in India. Tho Japanef!6 
nro reported to bo moving up the Chindwin River in barges. 
Whether they would attempt t-0 follow the retreating Allied 
f?rCCll aoro88 the Arakan Yoma range is again opim to quca· 
11011. But these mountains, formerly thought to bo impll.'!8· 
ablo for armies, are probably no more so than tholl<l which 
lie bctwoou eastern Burma and Thailand, and over whjcb the 
JapanC60 have moved their tanks oo capture Lashio. Rcf1.1s
from Bunna, of whom there are reported to be aome 80 000 
have been filtering into India over the mountains at the

1 
ra~ 

of a thousand or more a day for the past several weeks. It is 
difficult to believe that Japanese troops could not do the 88DlC. 

It mW!t also be borne in mind, however, that the region on 
the windward side of these mountains is one or the rainiest in 
the world during the monsoon season now approaching. At 
Cherrn Punji in India, some 200-odd miles north of Chitta
gong, the rainfall sometimes reaches 425 inches a year-with 
one exception, the heaviest in the world. 

The Japanese M Ol!B Forward in M elanuia 

Current JapanCll<l naval and air activity in the CaroUnes 
and Melanesia now ijUggesta the beginning of a forward move
~ent in tho Solomon Islands, with an offelll!ive on a large scale 
in tho Coral Sea area not oo be excluded. Since the with· 
drawal of their naval concentration from the Bay of &ngal 
in mid-April, the Japanese have shifted the focus or their naval 
activities to the Southern Mandates-New Brit&in area. lt 
is believed that moet of the heavy unita returning from the 
Indian Oooan proceeded to home waters for overhaul and 
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repairs. But at least two heavy cruisers, supportOO by de
stroyorll nnd submarines and ln t-0r reinforced by the new a ir
craft carrier Ryukaku, sailed to the vicinity or T ruk in the 
Carolines. An attempt to occupy Tulagi Harbor in the 
Solomons, which continues to be the object of Japanese 
bombing attacks, is looked up0n ns imminent. 

The Japanese may soon b-0 nblc to rcin forco their troops 
in this area from units released by the fall or the forts in 
Manila bay. After a pounding lrom Japanese heavy artil
lery, firing from the heights of Bataan, Corrcgidor's defensos 
have given way, and this key fort has finally rnllen. Terms 
for the surrender of other forts in the bay are b-Oing arranged. 
Resistance apparently is continuing, however, on Mindanao, 
Cebu, and Panay and even in Northern Luzon, coming 
chiefty from small, gcattered unit4 and guerrillas. Flow far 
the J apanese intend to mop up in the Philippines at this 
limo is a matter or conjcct1tre. 

ReronMi&S<lnce in New Guinea 
bi thG Markham Valley of Northeast New G\linea, where 

their troops were flooded out several weeks ago by bea vy 
rains, the Japanese have again penetrated inland. Obeerv· 
ers on the scene, however, apparently do not anticipate an 
immediate attack on Port Moresby overland via the Jlfark· 
ham Valley, but suggest rather that the Jnpr.nese are secki11g 
to disperse their airfields. Nwnerous commercial fields 
exist inland, which in peacetime were used for air tran.spon
to the New Guinea gold fields. 

T ha anxiety of t he Japanese, reftccted in their search for 
dispersal fields, is well groooded. On two successive days, 
April 29 and 30, Allied lliers were able to bomb and machine 
gun Japanese aircraft lined up on the ground at Lae, destroy
ing or damaging &0mc 60 planes. 
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Ru&so-J apo.nue &l<ltion.s Impr01!e1 

Japanese relations with Russia arc improving, while those 
witb Gertnany are getting worse, in the opinion of the French 
ambaasador in T okyo, whoee views &re to be reeei•·ed with 
&0mc reserve since in mid-.:llarch he l'('garded a Japanese 
attack on Siberia as imminent (The TVar Thi8 Week, Ma rch 
19-20, pp. 6-7). Although the extreme militarists still favor 
war and the bellerment in relations may even be a Japanese 
ruse to deceive the RUS1;iam, the ambassador thinks that 
cooler heads in Japan will restrain the others until the fl'Suit.s 
of the expected German offensive. against Russin become 
apparent. 

The following may b-0 stra"''S in the wind : General Tate. 
kawa, cx-ambaasador to Russia, has made remarks implying 
praise of Russiti's war effort, and the J apanese govcrmnent 
again 1iermit.s llnd even encourages its officials to travel by 
the Tran&-Siberian Railroad. .:lforeovcr , \he.re.were no indi
cations of military movementa on either ,ide, of the .\[an
churian frontier during the past week. A Japanese warning 
to the Soviets that adciitionul ln11dings or American bombers 
in Siberia would e11danger Ru830-Japancsc relations wns to be 
expected in the circumstances. 

Nim-violence in Imlia 
Oo May 2 the Working Committee of the Indian National 

Congress, by a vote of 176 to 4, adopted a measure calling 
for non-violent non-cooperation as the means of resisting a 
possible Japanese invasion. The motion precludes any ~up
port or the British program of military resistance, although 
the Congress su1l<!S that it will put no hindrance in the way 
of that program. !twas at the instance of Mahauna Gandhi 
tha t the Congress acted-Gandhi, who less than two weeks 
before had protes ted against the growing Amerie&11 ntilitary 
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strength in India. The motion represenUI, for the present 
aL least, the return of Gandhi to leadenihip, and the tem
porary eclipse of Nehru. 

The Cripps mission had left the Congress a prey to internal 
dissension. Nehru and Azad, president of the Congress, 
favored full resistance to Japan. Rajagopalachariar, right
wing leader from Madras, while also favoring active resist
n.ncc, differed from t he other Congress leaders in wishing to 
collaborate with the Moslem League by establishing separate 
Hindu and Moslem states. His resignation from the Con
gress 11reccded by a few days ~be vot-0 in favor of non-violence. 

The Phi/040phy of Non-T'io/.eliu 

Non-violent non-oooperation is a t<lclinique of revolt 
de•·cloped by Gandhi in South Africa before the First World 
War. He look it to India in 1919 to use agaill!!t ll1e British, 
and it WM the weapon of his widespread campaign during 
1919-1!)22. IU! philosophy is c1>itomi&ed in the word 
aatvagraho-mcwhat loosely transla ted by Gandhi as ''soul 
force." Literally it means "stubborn insistence (a(JTaha) 
upon the truth {scuya) ." Truth, i.n Gandhi's view, WI in that 
of traditional Hinduism, is a metaphysical force, with absolute 
value, which can operate to produce concrete results in tbe 
phys ical world. A true cause, promoted by sincere ud vocat<?S, 
themselves strictly devoted to truth in every respect cannot 
foi l. Ethically, t ruth abhors the injury of living c;eatures: 
it is the untithesis of violence. 

l 11 the case of modem lndia, Britsin as its sovereign has 
u111ieared to Gandhi to represent untruth, to be "sata1tic": 
Uritain tock and enslaved the country· it holds India by 
violence. for this reason, Gandhi has fclt hhnsclf called on 
to lead a movement to drive out the British by non-»iolencc. 
For the same reason, he opposed €Olive cooperation io the 
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present 1\'&r, and withdrew from the leadership of the Con
gres.s w~~n the latter offered in the summer of l!l40 to suppon 
th_e_ Bnti.sh war effort. CoD\'illced that the Japanese, 88 
~mlilsry aggnl650ns, are the agenta of evil, Gandhi now bas 
induced the Congress to oppose them also with aatyagra/UJ. 

Non-Violcnu ill Actio>i 

T he r•ction of tho Working Coouoittcc is not pro.Japun()ljc. 
Neither does it imply merely passive rcsis l!lnce. l t tLULy 
mean such active forms of opposition as refusal to mnn the 
rni lwnys, abandonment of city services, m !l83 demonstrations 
against tAJCOll-till efforts to wear down the endurirncc of tho 
aggrCOlSOns. I ts s uccess is far from ccrtai11, but the only 
other way of mobilizing the civilian population seems to be 
guerrilla warfare, nnd for this the pecple have no training. 

Frtah S~culation on Larol 

An element. of mystery continues to surround the in
tentions of Pierre toaval. General de Gaulle believes that 
he may for the prCS<lDI lull the f'rench people into n false 
sense or security (apathetic reactions to Laval's return to 
power have been reported in various French circles). Tho 
General also believes that later Laval will perhaps pince the 
French fleet indirectly al the service or the Axis in opera tions 
against Syr ia. 

In th is same connection, another observer points out thnt 
the cabinet is fi lled with second rate men (sec Appendix I ) 
and is really to be viewed as a half-way house on the rood to 
full collaboration. These second raters, aome of them friends 
or P~tain, have been chosen as a transitional cloak under 
which l.aval can act while he is establishing full control in 
l'nlnce. Meanwhile the Germans will make conce&!ioll!! to 
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1,a,·al only as he demonstrates that he is their man, accord
ing 10 this argument, and they may then drop him in turn 
when he has served their purpose. 

Vario"-' sources now picture l.aval'a appointment as a 
grudging pill aUer on the part of P6tain: ii the l\1an1bal had 
rcfu!!ed to yield, Bitler threatened to inslall a Ooulciter in 
t>rancc and to institute military control (and Jl<:rhaps total 
occupation) of the unoccupied zone. In any event the 
Marshal recently defended the a 1lpointmcnt by declaring 
that, nllhough Laval was somewhat more favornble to the 
Germans than he (P~tain), the now premier would give no 
milita ry aid to the Nazis. 

Otrman Anxidy in IM Wt811 
On the eve of Hitler's expected offensive in the cast, various 

dC\·clopments and reports reveal German anxiety concerning 
the military 1>0Sition in lhe west, according to 80me observens. 
It is widely believed tbst the Nazis sought in the crcstion of 
the Laval regime security in their rear. The popular demand 
in Britain (or a "second £ront" and the recent conversations 
of high Allied strategists are believed in some quarters to be 
the source or uneasiness in Gerrnrm counS<:ls. An uncon
firmed report hM Field Marshal von IlundsW<lt appointed 
commnndcr or tbe German Army of Oco11pntion in the west, 
tuld it is insisted that Bitler would scarcely waste Von 
llundst.edt's talents on an inactive front. 

On lhc other hand, the present German military position in 
lhe \\ CHt, as indicated by the accompanying map, suggests no 
great anxjety, either in terms or number or disposition of 
ground troops or of aircraft. Some ten divisions hold the 
cosstal defense zone from the Gulf ol St . :\!alo to Lille. Three 
further di\•IBions are stationed in the Low Countries. Alto
gether in occupied France and the Low Countries there are 
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80me 30 diviJ!ions (one armored). The strength of each 
division is estimated to be considerably less than that or divi
sions operating on the Enstern Front, "·here more overhead 
troops arc required, so that lhe to tlli of the 30 divisions may 
not be more than 375,000 men. Some observers, moreo"er, 
believe that the total number or divisions may be 27 rt\\her 
thnn 30, but with an additional armored division in training 
in the vicinity or Pa.ris. 

7'/te Faclor of ftapid Reinjqrcement 

The current situation could change nlmost overn ight, 
however, 8incc it is estimated that ground rcinrorecmcnt8 
leaving central Germany could be set down on the French 
coast within 72 hours. With adequate b8.'!C8 and facilities 
(which they are bclie,·ed to possess), and MSuming the 
availability of operational units in central Germany and 
elaewherc, the Germans could probably double their air 
force in 24 hours, according to military obscrvcrs. 

Troops stationed . near Cherbourg have been ob8crved 
recently undergoing intensive t raining 10 resist J>Of!'!ible 
landings, nnd prepnrntions for dcfonsc along the entire 
French COllSt continue. But there is no evidence or new 
Nnzi invasion plans ngains t the Brilish Isles, 1111d ccrlttin 
Amcricnn obS<:rverlf believe that Germany will be contC'nt 
for t.110 present to maintain a s trong defensive position. 
This view is pcfhaps confirmed by n report thM Rhino 
barges, previously roc1uisitioned and adapt.~'(! ror uric in an 
inv88ion, arc being ret11nied to their Dutch owners. 

However confident Uie Germans may be about tho situa
tion in the west, it is not true that they are using only third 
rale t roo1>S to garrison their defenses in that area. It is a 
fact that lhe troops include older men and that they are not 
the ~t in the German Army. But they arc \"etcran fighters 
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"ilh battle experience gained in the present war, and lhe 
divisions include a considerable leavening of younger men. 
Reports that these uoops are of a dil!tinctly inferior quality 
may arise in some instances from contacl8 not with regular 
units but ";th Landuchiitzci. Thceo troops are veterans of 
the •lrst World War, and the Germans are uaing about 20 
batLnlions of tbem in France, primarily for guard duty in 
lhe inlrrior. 

Libyan Alternatives 
In tho Western Desert observers poit1tout th11ta shortage of 

nrlillcry nnd anti-tank equipment may force Marshal Rommel 
to postpone w1til autwnn any planned offensive. As the 
hot summer months approach, the problem of water and 
of reasonably comfortable bi\'oua"" may well be the chief 
consideration in the Libyan theater. Apparently Rommel's 
prrwnt positions at Jebel el Achdar are hilly, compsratively 
\\rll watered, and much cooler than those of the DritiBh. 

Yet an Axis attack is not enti.rcly out of the question. 
Thr virtual neutrslization of Malta hM pcnnitted far more 
Axis convoys to get through to Tripoli than was the ease 
last autumn and winter. Considerable reinforcement of 
l>l1mhal Rommel's anny is, then, theoretically possible. 
Tho extent of this reinforcement will largely depend on how 
much l\rl)lored equipment the N1uis think they can spare 
from the Russian front. 

Wero Rommel to receive such additional s lrcngth, he could 
probably take the offensive at any time this summer. Highly 
tompctent obscn•ers suggest that e.·cn in the most intense 
heal mechanized warfare is po55ible on tho Libyan front. 
The windy season, which lasts for a twe>-month period some
time between April and June, even offers certain advantages: 
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du.st. stonm lasting fi\'e or six days are useful for concesling 
secret mancu,•crs from tho enemy. 

The 0trnw"4 StroighWI Their Urie 
A Nazi effort to wipe out the chief salicnta established by 

the Soviets lflSt win tor-thereby straightening the German lines 
in preparation for concerted offensive nction- hM eharnetcr
ized rocent or>0ra tions on the Russia.n front, according to well· 
infor111ed American military opinion. or the th ree great 
Soviet salients, tho Nazis have doubtless already climlnnted 
the one farthest soulh, toward Dnepropetrovsk. After two 
weeks or German claims, the Russia.us have fionlly admitted 
fighting a round lzum, far to the east of thcirc:<trcmc penetra
tion last winter. 

The middle salient, below Smolensk, where So' ·iet parties 
last February pushed 88 far 88 Dorogobuzh, may al!O have 
dL"llp~red. Here the -""aris claim to be in Sukhinichi, 
effcctunlly pinching off the area oi Russian advance, but this 
claim still await., Soviet coofinnation. The final salient, the 
northern one nround Staraya Russa, may still be intact. It 
ls of some significance, however, that the Russiall8 have now 
admitted for the first time that the Germans are occupying a 
number of towns south and east of Leningrad. 

As the Nnzi lines straightened, the Gcrm1'n armies were 
apparently nttcmpting w clear the ureas bellind their forward 
positions-in order to obtain increased mobility for a coming 
offensive. Where Huch an attsck might come was stlU any
body's guess. So far as weather was concerned, the grou~d 
was dry in tho south, in the center it WM still muddy, while 
in the north the ice was breaking up. 
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Stalin'• Ultimal£ A ims 

Despite its present position of extreme peril, the So .. iet 

Go .. emmcnt is apparenily unshaken in its desire to regain 

aud permanently hold the territory included in it~ boundaries 

or June, 1941. Jn his :ll ay Day order, Stalin eschewed any 

desire for " foreign" conquests. But his specific enumeration 

or the pooples that the Soviets i11tend to libenito gives some 

notion or his ultima te ain1s: " We want lo free our brother 

1,;krainians, :lfolda\'inns, White Russians, Lithufillians, Lat

vians, Esthonians And Karelians from the insults to which 

they hiwo been subjected by the Gennnn F~lScist beasts." 

lfitltr'i Spuch Again 

Optimistic reports interpreting Hitler's recent speech con

tinue to arrive. Gothenburg edit.ors dub it privately as the 

rehearsal or a s""'" song. TI1e Swedish ambassador at 

Ankarn mentions military tangles and sagging morale. 

lf J.J itler's uneasiness" is another phrase \\1hich occurs, n.:nd 
1

11. 

• wiss Consul mentions the speech along with other factors 

foreshadowing a " threatened crisis." 

On tho other hand, certain observers here continue to nignrd 

the spcooh as one of Hitler's shrewdest and m06t carefully 

considered utterances. They point out that tho speech airM 

nt opposite effects nt home and abroad, and is to be under

stood in terms or tho two intclloctua l climat.es- aulhoritnriun 

nnd democratic-to which it was Bddros.'!C<I. 

At home, it was II precautionary warning to au Germans, 

11iming not to weaken but Lo strengthen morale iu the face 

or the arduous spri11g aod summer ahead. The promise or 

further hardships and the threat of harsh treatment for 

recalcitrants need not ha-·e a demoralizing effect on the 

Germans. T he Nnzi state normally ncta hy spreading terror, 

and if Hitler sought to warn the widest possible Gennnn 
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8UdiCJtCO against any derelictions Of duty Or half-hearted 

~upport of the war in Russia, he oould roasonably assume a 

~ew and severe "power"-even though be already poesessed 

It . 
Abroad Hitler must have known his remarks would be 

interpreted as a sign of wealcening morale, according to these 

obeervers. Preswnably he aimed at this effect, both in 

America, where his objective is to retard the wnr effor t aod 

to create confusion, and ill England, where he aJeo wishes to 

awaken doubts as to the wisdom or BritU.h policy in carrying 

on the war. This ho did by assuring the British that they 

are bou.ud to lose the war, even if they lose it only t.o Russia 

a.nd the United StaU!s. 

Axis Air Straugy: Tlw Value of l nWior ui~,/J 

Recent air developments have emphasized tho Axis advan

tage of speedy concentration offered by interior lines, in the 

opinion of nn American air expert. lo the case or the 

Germans, who have not yet revealed their full reserves, th is 

factor Ui still of gn!at importance. The Japanese, on the 

other band, as a result of their far el<tended lines, may now be 

in " considerably less favorable position than they were a 

few weeks ago. 
Plane production figures running to many thou._"81lds h&\'C 

often given a misleading impression M to the number of 

aircraf t needed to carry out a given mission: a relatively small 

number, if well organized and well supported, can acoomplisb 

seemingly disproportionate results. For instance, in their 

southward drive on the fnd ies, the Japanese used in all about 

2,500 pianos, l ,500 of which were operational at any given 

time. Despite their reckleM expenditure or aircraft in 

specific actions, they excrci!Mld considerable economy in 

their dispositions of strength. For example, by establishing 
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landing st..geo about 200 miles apart, lhcy probably cut down 
01K'mtional IOl!.'!CS, as compared wilh combat 1°"8ell, to lhc 
aurpn.ingly low ratio ol I: I. 

from a central air base at Bangkok, the JaponCl!<l were 
nble to de<!patch planes quickly where they were needed. 
Against !hem, the Allies, desperately outniunbered, .l~t the 
greater part or !heir own alrcralt on the ground. Eighteen 
A.rne.ricon _B- l7's in Java. (or insULncc, n(ter Einking 45 
t rnn•ports and 11 naval vessels in thc battle ol Mnc""""r 
Straits, finnlly suectunbed to a JapanQ8C a ttack on their 
landing field•. And even when tho Allies were able to ship 
in new pltiOOIS over long and dangerous 1 rnnttport rout.es, 
the ncces.'lily ol guarding both A ustmlia and India kepi their 
llir strength dispcrs00 and divided. 

Sogniµ,,nu of tire At/ad< on Ceylon 

Then came lhe Japanese air attack on Ceylon. It l!OOUllS 

likely thnt, owing to faulty intelligence, the attackers "-ere 
Mlrpri.."td at lhe resistance they met. Alter losing around 
70 11Janes wot down or damaged (lh'e decks ol three cnrrier.1 
were ohot clean), they broke off the attack, and withdrew 
their heavy naval units lrom the Bay of Bengal. 

This engagement proved what the B- 17'• in Java 11nd the 
A VO in 13urrna hnd already shown- that the Japancsc hnve 
never yet won an nir-battle •gains. properly equipped and 
properly orgnnited opposition. The A VC hM outscored it• 
f'n~rnies by inorc than 20 to J. A1nericnn raid.IJ on Jap:u118 
b-. al Rabaul, Snliunaua, and Lac have been nlmost uni
lorrnly ouccessrttl-and virtually without lossc• lor lho nt-
1nckcrs. At the present time the An1crican na\'ol n.ir urm i.s 
•ucces.<rulJy contesting Japanese aerial and naval oxpallllion 
soutJiword through the Solomons. Fac:OO with thi8 new 
Allied • trcnglh, the Japanese may well hesitate to launcl1 an 
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all-out air offensive again.st India, Ausualia, or even New 
Caledonia. 

There n'lll&ins the poefilbility that Japan may swing on her 
w...iem pivot in Bunna and go into China. But this again 
might 008t Ja1)&11 more planes than she can afro~ to spe~d. 
And in Siberia the Ulldetermincd strength of poteotoal Russinn 
r""istance presents n threat wbicb tbe Japanese nl.ight very 
well hesitate to encounter. 

TM Pacior of R.estn•s 

Our obacrver eoneludC8 that Japan bas no substantial air 
reserves ol her own. Nor is ii likely that by any gigantic 
pincers movement the Cmnan and Japanese air fleet.a ~-ould 
be able to join forecs in the Middle East, fonn1dable 
1>hy11ical barrim would doubtless pre,·eot any such long-
distance replenishment of Japan's reserves. . 

Turning toward Europe, we find !hat German handling of 
the problem of m!Crves has boon extretnely efl'ecti\'<!- When, 
lor example, M&l11hal Rommel found himsell. bard-p.....00 
by the British in Libya, be obtained an impres;ove number ol 
additional planes within about two days. But lhe German 
air loroe in North M rioa is merely an outpoo"t. The Luhwafl'e 
aa a whole ill orgnniied in depth to a diatsnec or roughl:l' 
1500 rniles rrorn circwa!erence t-0 center, and the central tur 
rfi3Crvo is we.II under cover. 

Disp0ti'.tiot•1 i '' Buro'fJ' 
In Russia WO con distinguish three 1nah1 areas or Oct1nnn 

air concentration. To tho eouth, in tho Crimcai our observer 
reports inc:l'008ing Nazi strength. Such a co~oentration , ho 
adds dOOll not n-nly presage an offeos1ve toward ~he 
Cau~s. A llCCOnd &!Ul of etrengtb is in the center , lacing 
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tho eo1wderable Russian air IDAS8 in tho Moecow region. 
Here the immediate purpose or tho Na.is is apparently to 
attacl< the Ruseian miJroada and blast tho Soviet 1roope out 
of their trains into the mud. To the north, in Finland, lhe 
growing Nazi air conocntrntion threatens 1ho periodic inter
diction or American supplies to Ru88ia. Tho lines of com
mun_ication from ~funnan.sk-n1nning l.at-O.rnlly to the d.is. 
l)<lllition or tho German air foreo- llre particularly vulnernble 
to attack, tbo lines from Archaagol lees"°· 

ln gc.oc.ro.1, however, the Cermana- rnvored by iut.erior 
linC8- lmve not yet revealed their ruu alre11gll1 in Europe. 
Tho day-lime fighter swoops or tho British, for example, have 
not forced the Nazis to show their hsnd. J•\wdameotally, 
our observer concludes, Hitler mugt regard tho building of 
American nir 8trength in the British lal..,, and not the Ru.ssian 
land """"' before Moeoow, as the main threat to his 8ystem. 
The disperssl of American air strength suilA! his purpcld!<ll 
well, and he may be expected to encourage it and to koop the 
United N alioru! gueosing as long M he can: 

Norvxgian Ruitla11CtJ GrolCI 

With the Qui&ing regime in conflict with pmctically all the 
clergy, 1.eachcrs, and lawyers in Norway, current Swedish 
ncw•pnper reporto picture a sprend•or tho spirit of revolt in 
ibat country. Many teachers have been nrrcel.Cd, thrown 
into concentration camps, subji}cted t.o forced labor. On 
tho whole, oppooition bas forced the QuiAling regime t.o desist 
fro1n it• attempts to indoctrinate lhClle grouPfl, and penic
cution• have served only to unite the J)ooplc against National 
Sooialism. Nat ional Sooialii!t agitntors declare that the 
Norwegian proresBional classes are attempiing to create 
chaos to facilitate eventual military invasion by the Alli..,. 

In the last two yesrs about 20 peroeni of the llohing fleet, 
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including the biggeet and bes~ boalA!, has disappeared, ta!Ong 
refui- to the British 1.i.,.. Quisling has attempted to •top 
this exod\1.9 with ~tions of great se.-erity: recently 18 
such refugees were caught and then selected for execution in 
reprisnl for the IS!&Minalion or two Gestapo agenlA!. 

Meanwhile, the Germans have been rapidly strengthening 
their syst-Om or conununicntions along tho Norwegian coast. 
They have completed tho coastlll highway all the way to 
Kirkon..,, near Munn.wk. Reports from Stockholm indicate 
that they hnvu !llrendy cxt-Ondod the coastal railway from 
Nn.ml!Os t.o Mo on tho Rana rjord, that they expect t.o 
complete tho previously projected stretch to Bodo by the 
autumn of 1943, and that they are using Russian prisoners of 
war to construct tho final link from Bodo lhrough Narvik to 
Kirkencs, which will not be 6nished for at lesst two yoan. 

A Dnno<nJtic Vi®'!! in C(l/qmbia 

Democratic lo,_ •-on a f~ -•~ctory when Allon80 
L6pez WM thoeen pfO!ident of Colombia in the elections of 
~by 3 by a majority of 200,000 votes OUt Of a total Of about 
l,100,000. Ilia opponeiit, Carlos Arango V61tn, is, like L6pe1, 
• member or the l.ibcral Party. Bui, whereas the fonnor 
drew his support from the right wing or that party and £rom 
the Conservative Party (headed by pro-Falangist, pro-N11zi 
Lnureano C6mcz), L6pez round his constituents among the 
middle and working cl.....,., He also had tho support of 
President Eduardo Santos. The election, which was ahnost 
entirely rroo fro111 violenccJ refl.ccted the pro--de.rnocrntio 
convictions of the Colombinn people, it is said. l n foreign 
policy L6pcz ravors an aggreooive "international democracy" 
and American 80lidarity against the A.xis forces. 
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TM. Ntwy To.tu Jvmdidilm of Venuudan T4nkb• 

To facilitate proiection agtlinst furl.her subm.vinc depreda
tions, it is reported that the United St.ates Navy hAH just 
t.nkco jurisdict ion of tJto tanker floot serving Ven!lluclan oil 
fields. Practically all the crude oil produced in tJ10 Mara
caibo fields is transported by shAllow-<lraught t.ankCJ11 to tho 
Dutch islands of Cura~ and Aruba for ~g. Detwoon 
February 16 and March 15 of t.bis year Axis aubtnllrine ..,,. 
tivities in these wate111 bad roduocd lbe daily average ohip
ments out of Lake Maracaibo and olber Veneauelan ports 
by a large percenlafl". 

The Navy ha& now ordered that. the lanker ftoot operate 
•t less than 50 percent of nonrut.l. This rate of operation 
signifies an annual 10!!8 of revenue for Venesucla of nearly 
two million doUMs, and will aloo neoossitat.e a subotontial 
curtailment in the pcl'80nncl of the oil oooopaniel!. 13oth 
the Standard and Oulr Oil Companies, however, have 
recently AglW(I to bridge this 1068 in revenue, which shoo.Id 
be only temporary, by non-interest bearing loana to t.hc 
Veneauelan treasury, but they bave not yet made provision 
for their own unemployed workers. 
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TllB CIIARACTE!l OF LAVAL'S Co\BINBT 
Wllb tho Gu.al eonuliutlon ot the Lav11.I ml11lllr1. J\ b1111 beoom., poee;.ible to make 

oenal.n &f-DCrt.ltu llollM abou~ 11.t «)l;O~t.loa. Notewonb1 •re the 1aWI number 
ot boldovmi trom U.e prcvlou1 n:g:l:u1e--onlt ev...-and lb• f&e\ that olll:r (our 
dqia.rt.m!fl\a ol lM l'O•emment. bolld• l.bo.e dtrticiltd by t..'lal blm.wlf carry fuU 
mln""4rW ,.~an ob¥iou9 ~Ort to iiNv• a IJl.AU•u.m ot aalbcJrity in the b.t.zld.. 
ol sAI CbW ot U.. Qoyemme:a.t. Furtia~ •'ttoCb ....ceio:IMl.l'7 aad f...a.t 
~pt.,.. w.U ,._...'«I. and U.. pio.«rllll Wore. t.t Cle, t.Dliq aod '9du.
uW U\llsC. -.lfOltq • la.tJ• tb&r9 ol U.. F.-dl .....,7. •~ S.. impoir1a:1.1 
·~ U....fDU..~iota~.mma.1 ... ~,._\&IJoa. 
"IUIJlt UM _..a.tty,. full ol meo of ,.IJ,.. )'Olltb dd iH&pwf tt am .-bo 
... ... ~1.b' -. up t.aroqh \be n.:ik, -4 who .ow f()r tlle Ant timt atWo 
.w..&.ruk. 

8.W -...b .... - ''"""" ~ R.•~: m [aiirt.f'J ot .u~ witbout 1>0r1follo •ttM:hed l.O ~fa.rab&I Pll&l.n. 
Edlklr or tlloe OOM(!rvall.,e d.Uy Le l'ipa'• aod t01neW01 ol a.n •t1lborii7 oo elr· 
~tl1 orntu.rr t~rance, llo111itt it a tullO Gt cori1ldt:rlhle lnttll~tu.al ditUactlon, 
an IJ1thnatll lrlel'ld of Pitain, and p robably lt'M 00oll11.b0f•ll~1J1J1~ th11.n the m•Jority 
or th• eablo4'. 

;,,,.,,1i. &t1Mk.nv mlu.lat.er of Ju.ttloo. A fon1M1r d.eputy and o;n.e-LI~ Frcoc:h 
ddega~ w U1• Lt•su• or Nadoce,, &i-tbilemy W. a larc• Ca.oded pcoprit'«, witb 
Yiewt whkll may be daeribed M feudal .,,..,1.aa. II• Ma ooted jurifc., ud lik.e 
R.odtt. a trlnid ol PiLaltl aad cot &1:1 oultf.ibt eollabOnlloai.t. 

,,..,.,.. ~ mbi.iskt ol ED U IU oo• °' (Aval'• .... , poli.UcaJ ..odat.et. 
... 'fine~ ..rt• Mm la tu. mWruy ol Ital, and llD tbe T&nlleu mWilwri• d 
INOud Im. 

J.,.._ 1.Attp.IAt/-. mtnJa:er cl agrieu.JtllN ud •ptll,-. la.tp ~ 
U"t ........_, wbo wWdit 1bt pt; lttu& td111f'IM't la tM Nat.lioal F......_ 
t.iaG el Apblw"' Dia brotbtt, Cabrtt&. .. a pSdJ.q, fl1u.re la the &i:tque w.._ 

A._. 0...,,..,,: 1:11.irti.e"..cr of nadoa.tJ odUCllkle-a poet aad membt:r or Lbe 
Acw.dlllllJ', tor IOllltl time a.o a.rdtm\ uponent ot ciollabor•llon. II• bM .u;ppol"led 
JJona111A1\.ltt elalnlll W the J.'"rench thron•, a.lid b ... rldioul«I An11oo&1on d~·iliu.Uol\. 

OtMf"Ol lt"f'\M Oridt1\rz: mJaltter ol ,..u, At P~&alll'• m.1111.fu·y ddtgate a t 
Parla oo tl10 eocnmlMlon dl.oulllil'.ll armlaOct p.robMrn.t 1'ilb lbe Germam, Oenel'lll 
Urid°'u bu .... UICI lo~t.maod de Brlnon, a no~iiou. oolt.bor•tloDJit. 

A.tl11tfl'tll P111J A"pAo11ro; ..::re~y ot 11A,W tor Utt o.av.r-oce ol lb.a 7"1!-11P''
-.dm.l00. In Lhtl MYJ', a Os..rb.n nu.a, whMe pollllit•I oplnlou '-v• b«o ... M1w.i1 
~rWd .,. "Pf'O-"ADy" a.oc1 dte:lllfW.r "azitJ,AJIMti(aD." 

Of!Ml'fll, J- J,._,..,,..U.: leCR'l&Jy ol ataW tor air-a clariq air ltadtr ID 1940. 
Md -~u, -··-dtr Ol t.ba F'Nlch "" lo• la e,.,u at as. =· Of 
"'" BrftWa ... ,..,.. P'rmch Attack. H...,... ~· ~ ot -..i.e for W.-a ,.,.._.J frleDd of M~. 
wt.. Wptd dftft N\ala•e labor dwt.w. 
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1-~· l«ftlc.t7 ol n.t.e for LndtlArial produeUoo-a mLaJ.q ...,._ '*"'" wf\ii ~ h1 cJi. ,.,_di neol h1duay and tli• Ouuat. oo.t IDdu1try. 
He t. a ooa..boralkmhlt. a.ad a lfUt admirer QI O(ll't:QAO t:.llldeno7, 

RolHrt ~: MCretar)' ot 11.ei.e tor com.mu.imalior.;1r-a rou11a mMI, p:rovlo'* 
directer or tbe elKlriclty aod eonununlcatlon.1 ~t. 
~/M &nut4/0'!U.' eecrewr ot n.al.O for -.,rfculture and IUppUe.. On11du11to or 

the Y...co1' Normalo Su~rl•uro, " «1ef11Jtn. and edil<)r ol the woti11 ot JaUJM, 
Bon.ll&i'ooa hu been pttrMt. or J~1obt...du·Hh611iO and 111 uJd to Adm(,. auwchr 
ar.d a.uthoritarl&o IO'fttt"IUMft\, 

Jwiu &aw: 11eerelary ot 1&6W f<w colom.-tonotttr mdden'°g.att..i In J~ 
t.IWI&, &Del Ml upen CIO Fttotb " ' • Alriun ~ Ue hM tn.uucwd all 
r-rft!Cb ookmiaJ IOYtf'11Gn IO Of'IJUdM a fCM(il'lloM. ddmM cl \be tm~ 

Dr. k-~ CruHI.: ..,...,., fl 1&.a.te f« t.-Jr a.:.c! ti.1~-.&&l 
leadc:'for Pftai:D'a Sadooa.I \ '....,.... l.ep.acd a k)Qg-deeMfghborfl La.-1111. ,... JI~~ ., .... for w~ aaa;w, HODOm'-'t . .. 
bM '*- M!!Odl.Wtd ..ttb a •umber d &ht .- political pa11.;e1 la ~ 
llOL&bl7 Dorio&.·• t""1dl\, PM1.1 PopWa.lre ~-

The foUowbig a.re M.1Cret.atht ol au.w atta.tbed LO LaTal: 
Co.at F "144ttd 4t 8""": Tbt titlon ol a wul I.hr famlly wi Lb ao ent tee tot.o b!ih 

C:eno•n elrdes, de Hrinon WM ,neeth•• Mad ol tbe Comi~ Fruce-Allm.aa:ne, tbe 
m1111t Mlli,·e QI. tb<t pro.-0'-mu~.n group. of tho pre-.. ·a.r period. The author or 
llCVll'rM &rtklen ror ol!lclM N1111I ortial'll expMMJn,; Mimi.rat.Ion for thti 1>0lf11''8t ot 
JI I tiff, bo WIUJ 0011oflbe 11rlf1dr>61 Ollglnl)WI or lbe F'nu1co-(1~nnllltl t tad• &grt!ClrntDt 
.:lg:* -.fl'-r MunJcb, ~lo the •prln11 ot Ul3DJl('t vtld ae Bonoet'• pciwnal ~enl &0 
O«ri111. SiDOe the bJI Dr 1-'ranoe h.. b ... been Pil.Ai.n.'1 am.bMl!iadot to ttwl Oum1n1 
at ' P"11, at wbicb poo be oow tt.ll'Wna. 

,Ad.•ir(I! R• Peo4o.: A tollctwcr ot 0.,,ta.o, u:ndt: whom. be 11tn'ed M uodtr· 
lttf'ttat'J lo: &be eoao.-. 

J111:pU &-..l·Mikl•• M «U.tt.Mdsq pro-Gt~ and the &&1tbcw ot lM 
'-diq t~ttcdl book. 00 U.. fteWMrwthr, Bnoi.L-)lfddo •M ~to a pNoD 
campl:.y Uie Ftuida pw..-...ott0tt a Wat duriQa Uie Pft!Rllt ..,. 0a t.btf.aDot 
~ Abeu.. Gtrm.... ~ti't'fl t. Pa.ria, cbLalDed kit ~ Aa udtll\ 
~S. hobecNotlllCtte.Myd .u~ Wldtt Nta.in,w" .. I M l11~lu)' 
betWftO Vieby a.od tbti Germa.t. I• hN. It wu be •·ho flnt oonceh·td the ldra 
ot tt&llll'-'Tiug '° tbe I tiv.W~ ll~ .. bM ol Na.poleoo'11011. 

JGCf1l&1 0114rord: lft1'fttal)'-ten.eral •tt.acbed c.o La\·a.J-lormcrly (IOnftdtntial 
MC,.tary t.o Pau l S.udouln, • •ll known delcalia(. of I.be A.not.t.fce period, d urfo.g 
Lile latter'• lttlure ol the mlnl~UJ Of foreltO ..train. 

R46rtr1 &iut11d: 11CC~W1·111ot.raJ ot pollee-a you11g man, p-rovlot11ly prdr-ot 
ot the Dcp&rtment or Ut.e MAtne, 111 occupied Jira.not. 

Ocwru llil4.ir11.: 11ee"'C&l)'·~oe.ral or ldm.lnt.tn1Uon in th• mlaillly or lbe 
lnte:riot---.not~r J'OU.11$ man., .i.e.• pnrecit lo oecupLid franee (l>t.p..rUMot cl 
tbe Aube). 

J~,. &m.o:U.· ddtcA~&J lot F~n MOCKmlk rd•I~ 
,.. &bl&. cldlchd m&11. f._., ... ol &he MQaom$e adV'f.en '°&hit S:um , • .,.,.,. 
..... l>er:p1y ictttftt«I .. C.'bolle tJMoliov, he ·~tly btUeT9I tt poMWit 
.. .tablWa • C.atWe LoWl\uiM £wope.. Be ta a partuir -ct J.dJac e,... t. tbe Buqut Woni.. 

JOM-,1 Po..aiW: t'-Dtntl _......_, for • ]>Wta.. No taforn.LkMI a vaQabk. 
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THE ZONES OF OCCUPIED FRANC£ 
81.ntoe tbe Armt.tJee t lie ponloo or me:tropollc.an fraoe. ouupled br tl:e Gennan. 

bM boeo dl•kMd hno at lea.tt ae•cD dilftrtin ~ta.th. with .-pect.J ngul.a.tloaa 
Of I" ow• contl'CIU(c.1 U.. mo•e.mut of frtaieb.mtc Mid foNCpe:ni. At PrtMl!lt. 
llowt.-.:r, tbtrt •PPMI co be oa.ty thl'M iOCllM wb.kb hav• u7 p;llldc:al « m.llitarr 
laapon.uee; tb9 forbkldto tOlle oa the aort~ ud .,..,. U. coucal M>M, aod tbe 
IMriU.. - (lee 8«0mpa.:lyfoa ma.p). 
~ _,&.t.I .,... ~ tbe AtlAntk aod a..... .... , ot Fn.::c. !rvta \lie 
~ l roalltt t.e the forblclcial ...,. bi U. non...... O'fV ._ "' tu leal\h 
i1 ii a It.ftp fll w·rh.0ty abouc :nneie. • ..a. Clhll1r ~) ~ but. u.. 
bouodat7 Une C!lfW anx~ fartbtr ioland bddod the l&J)n pe=i!r~ Thill ~ 
i. Qb'1outJy a rtc$on el pclMlbae oo::nbat, a.ad U.. ~ IDOl\&l'y autborit.lot "1UI 
LO t'Oritrol a.JI 1novcmt>at aixl reddeooe lhca. 81ooe Octobttr 20, ltc.t. u1tranee 
Into tbo 1one hM betn f<nblddit-n to ..U pert0QI eieept tlw»e wbolle prlne:l i,.J 
Mklcnot i. tli.e.-.. •.nd evco mkltot. mml hav• permfi.. from the OOll'l.oander of 
lbe local mllllar1 dh1trlct tu order lQ e11 tet or N!t.1lllln I" th• ume. No newcomeni 
. ,,, allowed Co 0ttablilh reelMoce there . 

TM forbidden a.o1wi lncludN tbe <kP•tlm.IOLll a!ona lh• oorthu.uim trontfer 
((lndfUOUt wllb Ll~J~um, Ckirnan.7. aod Swhaert..nd, ~d pan. ol tbe leOOlld. row 
or .S.S-11M.n.t.t fa.rtMr from Lh(I bonitt. Tb• n-tum ol r8\llf'M to lh.19 ao:ne t. 
•beioluwt.t rorbldden,. UotPt co the Oepartaini. ot Uw ~o.. S..-Rb.io. aod 
lla1n .. ru.t., •Mb compo. Ai..c.LornJM a.od "'-"• bMD A.Mh:ed oa~rigb.t to ('.._.,..,.,.,.. All,,,.. bt't ..... tbit _.and .... ,.., ., ,,_.,. .. d<ml..1 ..-rtewd. 
'n. forWddtll .,.. Sit llUTeCI by npor\Ml.t ,.UrC*lt ...,._ l:om. lbe oout co 
0..l'IUOJ', Mid h IMI** .ome d Ute IDOlll Wihl7 ~ llldmtrial diruic'".1 
"'U.. COAll.lf7 and hM lbe prindi-J F~ dtporidw ot hoo e" ..a, ud po&allb. 
whkb. with tbt IOle ttotpt.Son ol t.u:dto. a.re Frt.00t't 9Dl1 lmpottain calot,.J ,__ 

T'bc 0.'11Wll oriJlr:ia.Qf u:pl.a.lt'led lbelt 1poda.I OODlrol Offt lhi. ttgioo u 
l'll!<'llllil.Awd by hMvy war da.mA.p, the did\eu.hr ot pro•tdonlt11 lhe •rt•, the 
4a.opr or 8rltlilh a.lt-ra.ldl, and •traw-gl.c coia1der•tlonl. There la evldcmoe now, 
bowt'l'!lt, whleh Jnd lc•tAlt it-.at c.bey lnteud to 111111ot11 ch.II 1001. or at lee.et.• l&rge 
llr'lrt ot h, to Ot-rn)atl)'. French contl"(ll hM boel'I almoat obliterated bJ ba.nlng 
e.ntranoo into lh• IOuo to oftkl&ll appo&.oi.ed to patta tb•re br tM Frene:b Oovern;
mwi.. The rtlUMl to ..Uow fOJ"tDtr l"f!lddtota who ldt tM rt1!oa durii:cg ho.
tlllllet to retum lO c.belr hotcel. aod c.be lawn..lv• retN1dnc ol f'mle.b lsbottn 
fOf' WOirlt IA 0ernwiy fUJPl'Lt a.a at~pt lO •popl!at. tM &:K of f'rtn"-brM:a. 
A 0.rmM ..,.nhura.1 a.ad «11oo.W1:11 ~1 b.M i..len OTtf lllrt Cl&hl~atSoo ot 
i.nd 09'lleCI br retac. .. Mid iii ~I.Ir .....,tac •• .. t-iaa!lr to Wlde GmMot 
00 &JlM !Md. Ali.I tbe ."'1mir.:b thcN •PJlNl"'d ta Qenw.o7 ~ boob u4 
a..rt.W. LD N a.lioul 8ocWSit publimt.Som Mitkfc& to J.W1 the n:~tllSoo of tbe 



~ t.roat..lu w•llfM'd '° ladode m.udli ol 9Mtoe-na Fnaot. wWdL, it •w 
cal&Wned. s. pop..phlC*IU' MCI nahunJIJ pal'l ol Oe:nauJ. 

Tbe inatlthM .aot1e Ill a C10tHJ1u1ation of the oout&I 1ooe IJHO the foft>lddt.o 
aoo.e. h 11 a.n t11peclaJl7 rt111lrk"9d C10mba~ are-. but tbe pudculw replallom 
1ppl1lt1& tb1N • re aot i.nowo. 

l o UDQCCtapled Franc. tb1 only IOQt loO be dM-.111,W.bed i. tbat oompotfd GI 
the f~w aanow 1lri~ ct w.rthory &loq llw fnaoo-ltallr.:t f tOGtW.. • bkh &rt 
oeeupied bf &hi 1...na.:.. aod .. ~ ~ Wd bJ tbdr V'OOPt a t t.M ti:ne U. 
~ wut lato e.See:t. 
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MAY 7- 14, 1942 SECllltT 

Coordinator of ID!onnation 

THE WAR TIDS WEEK 

American sea and a ir forces lashed out nt the Japanese tlti• 
week ia the northern reaches of the Cornl &a to win a victory 
in which they 11Ank or damaged 21 naval vel!Scls. Although 
Japanese naval unitll finally retired lrom the scene of the 
battle, the enemy has apparently continued the occupation 
of the Solomon i slands. ~lorcover, the availability of naval 
reinforcements makes it perfectly possible that the Japanese 
will shortly attempt to renew their forward movement in this 
area, possible prelude to 11n assault on Auatrnlin. 

In Burma continuing Japanese succc&es carried them 
northward to Dhamo and M}~tkyina and effectively closed 
the last of tho practicable alternative land routes lrom 
India to Chi!lll. At the same time they drove up the Burma 
road int0 China and struck nortl1westw11rd ioward lndin, 
bombing Imphal and Chittagong. This simultaneous inter
est in three prima ry sectors of the wt1r-Austritlia, Chinn, •tnd 
lndin-left some confusion in tho minds of observers ri.s to 
where the Ja panese would s triko the next serious blow. 

In the west the Germans launched an offensive action in 
the Crimea nnd claim to be moving rapidly on Kerch. 
Despite the impressive nature of this thrust, obsel'\·ers were 
inclined lO believe it was still part of the process of "cleaning 
up" preliminary to the main offellBive, rather than actually 
a part of that more ambitious drive. A recapitulation of 
this process during the past few weeks revea ls Lhnt the Nazis 
have pretty well eliminated existing Ru.ssinn salients nnd 
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now find U1emsclvcs less than a hundred miles from Moscow. 
A current situation map prepared for this issue foeusacs 
attention on the somewhat limited aceompli.shment.8 or tho 
Russian winter offensive, and suggest~ the extent to which 
even reliable organs or the American press have distorted 
this picture. 

Meanwhile, the declining intensity of the att.aeks on J\falta 
may mean that the Germans are husbanding air stren,gth for 
lhe offensive in Russin and that during the period or that 
drive the control of the sea lanes LO Tripoli will be or less 
importance to them. At the same lime, as the ice goes out or 
the White ScA and an increasingly larger How of lend-lease 
supplies can be directed to the port of Archangel, the Nazis 
ha"e intensified their attacks on the Arctic sea route. 

The Balllt of the Coral Sea 
In tho BalUc of the Coral Sen the Japanese suffered a 

serious otlvnl setback, sustaining heavy losses while the 
American forces appear to have won the battle at rclali vcly 
light coat. The two Japanese aircraft carriers put out of 
action-one aunk and another probably a total ICM!S-may 
ha"e been among Japan's newest and largest, carrying up
wards or 60 planes, although there is as yet no official word on 
this. Io addition, the loss of two heavy cruisers-one sunk 
and one damnged-is a serious blow. AB for light cruisers, 
the recent action apparently leaves the Japanese wilb only 
seven which are afloat, a.nd a number of these-including one 
in the Coral Sea-probably have been put out or action 
temporarily. 

The Mutton of the Japanue Tll4k Foret 
The action in the Coral Sea was precipitated when a naval 

task forco w1111 sighted on May 4 moving LOward Tulngi 
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Harbor in tho Solomon Islands. This may bave been an 
operation aimed ultimately at the inva.sion of Australill 
iU!clf, but tho immediate purpose appears to have been the 
establishment or a secure base on the Japanese east flank, 
designed to protect an atiack on Port Moresby. The 
occupation of this port on the Papuan coast of ~ew Guinea 
would protect the rear of any attempted invasion of north
Ctliltern Australia. Moreover, it would eliminate an advanced 
Allied air base which is close enough to ,Japanese ba.ses in 
Northeast New Guinea to supply 6ghter support for bombers. 

The Action and IM Rtau/U 
While light Japanese forces were concentrated in Tulagi 

Harbor, the initiAI Allied air attack was made, resulting in the 
sinking of a light cruiser, two destroyera, four gunboats, and 
a supply ship, and damage to other shipS. On May 5 and 6 
a~rinl reconnaissance in the Coral Sea located two aircruft 
carriers, seven cruisers, 17 destroyers, 16 unidenti6ed war
ships, two submarines, one submarine tender, and 21 transport 
or supply ships. 

On May 8 American units made contact with this Japanese 
force near the small Louisiade Islands, southeast of New 
Guinea. Io the resulting engagement the American foroes 
81\nk or damaged both carriers and four or the seven cruisers. 
On Monday, May LL, it wa.s announced tnat two Japanese 
submarines had boon sunk in the Coral Sea area, raising tbe 
LOtal of Japanese ships sunk or damaged in this action to 21. 

Meanwhile the Japanese probably have succeeded in 
setting down ligM occupation forces on Tulagi, Gavutu and 
i\lakambo Islands in the Solomon group, although this has 
no~ been confirmed. Control of these islands, which com
mand Tulagi and Gavutu Harbors in the southeastern 
Solomons, would allow the Japanese virtually to dominate 
these islands. Harbors at the oppoaite end or the cha.in 
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have been under Japanese control for 8Cl\'Cral weeks. Newir 
paper dispatches report that seaplane tenders have landed 
110me stores and equipment also in the Louisiade Archipelago. 

Since the Japanese appear to have stepped up air opera
tiolt!I against both Port Moresby and Tiorn Island, ofJ north
eastern Austra lia, further naval action at an early da te is 
)Xlrfcctly possible. The Japanese can a lways move n11val 
uni ts rapidly southward to the New Brita in region from 
tho Truk 11rca in the Carolines, whero reports indicate that 
they have aasemblcd notable naval strength. 

l m/rroglio in Ntw Calt<kmia 

Concomitant with these serious Japanese threats in the 
Coral Sea area, political difficulties have arisen to plague the 
Fi:oo. French rulers of New Caledonia, and the High Com
mlS810ner there has been suspected even of playing deliber
ately into the enemy's bands. The trouble arose a1>parently 
as. a .result of popular distrust of D'Argenlieu, the High Com
rrusa1oner. Go,·ernor Sautot had been recalled to Free French 
headqunrters in London in what Gcncml de Gaulle lawr 
termed a purely routine administra ti ve move, but he refused 
to leave, apparently at popular behest. He was then arrested 
by the High Commissioner, along with four prominent mem
bers of hill administra tive council. The upshot was a general 
s trike of all workers, and some mob violence. 

Somcwbat enigmatically, the High Commissioner himself 
hM now boen arrested and will soon leave the island accord
ing to a reliable report, but the status of Covcrno~ Sautot 
remains in doubt. With American troops now bolstering the 
defenses of Xew Caledonia, which occupies a positioa of great 
cur.rent strategic import&nce, the situation i8 one of unusual 
delicacy. 
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TM J opo~u Adronu in Burma 

In northern Bunna the Japanese drive has swept on to 
envelop strategic Bhamo and Myitkyina, th\18 cutting the 
last of the 1>mcticable alwmative land routes from India to 
Yunnan and leaving only s ir transport as a means of travel 
and supply. In the oorthwest the Japanese continue to push 
tho British back on I<alewn a long the route to India. On 
tho Burma road, however, the Chinese caught an over
extended Japanese mechanized colunu1 which had advanced 
ns for a.~ Chefanb, some 25 miles inside China. Subjecting 
tho column to anni11ilati11g artillery fire, the Chinese forced 
tho Japanese to withdraw, ljfting the immediate threat to 
Paoshan, important station on the lndia-Burma air route. 
Prest! rc1>0rts indicate, however, that the Japanese have 
already recovered, and ";th reinforcemenl8 they now seem 
to be moving forw111d once more in Yunnan. 

Meanwhile Chinese units, previously isolated at Taunggyi 
and virtually given up for Jost, have fought their way north 
and captured Maymyo. Using tactics rerninisoont of the 
fighting in China, they threatened the Japanese rear 88 the 
latter were drawn into the artillery trap at Chefang. It is 
reported that the Japanese, now reinforced, are attempting to 
retake Maymyo. 

&acli<m i11 Chmigki•l{J 

Although t he CeneraJisaimo haa Jost some prestige M o. 
result of the colla1>se in Burma, and some defeatism has 
appeared in Cbungking, no faction is strong enough to oust 
Chiang, and it is generally believed that he will continue 
the fight against Japan, according to a very reliable and 
highly plaood source. The Chinese still do not believe that 
the Japanel!C can conduct a major invasion of Yunnan at this 
time, in view of the weather and terrain, and there is no 
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indication of a major Japanese move from Indochina, our 
BOurce concludes. 

Chiang is reported to have told his Army Council that he 
blamed the Burmese debacle in part on lack or cooperation 
lrom Briti.!b military leaders. But the Generalissimo in
sisted that Japan has now reached the high-water mark of her 
effort ll!ld cannot maintain her present drive much longer. 
The coming months will be hard he added, but China 
will come through. Meanwhile, if Russo-Japanese hos
tilities break out, be expects a renewal of fighting on the 
H unau or Chelciang sectors. 

Indian Dtfrnu Agoin 

With the Japanese in control of Burma and with the 
bombing or Chittagong and "a small country town in Eastern 
A!Mm" (identified by the Japanese a.s Imphal), the delense 
or India baa become something more than an academic 
question. General Wavell ha.s already announced the re
organization or the Army into three mobile commands, and 
General Brereton ha.s suggested that American air forces 
will play a significant part in the defense or the pcnin!uln. 

Apparently the British and American commanders are 
experiencing lcw hindrances nrising lrom the Congress 
party's objections to foreign control or Tndinn dercnsc. One 
well placed British observer recently returned lrom India 
suggests that the defelll!e of the peninsula is 1nimarily a pro
leMional matter and that t he lailurc ol the Cripps' mission 
hu actually made little difference. rr the Congress bad 
accepted Cripps' proposals, it would have hel1>ed chielly in 
securing better air-raid precautions throughouL India, and 
perhaps in limiting the number of strikes in industrial plants, 
and in stiffening public morale. 
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SPJCBET 
Stressing the lriendly note on which the conlerences be

tween Cripps and the Congress leaders closed, our obsen·er 
su~ts that back or all the issues on which the negotiation! 
broke down wa.s the solid fact that Britain "'as already com
mitted to India's defelll!e. The Indian leaders knew thaL tf 
Britain should win, her offer would in effect still be open. On 
the other hand, ii Japan should "·in, the lnclians could explain 
that they had not cooperated with tho Brhish. What wns 
really at stake in the negotia tions over the dcfcnsc issue wns, 
then, the implicit issue or whether or not India should be given 
a position in which she could, tf she so desired, make a sepa
rate peace. 

Our observer concludes that when tho opportunity a.rises, 
some Indian leaders-besides those like Rajogopalachariar 
already pledged to cooperation in the war effort-may take 
a stand lor armed defense. Kehru certainly ha.s no illusions 
about the cffecti,.eness or non-violent non-eooperation aa a 
weapon agaillllt Japsn, and he is definitely anti-Japanese. 
Moreover, Gandhi's lieutenant, Chose, has actually ad\·ocatcd 
cooperation with the British. Communist clements, many or 
whose leaders are elill in jail, favor vigorous prosecuiion or tbe 
war. And ml\ny younger men, sons or wealthy parenl3 and 
university grnduates, show strong sympathy toward Russin. 

For tho present, al least, apathy rather than enthusiasm 
or hos tility to the British seems to chnraotcrizo tho Indian 
delcnsc effort. Latest reports on India's morale indica te gen
eral pessimism, among botb official and native groups. Nor 
is there any apparent readiness to adopt 11 scorchoo-cart.h 
policy in the event or a Japanese invasion. 

A tlatk in the Crimea 

While it is aa yet too early to draw conclu.sioM about the 
current Nati &ltack in the Kerch peninsula, ii is probable 
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that this movement, far from being the long-awaited "spring 
offensive," is simply a continuation of local efforta to 
straighten the German lines in preparation for a concerted 
attack later on (TM, !Var Thu IVetk, April 30-May 7, p. 15). 
Bere, and in the parallel attacks in the Doneta area, the 
Nui ground troops have apparently had the aid of strong 
air concentrnt.ions. According to a Soviet press source, they 
ha vc even used gaa. 

The accompanying map suggests the success or Ocrman 
local 11ttacks during the past few weeks. Al though the lines 
and shaded ureas are based simply on compe tent estima tes 
rather than on specific reports, they do indicate that the Nazi 
attacks have already gone far to wipe out the more advanc«l 
Soviet salients established last winter. To the north, the 
Germans have apparently drawn their lines tighter around 
Leningrad, and may even have relieved the beleaguered 16th 
Army at Starayn Russa. In the center, the Soviet pincers 
north and south of Smolensk have largely disa11peared, and 
the Naiis still stand les1 than 100 miles from lliOd!COw. To 
the 80uth, the Germans have apparently succeeded in reliev
ing the almos!r<!ncircled city of Kharko,· (where the Rus-
sians claim to have launched an offc03ive of their own). and 
their line rcmaini< anchored at Tagn.nrog on tho shores of the 
Sen or Ar.ov. 

In sum, then, the significant net gains or tho rtussinns nrter 
a winter of ostensibly unremittiog c:ountcr-orronsives, are 
fi rst, the reconquest of Rostov and large arens or tho Crimea 
11nd tho Eaatern Ukraine; second, the relier of Moscow, 
including tho capture of Mozbai&k; and third, a largo scale 
infiltration in the Valdai Hills area, apparently lighily held 
by l!Cattcred German units. 

The distribution of Nazi strength on the lll4P is likewise an 
estimate. Some of the figures may already bo out of date. 
For instance, there may be by now a greater concentmtion on • 
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the eouthcm front than tho map shows (most of the "allied" 
units &re apparently operating in this area ; Gern111n com
muniqu6s point out that Rumanian troops are participating 
in the at!Jlck on the Kerch peninsula). Ncverthclcs.,, it is 
probnblo that the Naiis, even iI they do decide to throw 
their main weight into a southern offensive, cannot 1~1vo 
merely a small holding force against Moscow. T ho length 
of tho R1111Sinn front is so great, o.nd the Soviet army so lnrgo, 
ttrnt " s tripping or one sector to permit tbe conccntrntion of 
overwhelming force in another area- aa envisaged in tho 
original Von SchlierTen plan for attacking Franco-would 
hero appear to bo out or tho question. 

Ordeal in Uriiw;rod 
In tho Leningrad sector, it is the Russians who will probably 

suffer m06t from the spring thaw. Here a series of So'•iet 
attacks have ap))l\rently failed to reJie,·e the city. And 800n 
the ice will be out of Lake Ladoga- thus eliminating Lenin· 
grad's chief supply line, the railroad laid this winter across 
the lake itself. 

A report from Kuibyshev suggests that before tho comple
tion of this lino, tho food shortage in Leningrad had rc11ched 
critical proportions. And even aftAlr the new Link went into 
service, while workers had enough to eat, babies and non
essential people in general starved in largo numbers. A 
report rrom H elsinki, ostensibly based on the testimony or 
deserters and prisoners-of-war, adds further de1<1ils: evacua
tion and death have lowered the population of Leningrad 
from nbout 3.2 million to an estimated 2.5 million this spring. 

or approximately 150 large factories in the city, the report 
continues, the Russians have transferred from a third to a 
half inland, mimy to the Ural area. Those remaining have 
endeavored to maintain their output by lengthening the 
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working day ro evcu as much as 18 hours. But bombard· 
mcnt 11nd a shortage of raw materials, electricity and fuel, 
coupled with the poor physical condition or the workers, have 
greatly reduced production. 

A lack ,of adequnw bomb shelters, the report concludee, 
has been responsible for many civilian casualties. Neverthe
less, a sen-ice of 70 airplanes has maintained tho city's hos
piUll~ Now, "ith the ice going out of Lake Lad<>gii, Lenin· 
grad is girding itsclr for the coming summer ordeal, although 
apparently the Russians are confident thf<t they can conti nue 
to supply the city by establishing n boat ser.;ce across the 
lake. 

Will tM Germani U•e Gast 
Prime Minister Churchill's speech, with it.s clear warning 

to the Germans about the usc of chemical warfare, corrobo· 
, rates auspicions expressed by i;cveral neutral sources. T he 

Turkish iuoba&.'!ldor to .Berlin, for example, is evidently of 
the opinion that Hitler will not scruple to employ ga!>~and 
bacteria also-on the RtL'!Sian front. But the German a m1y 
leaders arc hesitant and would colll!Cl\t to the use or these 
methods only as 11 last resort. 

Other observers believe that the ~nt Xa.i propagands 
line-including Hitler's relcrence to British usc of "new 
means" of warforc-indicates a readiness to employ ga.~. Jn 
Russia, they point out, wenlher and terrain are ravorable, 
and the Gemumy army and chemical industry are well 
prepared; the latter has boon working at high pressure in 
anticipation of the coming summer. 

IL may be that Nazi preparations for using gllS are respon· 
siblc in part for the current delay in launching an eastern 
offensive. A more plausible reason for that delay, however, 
is the spring Aooding of the r ivers in Central and Southam 
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Russia. One report maintains that the Don, in one nrea 
where i t is normally a mile across, now forms a lake 30 miles 
wide. 

Spring Cornea to the Arctic Ocean 
The battle for the supply rout.es to Russia continues with 

redoubled intensity. ln a recent engagement, the Germans 
bad one destroyer sunk, and another damaged, while the 
British lost the light cruiser Edinburgh and five supply shiP6 
from two convoys-of which, according to Allied reporte, 90 
percent of the supplies reached Russia in safety. Such losses 
suggest thnt both sides regard tho northern supply route as a 
most critical theater, in which they are willing to suffer 
inordinately heavy damage. 

The months of early summer are tho least unfavorable of the 
year for naval or air ,11ction, according to a study recently 
prepared in the Geographic Division or the Coordinator''s 
Office. While weather conditiolll! are relatively adverse all 
year round, both for convoys and for their atlllckcrs, in winter 
northerly gales and long hours or darkness make naval opera
tions ltnusually difficult and air activity ortcn impossible. 
In summer, the dense logs characteristic of the season would 
apparently fM;or the cecape or Allied convoys from air 
reconnaissance. On the other b1111d, the Jong hours or day
light would ~or considerable aid t-0 attacking planes. 

The (}peni111J of A rcha111Jtl 
About the middle or this month, the White Sea port of 

Archangel will be substantially f~ of ice. A study prepared 
in the East-European Section of the Coordinator's Office 
suggests some or the implications or the opening of Archangel 
M a terminus for American and British convoys. 
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Since late December, oon,.oys bou.nd for Rwsia ba•·e used 
the port of Murmansk, open all through the winter -.ith the 
oeeaaional 881!istance of an icebreaker. Beiidea ii.s freedom 
from ice, Murmanak has at least two advantages over 
Archangel: first, it i.s nearer to Britnin and the United 
Statea; second, iUJ port facilities may be adopted to more 
vnried shipments, since in the years before the outbrl!ak of 
war, Archrrngel was important chie8y 118 an export point for 
lumber. 

On the other hand, Murmansk is for more exposed to enemy 
nttack. tlJrendy the Finns have cut the Murmansk-Lenin
grad railroad south of Soroka. Shipments this winter l1ave 
had to go over the new railroad from Soroka along the 
l!Outhcrn shore of the White Sea t-0 Obozcrskayo, the junction 
with the railway from Archangel south to Vologda and 
:\1ol!COw. Furthermore, the capacity of Murmansk is con
siderably smaller than that of Archangel about 90,000 to 
120,000 tons per month for the former, and Jl(l6Sibly 290,000 
tons for the latter. 

In short, ii l!eems likely that from now on, the Soviets will 
use both pori.s. Despite German bombing of the railway 
south from Murmansk, its capacity i.s probably still adequate 
to ke<Jp the port clear- that is, barring further darn&ge from 
the air. Even in that event, the Russians are used t-0 making 
rapid repairs on this raihoad, having nt leas1 once rebuill a 
ruined bridge in as little as a day and a hat(. 

Tho raihond llOuth from Archangel, oouplcd with the river 
fucilities o f tbe Northern Dvina, can probably keop clear the 
port of Archangel and the neighboring ports of Dnknrit&l and 
Ekononilia. Furtbermorc, south of th11 junction wi1h the 
Murmansk railway system al Obozcl'flkaya, the Rul!l!ians bnve 
very near,ly oompletcd the double-traclOng of the line, making 
a bottleneck al this poin1 unlikely. In fact, the chief limiting 
factor in the whole Russian supply problem may be 001 so 
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much the capacity of the Soviet ports and railways, as the 
amount of shipping which Britain and the United States 
make available for this route. 

Tht I nlniliOlll of the Pinm 

A furl.her argument in favor of the continuing u.seof Mur
mansk io the comparative quiescence of the Finnish army. 
A report from Helsinki suggeslll that the Cermans, fearing a 
Finnish collapse, will not Mk the Finns to take Soroka this 
summer. (Once in po!Jlre88ion o r Soroka, the Finns would 
control the rnilrond connecting Soroka with tho Archangol
Vologdn-Moscow line, thus making Murmansk uselc8'! ns n port 
of entry.) The Nazi' feel, acoording to the report, that if they 
are victorious over the 1:ruiin Soviet army, the Russian forces 
in tl1e north will be obliged to wit.bdraw of their own acoord. 

Meantime, in the KiC8tinki secior, the "Pring thow is •P
parently working oonsiderablc hardship on the Finni.sh and 
German troope. Adequately supplied ..;th food and ammu· 
nit.ion, they are, ho""ever, unable to e~·acuate their wounded 
over the soggy roA<lil lo their rear, and must rely on airplanes 
t-0 bring in medical supplies. The Russians, on the other 
hAnd, ha,-e adequate all-weather roads in this area, r.he report 
ooncludes. 

Prnich Reoctirm1 liJ th~ Dt8Unl on M~r 

'l'he British del!Cenl on .Madagascar appears to have 
provoked two rather different renctions in metropolitan 
Franco. The official attitude of Laval's govern.rncnt. was 
hostile, and both P~tnin and Darlan sent meS&11(CJ! or 
eticouragcmcnl t-0 the resisting French troops. On tho other 
band, reports 3ugg011t that the popular reaction in Franco 
wAA one or undel'fltanding tinged with a fooling that the •ct 
was inevitable. 

The De GauWsts are a case apart. The rclAtively calm 
a1t.i1ude of the French public fully justiJied the exclusion of 
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the Pree French from the attAclc, it is felt in Briti~h go,•cm. 
ment circles. But in the De G•ullist camp, reports picture 
great disappointment and dist.inct resentmem, n sentiment 
not mollified by curl'C11t negotiations at Martinique. Jn imy 
event, observer1:1 aro contrasting t.be notabJy different. Fronch 
popular reaction in the Cati() of Madagascar and in that of tho 
earlier joint British-Pree French invasion o f Syrin. A more 
recent British announC(:Jnent that the Free French are to 
BllSist in lhe administration or Madngasc11r may allay to 
aomc extent initial De Caullist resentment. 

L<n.'<ll' • DifficulJin 

The GenlUUUI aro already contriving difficultieo for l.11val 
nnd are noo;\• onoo agi\in t-0.citly supporting rcno-wod Italian 
claims to t.he ec&rion of Nico and Corsica, accorwng to reports 
which lend somo color to tho continuing rumors tlrnt one of 
the Parisian collaborntionista may presently replace 1110 new 
Vichy premier. , 

Meanwhile it is&Ud that tho Germans are offering Laval the 
reJ)fttriation of a .;.,,,.blo number of F-_ch prisooors for the 
return of General Giraud, who is still at Vichy and not, as 
aome newspapers have reported, in the hands of tho Gcnru\ns 
or the Swiss. The l\azis appear to be considerably disturbed 
about the plans of tho General, who is reported to be as anti
Gcrman as ever nnd as being ·~rnppy to work ui th tho United 
States." 

Ju North Africa rC<Jent reports picture certain high French 
officials as •till hopefu I that P6tnin may hold out against 
Axis pressure and that North Africa may yet rc<'!ntcr the war 
on the Allied side (with the help of'the United Suitee), what.
ever may happen in mctrcpolitan France. To accomplish 
this end, ho"·c,·er, continued American economic 88@.i.stance is 
e.i;sential, these officials insist. The seriou.snees of North 
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Africa'• economic plight is reflected in a roocot statement by 
Gcncrol Noguca that the Moroccan government is seeking an 
exchange with metropolitan ~ranee or food products for cer
tain commodities needed in Moroccan industry. The Gen
eral emphnsized the importance of haste nnd declared that 
1111Linutcs arc precious." 

Re311iu far Ma/la 
ln one 72-hour period this week the defenders of '.\falta 

ohot down 101 attAcking planee, acoording to Allied press 
reporu. Coupled with a continuing let-up in air raids o\·er 
the island, perhaps indicating a shift of Axis strength to the 
Eustem Prent, the current succe&1 of J\falta's defenders may 
pre;sage a res1>ite for the coming months. That such a 
respite wot~d bo more than welcome to the island was ap
pureot in an official British nnnounceJncnt that lhree
quartel'8 of tho buildin(!)! in Ynlet!A arc now uninhabitable. 

Yet ii the Axis is to continue the neutralization of lllalta, 
steady bombing attacks will still be neceosary. 01 course ii 
the Naaia had decided to attempt the capture of the island, 
they might have ended this drain on thcir ....ources once for 
all. Now, \\ith the sinking of th= British destroyers by 
Germlln bombing, it is apparent that the Axis still has a 
powerful air fleet in the '.11edite.mlnean, and that Malta may 
be enjoying only a temporary respite after all. 
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APPENDIX 

THE CONSEQUENCES OF MALNUTRITION 

A ca.ee 1tudy of t.bc eft'ecw ol foa<l6quat.e diet, et.rictly t't1for~ b y etrccth·c 
ratlonin~. hu Ju.!t. been ~h·ed trom Btlg:IUM, and h ,..m blU'dly encou.rage tbO!k! 
who look forward to tbeday wl~n i he United K•tk>nt ml,ght. count upon ae&ifu.oce 
thl'Ougb luterual n:volt. of peiopll!ll und er N&al eonttQI, R•th(!r tbla et.udy 1ugge,,1.J1 
that the rAtloning o f con<1ue-.rt!d f;uropc might ecn·e 1.ho Cerman dfort. to ulali\taiu 
order more effective ly in the Jong run lban will ::-l'f.1.I fi.rln,g .qua.di .. \1oroo\' tr, h. 
ii pMlfcu16r1y 11.moog the urban midd le • nd lower c!a.~ that l he 11pJrl t. of rcwolt 
Le Uk~ly to bteome progrf!Nive.ly 'fnmlter, M food coodJtlom demand that more fU~d 
inorc oow.modhJ~ ~me eubJ«t. to rat~ing. 

T odAt I.here 1$ n<> OCluntry i.n wbieb a.ll «111.sumption Lt ratk>Ded. llatloning ill 
~e~rally introduced for 1pecl.tlc commQClit'ae M 1bortage11 davr&op. 1'be pt.r• 
«:ntage of tol &I calorict1 provided by radon.,,. varieia f rom ''l.rtu6Uy none in Ponug.-1 
to 90mo 00 peroeot ln Germany. !loo~ ll'~tJ n.tlont: c11.n nowhere be uffd .,. the 
it0le uH1t.1mm of 0<>1'61unptlon. 

!\'or dote t be e.dat.cnoe of a ,.tlonlns A$.tt.em mean t.lt&t. the 11r11~m work•. 
Cert.Ain gl'()ll !)I ma.v f&re beUer than oth<!n-no1.&bl1 t lw rural produttrt who can 
whbhold d 1e ir product~ and t bc 1ft'.U·lo-do ...,.ho e•o IXlrtl.hMe Jn the b l11.ck market.. 
'Mtl.t fr«1oondy rol'&n11 Lii.fi t a.dcquato qwi.nti tte11 • re ne t IL\'•!J&ble ror the u rh 11.o 
ooru:1mM!r in the lower Income b!&C'ket... lncletd, many 11ueh people ~odve e\•en 
let1t tbf.o tbe ,..tfoned amount.tor (>11.rt.leula.r fooda. 

F'rom tbe bcs;lnnln.g of the war, tbe-ro h43 been a gradual oirt.enalon of tbe num. 
ber of cou11triell 'l''ith fQlt'IO degree Of raUo:i ing. More lwj.1-0rtant Is 1be ever• 
&i,ngihcntu,R lle-t or oommoditi~ c.o whleh contn>I l" ap plied. There ill ri!MOn t.o 
bctie,·e that for matt countde1 tJ1e extent of conuOl will bocorn.o more eeve~. and 
t.bc opp.o11uidtie. to obtAln fl'f)(! eupple1nent.a1y fOO<!Ji will btcome more and more 
limlt.ed. FtatkMa wm t!le:tt!ore compNe prog~h·cly la rger pe:roe.nuge11 Of llm 
Wt.al c01:111umptfon of eltf&e11'18 In 6Dy GOunlry, 

l~lgi11.n .-..tlona a.re c u A AC11.le slmflar t.0 tbOMt in forco claowbtre 111 £uropo. 
h ii not likely. mofi!Over, ihat. t.l1e nutrient vriluM supplied by the40 radOtl.'1 will 
be tu.11.rked.ly lncrcucd In the tuture. Ht!oce it 11 wortbwh.lle to examine tlte 
t>l!'eeC..--phytiet.I arid menl11.i-o( ooo.wmpt.lon al. t he level pro&tfibed. T he 
particular ob!llin•aiioNJ reporled are from a JklglAll prl1100, where for mai1r 
rnontlu the lrun atai are known 10 h•ve boor1 Cod nothlns more than t h" legal 
rat£<>~ !).11eh a 1urlc vl('w or n.Uonh\I( enforced h1 ill! complete rigor 11uggeiit• 
acme or the n!llulll which prolongu~on of t !tr, -.·11.r may briug for au 9\•et· w,dcul11g 
cleU'ltnt or the population ol l·:u~. 

Thi' legal llelRi• n rallcn• provided the prleooers 11dth d iets ct l ,6<llrl,8W 
c-aloriC11, !Cftll th11.n threo-quar~n t b:e oumbcr or u .lorklll 11..Wcd to $U.!taln Ute 
when 110 physica l t.ct h· ity iii 11ndcrl&ke11. The diet wu unbalanced : ft ,.,.M 
mlLrkertly detleltnt In protetn, min.cral 111.lu, and vftamlnt. 

T11e lint c!l'oet "''IUJ huoger, eo 11e\•etc th.at the prUonera trcque11tly ti.can1c 
dtuy, tubJec:t to faJnllng epellt, and te1111>0r11.ri1y bUnded. The •nutlon of 
h unger WM ao acute lhat 1lce-p wu oft.en lmpoMible, In many CAIM)j!I thote 
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elJecit -·ere l.u.W:l'lllfled b7 an lnab!Uty to tAt Clvtli the mta@;et tood allotmonlll 
beea~l40 ol lnordJnate •welling of lhC aubauuillary gl&nda, and of Lb.ft toi1,gue, 
gum.1., and Indeed the wh<>le moutb. ID 1ucb olrcuDllt.aneee. ad}'n6tnl& it t.lmott 
tlway1 preeeJ1t: t-be feet dt11.1: cUmbln& tt.aJ,. a mQll:l palnfW; All Pf'OClllMell which 
DC<*MiLAte kt!Cping lh.c a.ma exteaded evtn for brief perie>da are perfonnl!<I with 
d lffioulty. Soo11 tl1e cervoua •Y•ltm ii ~celed, eo thal motor controJ btoome. 
7ct more d1ffieult.. Thtre la a numbneu of tho llmbll which hlndcni ILll act ivity. 

Urinary troubles ari&e 11.nd mArk~ diaordera In the allment.ar7 cana.I develop. 
"fkeN! a re M!vl!:n: e.Mes of cona;tlpa.tlon, e.00 even more oommonly dJatrhca aeu In 
a.nd wUl net reepond to lrta\n:it.nt.. Thif ~n bring11 Inc~ "''t:akntu and tbe 
lOM of "'·eigh\ . 

lndeod, 10!!.t of welgl1~ lll gcnere.1 and p~lve, from • bout one mont.h Afte r 
tlte rat lone-cl diet. if fonltutcd. The org1Lnblm exha.\Uu lta atore of ra ... ; then t lte 
muteul11.r Li$e.\lU de lerior!\te. AU bone. become more prominent. l..oi9eM ol ISO 
a.nd more pound1 dur l.Jlg: one ycll.r are eommon; and the.re are CMel of weight 
reduetlon to lbe cirt~L of $0 peroent. 

Aetualty, thfa weight JOllll it conoeal«t to IOC'UO degree by " ffUl'llno ooderoa", 
whleh oocurnid among llO(i)8 00 perocot of t he inmatot receiving no food otMr 
th an rt.tkui.. 1'hi.f LJ a concUUon In which Uquld wbJclt t AJU)Ot. be c llmtnM.Cld 
aocumulate11 in lhe body. T hough It le utue.Uy locali•ed in tho to-·.u limb•, it 
aome.11.ul.ee 1preada and thu• h indo,. b reathing and c:·.lrc~11AtJon {the cedema 
die.appea,.. qufo1dy if 11ul1ldent qu.wUtJee of Vlwofo 81 •rt\ admlniitered), 

DCllJ)ito I.he aulfcrlng a«i0mpaoyin11: t.htte d ietary de6oictnc:ft, d ea th by • t.ar\'.,.. 
t lot1 appMred lO bo pa!nloa Without addiU0 11aJ •)'n1p1.0U'l.J, m•oy of the 
prleonen paM!Od •••:; durtng &leep. 

Calle11 of auch U1alou1rilion •Nt undc.>ubtedly to bn round throughout Europe 
t.odt..)'. T here aro 11.t p~t. howe\·er , few a.rtu.whe.re t he bulk of t ho lnb.abitft.nt.I 
m114t live 011 •uob curtalli!d dleW'lea. From e.11 t.M ovidente, it appcano tb.at.auch 
0Ci11ditio1111 prevllll Jl)Of~ D(!arly in o~. ll eocnt ac:oaunla (C!OmJng from Ankar.V 
re,·eal a 1l1uation In man)· Creek e:lt&ee aot very dUferent. from tlat dcacribed 
Above. T tu:iM accounl.11 teU tbe eamo &wry of we.&.knt'l(llJ, 11lccplCMnl!l9, weight IOM 
and oedcmle condldoM, lllimentnry and urina.ry d illor&r.-r.ud ~ful death. 

Publl&hed rcporw of a 11un.·ey amon.g nonnal eou.e:u_me,., In Htlgium, f rom 
September 19'10 to April 19" 1, aga.ln •bow coodhlona di!Jering only In dttree t·rom 
thOIC o r the prieonere llvln.g: .t0lc ly o n legal r11.t iotu1. Otbe.r uudk\11 give eJmnar 
C\•ldeuce of the rt'lf.ll lt.e of mAlnutrltJon Lrought ab-0\l~ by the First World \Var, 
ft.OCOrdfog lO an a.nlyalll now lu progree. lo the Dure.11 of Home Ec:onotll.lee ot ihe 
Uniled State. Department of A.gricuhu~ 

All these •Wdict put con11!derab le • l!"i!M upoo other 'b11.n tho p h)'• iCIAI e:6't!CU ol 
malnutrillo n. l n,·e11tigat.on1 ot tt.e early 'l"''entlet ['Olnted out tb•t. tbtro wu .11 

complete lack Of mental e.ggre.lveneM a.mong lhe buiigry. During the p~.u.~ 
'W6r, e. 111.&le ct apathy if ~&'.l latly rcportt!d a.a chue.cterbing the lnhabil&OU of 
Ql'(IOOO. In th.e Jl.e!glan prittOn, tbe Jn.me.LM were tl.lbject. to atate. of acu10 <feprc.
~1011: lilldt1111neu. lua!tude, and la.ck of lnl.UtilJl in life le.el/ -·ere common.. The 
C\·ldcaee dearly IDdlcatClll that peno11.1 11ufferlng from malnu1rit1011 are oot d" · 
pe:rate men n!Adilr moved to rub actlvit)'. Re.ther, thoy are t.pt.t..hetle and lndlf· 
fcrcnt people \\'ho acttpt their lot. ,.,.hh<v.•t mulled 1)rotUil, Such me:n c&n 
aoamely be rf:llod upon to ue:ltt the United ~atlons by fomcn'ling JnterotJ revolt . 
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JAP.L'l'S ECONOMJC CAINS IN T!Ul PIULIPPl~ES 
TM eoooomle NOUl'Clel whleb lhe Ja1-..-. b6ve ga.lbed lo &be Phtlipplote, 

whlkl not vU,a.I w !>tr wa.r COCNIOlllf, Ne neven.Mk!M ot co1itidcreibl• •tn.ttgio IU1Por1ancc. ID th& eue ot Iron, ehroroe, an.d n:ian41.,._ ore11-eommodit[e. whlrb J~ bMCLt-tbt ciompu11.th1dy abort bauJ from the PllillpP'Mll will doiaW..i ...... thrtJ~ lObploil u..,.,... , ....... i&;ely, Alt~ 
lalorm•U. • tM ckmoL\JoD M!OOlltiplilbed lo \ht~ LI by no~ oompte:e, it I• not be1ie,.t!d th.a\.·~ •rth'' t.A.CUCf l11ve been vory •ucOl!Mful. 

1"iloe Pblll1>PhtM olfcr J apan oOri•ldc ... blo ro90urce. In lroo ore, whlcll In the '*' b.M beea oat ot be.r mott eritJcal need.. AmuW pr«h1e\ioo., a vtrql.ng 60 
pt:n:itat lroia C'!CIO~lo bu NG • boot 1,'2J0,000 \Ollm la Ulit t.latMfs. SolM d. the iroo ...._ w-rnt rtponed '° ...... bc.oea tooditd and " )H.M. ooe ...... druo1W!d. Uu\. l.11 tht open pit mi-. of Mladanao, the MN. Of gmm\Cll pf'ocb1etloa, doattuet.Jon la not praetiCAble. A Vl'f1 large uue.x1>lolt.ed ttetrve wm allow tor C(lr11idcr· ablt u:paoeku1 In mio\ng, Tbe fact Wt. t be Philippic• m~ .. .,, o-.re.r i.lwi U... lo Mata,, ud tta.t lbe Pllllippioe o,. lsot bighq.W.\)', CU.f kad to irltn..W pplcitAUoo., Uiae. ,..."*-

Phlll.pplne d1.roint ii bdit"ed \.0 b6.idlkk.nt \.0 lilJ ibt g•p in Japan4'1t l'«I~ 
111en~ Ap1)rod111•~r 160,000 t4rui or u)tl(IJum grMto ONI HO to 48 peutnl) 
wt.re mlued lhete 1u\nually ptlot lo lhe Jaµ .. n• occupation. Th.e knowt1 ,,._n·c. In i'.ambt.lee Provtoeot, oo LIUOCI. a.re •tim...Uld M tnore lbAn 10.000,000 t,om,, Mid \lwy ..,.. eMU7 ..-il:lle. lo thil u-. t.k,. ..,. _.. d91uutt.ioo •l Sui.a 
O,.l. lNcb .-ue NmO¥Cd a ttd UM loading pltl' bu~,...w:t •t .MumSoo t.bt P'er ,.. .. ck>inobehed ..nd all equlpcow L WM ttll~OYed. 

\\ruh retpee1. to 111•ngA.ll(IMI, All annual PhJ111)pfoe production ol 00,000 tou. ol 
Ort c<1111iduably lmprova Jap1.4'a polilioo, 'the a\·trlrC': oo.nteat. ii 60 pttet0t. "&Mn lbe etlpplr .. IWVU u..o ,w In M.tl.J'L The lwJe.t AJ)d -.. dtpmit.1 .,.. ... ~ .. a llGIAll WMd aboat mldwa7 bd11"eea Pal&•"U t.ad )ltndoro. S.aller q uantltliot ol higb-gtacM ore alto a,re located O:n Lbo lllat1d ot M~te. No 11\tormalloii t1 av•ll•ble 011 demoUtioo. 

JAJ)t.IMIM de1>4111denet oo lloclrplle.1 to inect. current rtqulremen"- tor ciopper wl.U be '° .,me u.tc1:i1. rebtvtd by reqllltldoo ol I.be muJl Philippi.Mi output
abMt t.ooo s... ol metal -.011.iJr . J...., wUI allio gala a......,. 0011lnlil ot becnp, more t.bu :.0,000 \4GI cl which ~,. t'Mdy fOf G)O\ tmtn'\ when lti. ati.ek btot!:• n lut De<oeml)t.tr. It. It n.ot llnowo how r111,1ch or thlt w"' deatroyc<I, l>ut. h• a.ny CMO •n aonu.al production of '200,000 toM wlU become a vaflable to her. 

JapLO II Matly 1itU~uftlde1u lo •up.r, but about I00.000 \OM •• ,. m.lllld. hlrilPd • ...a a.U•.lq: trhipmM1 wtMo 1.be Ja~ am.--.t., and a:aaiul pr0d11cdoo • about l ,CI00,000 i.s. n.. PhD~· 280,000 t.ol-. ~ ·~ Ptf" ,..,. will be UIM!ful to Japtin tor tJoohol d~tJUatJoci , M • 1PJppl.emcnt tor fodder, and al.o • a IOUN!t for pot.uh. Tlrobt.r rtw01.1 rce. will au1ment the J •p.nflM: aupply of thill Import.ant prod"°'· and bu rtqld ttlnf'Dt.., topr& a!KI coconu1 oO will bl .,.ured. 8oftie report. l•dicaLe lt&t lnle.b aod .--~r can otx.a!Dtd la $lat PWttppl:. 
&ltt~J M'fl betnl tlllpped to J apm.n for .a.p. la the hraaJe mJola1 MM i• 
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~fay 14-21, 1942 
SECll"71' 

Coordinator of Information 

THE WAR THIS WEEK 
In Burma-118 in Malaya- tho Japanese have loosed an 

offensive of unc.xpected power. They have rapidly driven 
the British to the borders of India, where the threat would 
be even more serious but for the imnUncnce of tho monsoon. 
They ha vc moved northward to occupy Fort Hertz and close 
the last of the alternative land supply routes lo China. 
Finally, they have invaded the western reaches of Chinese 
Yunnun, und cuutiollll military observers are speculating on 
the possibilities of a widening Japanese offensive in this area, 
perhaps even c«!rdiiµlt.cd with a renewed drive in Cent ral 
China und aiming a t final liquidntion of the "Chinn incident." 

In the west t ho situation- both political and nUlitary-ia 
in a state of Oux. The occupation of Crimean Kcreh gives 
t ho Germans a position of some strategic importance if they 
plan a $Ubsequcnt drive on the Caucasus. But farther north 
in the Kharkov sector, neither Russian nor German claims 
give any precise clues 1111 to tho nature and ti ming of tho 
anticipated Nazi offensive. At Vichy Laval is treading a 
cautious course, and his failure to espouse a more openly 
collaborationist policy is now snid to be irritating his German 
masters. And in the Mediterranean out ward evidence coo
linues to suggcs~ a lightening of A.'Cis pressure, but an area 
where air power is of such primary importanco is also one 
where tho clement of surprise must enter all calculations. 
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Burmese OJ!tmiu. 
With the conquest or Bunna substantially complete, the 

Japanese have already invaded China on the east and have 

thrust towa rd India on t ho west. Although the..<;e drives have 

been momcnitlrily halt.xi by tl1e barriers or the Salwcco 

Rh-er and the Arakan Mount&ns, milit.nry observers point 

out that the Japanese air and troop concentrations in llufTIUI 

are larger than required !or the mere consolidation of gains 

11lrendy made. Hence they anticipate rurthcr moves in the 

direction or China or possibly of India. 
The Chinese appear to have recuperated from tho first 

@bock of the rapid Japanese advance up the Burma road. 

They have thrown back tho invaders from the west bank or 

the Salween and have stinod the immed ia te threat lo the 

strategic a ir center al Puoshnn. In the race of lbL~ check, 

Japanese columns have bronched out both to the north and 

soulh, .,;th the apparent intention of preparing other cross

ings at Teng-yueh and l\unlung (see map). They ha"c 

a lready occupied Teng-yueh, through which tbo only other 

road in this arcll leads acrol!S the Salween, to join the Burmn 

roud at Paoshau. At l<unlung, where ll projected railrond 

from Bunna to KUruning was to bridge the Salween, the 

terrain also might facilitate a crossing. 
The most considerable Japanese concentrations are believed 

to be in this vicinity, but farther south, near Kcngtung, the 

Chinese have reported heavy fighting. Estimates of Japanese 

strength in this region have ranged from 10,000 to 

30,000 troops, with one report that both heavy tanks 

and artillery were being brought into action, but with 

actual developments still remaining somewhat obscure. 

Thi• action may have been precipitated by Chinese efforts 

to regain contact with troope by-passed by the Japancso in 

their mechanized thrust up the Burma road. It may also 
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fo~adow a Japanese attack up the Mekong River valle 
designed to Hank the Sah"een River defenses. Y 

J apantse I nlentions 

~n the rast Chinese leaders at Chungking-including 

Chiang Ka~-sbek-and certain Chinese in Washington havo 

tended t~ discount the possibility of a mnjor offensive against 

Free Ch111a from Burma. News dispatches however now 

qu~tc a Chungking government spokesman :is warnin~ the 

Umt°? St.aU:S t hat Japan is on tho verge of an "all-<lut" 

offeruu\'C Dg)llnst China and that the latter needs help with 

th~ utmost urgency. The Chungking radio also rcOccta lb 

belief that, China will be next on the Japanese list, accordin e 

to both ~CC ~nalyst.s and BBC broadcasters. Ameri ""~ 
o.~.'~ers m Cbma have not been unimpressed with the pos

s1biliL~C11 of attack from Burma, and in Caci- have advised all 

Amcncans to leave the 1:ali area. At Kunming, Chinese 

army ?e.a~quarters have issued a proclamation suggesting 

tbat c1v1l11111" leave and citing tho precedent at P11<>sbu 
recently raidc>d by a small J flpanese force. n' 

Testf11r War /,qrda and Ap,,..aurs 

Whatever their military intentions, the Japanese will 

doubtless 11ttcmpt to capitnlize to tho utmost the crisis which 

has been created for the Chinese. Thus the threat of immi
n~nt danger, following close on the heels of failure in Bunna 

,.,11 not only furnish Chinese appeasers ,.;th new argument; 

but may place a severe strain on Chiang Kai-shck's rather 

tenuous arrangement.a with loc11I war lords. 

Afte r I.he foll of Hankow and Chiang's retreat lo the west

~n P':°v1_nOC11, the central goverrunent established a modus 

nrend1 wnh the former war lords, largely wit.bout reaort t<> 
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nctual military showdowns. By judicious concentration of 
his lo.- and much oompromille, Chiang bas been able to 
obtain substantial administrative authority over their areas 
while leaving them considerable local power- political, 
economic, and military. 

In Yunnan (where there have been strong concentrations 
or Central Government troops) the testing period has opened 
auspiciously. Governor Lung Yun has announced that the 
Japanese would be met with "several hundred thousand 
troops." News dispatches have even reported him d ramat· 
ically rallying a weary Chinese fomU1tiot1 to counterattack 
after their own general bad committed suicide, following an 
unsucccssrul attempt to stem the Japanese at the Salwoon. 
T he pressure, however, is not yet serious, and there a re other 
regions-notably Sikang and the Chcngtu plain-where local 
war lords still have considerable military power. 

There are no s igns a.s yet of a strongly orgauizcd pace 
faction in China, according to reliable obeervers, although 
Tokyo is Dlllking claims to the contrary. But in the oomplex 
mosaic of the J(uomintung there are ~vcral cliques which 
hn,·e been long and " 'idely suspected of leaning toward an 
slTililgemcnt with J apan. Every military reverse, moreover, 
adds to the strength and boldness of Chungking appcnscr~, 
whose numbers have been augmented recently by wealthy 
refugeeO! from Hongkong, Singapore, and the ~etherla.nds East Indics, who are now cut off from their property. 

Terrain in Yunnan 
If the J a panese lnuncb an offensive in southwest China , they 

wiU face both lcngihening supply lines and 11 difficult terrain. 
Hitherto they have succeeded not only in overcoming ob
stacles offered by terrain, but they have actually turned them 
to ad,·nnt.age. ln Yunnan, however, they Ince a aituati.on 

StcllET 
different from thA~ in Malaya or the , ,alley of the Irrawaddy. 
Here there are no 1ungles through which to infiltrate and the 
country is so broken by precipitous mounu1ins tha~ mecha
nized equipment wiU be largely restricted to the few existing roads. 

Although the Japanese have already driven to the very 
edge or the Salween, they are now only at the beginning of 
the di!6cult terrain (see DUlp). AL I.he Bunna Road cl'OS.9ng, 
there 1s a drop or 4,500 feet from the top of the mountain pass 
to the bank of the Salween. With the bridge destroyed, 
tanks and trucks must 6nd a mcaru1 to cress a ri,-er which is 
only 150 yards wide but which is swift and deep. Oocc 
neross, they must age.in use the road, the only possible means 
or lr~vcl, even for tanks, in the Salween gorge. Off the road, 
fighting must be done on foot or in lhe air, and this is true 
of much of the country through whjcb the Burma Road 
(lllSSCS. The lat ler will be the key to any fighting in Yunnan. 
Strong air support which could harass the opponent's move
ments along this road- and destroy bis artillery cmplacc
ment.s-might thllll be dccis i,·e, either for the Japanese or the Chinese. 

lrlvMion Routu fr"m Soul/i(rn Yunnan 
If the Japanese should eleet to drh·e on T<unming, they 

would probably coOrdinate an at tack along the Burma !Wad 
with flanking movements through southern Yunnan, tactics 
suggested by the current fighting in I.he Kcngtung area. 
Farther to the ca.at, there are UL least four other possible 
!nvasion routes- from Indochina. From Laokay, whose 
importance was emphasized this week by an A VG bombing, 
the Yunnan-Indochina Railway might be followed. The 
chier difficulty offered by this route is the precipitowi nature 
of the mountains through which the railway passes, and the 
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fact that there aro no roads until Kaiyuan is reached- a 
distance of 124 miles. Moreover, the Chinese have long 
since blown up the bridges, and are also reported to have 
tom up the tracks. 

A second and easier route leads from Indochinese ffonoi by 
highway to Ha Giang, thence by trail to Wenshan, a nd finally 
by motor highway tO Kunming (see map). Two further 
routes lead from Lai Chau by trail-one to Kaiyuan and the 
mowr highway there, another through broad valleys to Oshan 
and by highway lO Kunming. 

Japaneu lnW'ut in Central China 
:Military observers a rc closely watching J11J}[\l\CSO move

ments in other purt.8 o( China. ln ChckiangProvinco reports 
indieatc that Japaneso troops arc seeking out a ir bn.scs poten
tially uscrul in bombing Japan. More important still, a 
fresh drive on Ch1m~ha in EIWIBn Province npp<'ars to be 
developing. Chinese leaders themselves vie"' the Japanese 
campaign in Hupeh P"wince 88 the greatest current danger 
to Free China. Tho Jap:mese ha,·e long held lcliang in this 
province, but between Ichang and Chungkiog lie the gorges 
of the Yangtze, acrious handicaps t.o military 01>emtions. 

An altc~native route to Chungking extends along 1he Han 
River vaUcy to Nan-chcng, thence through n break in the 
Tapa range, where the Kiali ng River valley s trct.clws down 
to Chungking and tho Chcngtu plain. The Chinese recently 
reported they hnd stopped a Japanese drive uri the Han 
River valley, although comparatively small forces uppcar to 
have been invoh·ed. 

There is 88 yet l.ittle indication that the Japanese will now 
auempL such a grand-ecale pincers movement on Chungking 
a.s mighi here be implied. Such an offcllllive, il wceessful, 
would be a serious blow to the United Nations, depriving 
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them of access to a valuable base of operations against Japan. 
Some observers believe, however, that Free China's own 
con tinuance in the war depends more upon the effect of the 
J apanese offensive up0n her morale, since no particular area 
is o( sufficient s trategic im[lOrtancc to her to make it.8 loss 11 
decisive factor. 

Aid to China by Air 

The conquest of Burma has cut the land routes from lndia 
and left the air 88 the sole &\·cnue of supply. But transport 
pianos, Rying from Assam to Yunnan, face the handicap of 
long hops and heavy gasoline loads (which must in general 
be sufficient for the round trip). 

l n northeastern Assum tho best airport for transport plnncs 
is Sadiyn (sec map). Derore the Jnpancse captured Mnnd£'
lay, plans had been made ror flying suppljes from Sadiya to 
Myitkyina, a distance or only 200 miles. With Myitkyina in 
Jnpancse hands, freight mus\ be flown from Sadiya 10 Yun
nanyi (nbout 375 miles) or from Sadiya 10 Sichang (obout 400 
miles). 

Air experts still maintain that by using about 50 Douglas 
C l? or Curtiss C53 transports, supplies can be fonvarded to 
Yunnanyi or Sichang al the roto of 4,000 to 6,000 tons 1ier 
month. But it wou ld be essential for this purpose to moint<lin 
sufficient air strength (including anti-aircraft defenses) in 
northeast India to prevent 1hc J11p11nese from knocking out 
Sadiyn, and in China to pro1cct the Chinese air tcrminnls. 

Sadiya is or cri1ica! impor1ance in this scheme, because ir 
it were lost transport planes would be obliged to use lhe air
port at Terpur, almost 200 miles west-southwest o( Sadiya, 
making the trip (rem Tezpur tO Sicha.og, for example, nearly 
600 miles. Two-motored transports, such 88 the 0!7 and the 
CS3, cannot make this trip with a pay load of any siz~. U 
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Tezpur is to be used, four-motored trMsporl8 would be required. Meanwhile, if tbe Japanese should push on by sea or lMd into eastern Bengal Md ~m, they would effec
tively upset all those plons. 

Air R4i<U for Indiar 
With tbc British falling back from Burma to the northwest, the Japanese find themselves in o position to threaten lndin us well 88 China. Air 11ttacks alone might deal a serious blow to the Calcutta area, oont.oining about four-fifths of Jndin's wa r indus try. Here native morale is low, and somo reliable observers expect lhe workers to take to the hills at 

the first bombing. . Actual invnsion of Assam i8 another llllltter. W1lh tbc summer monsoons imminent, this area i.s subject to the full force of die rain-laden winds from the Indian Ocean. The advantages of this seil.!!On are by no means all with l11e defenders. The Japanese now hold the Mandalay basin in Burma, sheltered from the monsoon by the Arakan Mountains, comparatively dry and available for bombers all during this season. The Japanese also have an all-weather field at 
Akyab on the Burmese coast, some 300 miles by air from Calcutta. On die other hand, the defenders themselves hll\'e several all-weather fields at Calcutta, but no such fields elsewhere in lbis part of India. 

British press dispatches meanwhile report that General Alexander, while discounting the possibility of a Japan~c invasion during the monsoon season, is preparing for tins e'·enluality. Fre6h troops of the Indian Army guard the frontier, Mro88 which the weary survivors of the Bum1a 
campaign are beginning to retum. 
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The Battk of the C()Tal Sea in Retrospect 
Further reports now make it possible to clarify ccrtAin elements in the Battle of the Coral Sea. Advance Japnnese naval units came southward into the Coral Sea area, then di,·erged eastward, apparently to seize points in the Solomon Islands and thus seoure their flank. An American naval force at tacked these units in Tulagi Harbor, sinking seven naval v-ls. 
Presently the main Japnnese force entered the Coral Sea by the same route, presumably on its way to attack Port :\1o!'C6by. An engngement follow()() on May 7 and 8 between this force nnd American naval llaUU! and naval aviation, near the Louisiade Islands. ' rhe Japanese losses were one aircraft carrier sunk and one damaged, and one cruiser sunk a nd one damaged. American losses have not yet been reported . 
During the Batlle of the Coral Sea American Anny Aircraft were not idle. Based on norlheastcrn Australia, Army Aircraft made a series ol heavy raids nearby on Lac and Rabaul, and on Buka, Woodlark and Deboyne Islands, between May 4 and 11. One mission returning from an attack wa.' reported by the press to hAve stumbled on the battle and to have taken aerial 1>hotogruphs of the notion. Anolher was dispntcbed on May 8 against a "Japanese oon,·oy" {near the scene of the battle) which wu not localed. Still another was sent on May 9 t<l intercept o Japanese carrier, but darkne88 intervened. 

Although the air duel over Australasian bllSC8 continues unabated, major Japanese lleet 1mits appear to have moved elsewhere. The lull which luls followed the battle has led some observers to anticipate a naval attack in other nreas, and the possibility or attack again.st United Stales b~ is 
not ruled out. 
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M op_,,.p 011 tM K ach Penimula 

Soviet resistance on the Kerch peninsula seems to be flick
ering out. In the opinion or a well-placed military ob8(!rver, 
remaining Russian lorees are simply holding beachheads to 
permit the withdrawal of the bulk of the army. Unless the 
Scwicts reinforce this army from the mainland, it appears 
unlikely that it can prolong its resistance. 

Nor does a Ckrman attack across the straits toward the 
Russian nuvnl base at Novorossiisk aeem t.o be the next 
logical move. Tho crossing would be difficult nnd might 
expose the Nazis to a Soviet counterattack. Furthermore, 
with the fall or Kereb, the Germans would presumably be 
in a better poE!ition to attack Novorossiisk from the air. 
Like\\~ o.n assault on Sevastopol at the other end of the 
Crimean peninsula would be an ex1>ensh'e operation ai the 
present time. It seems far more likely that the Germans 
will continue 1,0 soften up Sevns topol by bombardment unW 
such time ns they can a tlnck it with comparatively small 
losses. 

Attack on K horkoo 

As though to counterbalance the German success on the 
Kerch Peninsula, the Soviet radio and the Allied press have 
been playing up 1he Russian a t tack toward Kharkov. De
spite the fanfare with which ii has been launched, American 
military obS<lrvers do not regard this drive as an all-out 
offensive. If it had been such, they point out, ii would 
probably h11\'e taken the lorm of a large enveloping action 
rather th&11 a head-on attack, and by now it would ha,•e 
achie\'ed a more clear~ut success than press despatches yet 
re\'eal. A more likely hypotbcsi3 is that it is a local attack 
which has already brought tho Soviet forces withi11 s triking 
distant'e or the city of Kharkov. 
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'':' the opinion of the Russian ambilMador to Turkey, the 

Sov1eta launched the assault in an effort to dil;rupl tho 
greatest German concentration of wnr equipment, includiiig 
planes and tankt!, on the entire Eastern Front. Berlin vigor
ously denies that it has relieved Nazi pressure in the Crimea 
or interfered \\ith tho German military program. But the 
ambassador is sure that even if the attack fails in its main 
pu rpose of capturing or destro~ing large quantities of German 
equipment, i t will succeed in seriously disorganizing Nazi 
plans for a. full-S-Onlc offensive. Such cons iderations may 
account for the apparent vigor or German counter-attacks in 
the Kharkov sect.or. 

latVJl Conlinuu to Ttmporiu 

Although Pierre Llwal has now been head of the Vichy 
government for a li ttle more than a mont.h, he has taken no 
swp of an overt character leading to full collaboration with 
Ge'.many. As Min ister of the Interior, he is purging the 
rcguue of known opponents, and appointing men of hil; own 
choice to key positions. :11arsbal Petain, in tum, is reported 
to "look forwazd to working in his garden," relieved to be 
s1>ared the burdens of office. Petain is still t\ factor in the 
picture, however, for M supreme chief of the French armed 
forces overseas, his orders are obeyed by 11dminJsirativc 
officials and officel'1! who might not stom11ch Lnvnl o.lone. 

A current roporL describes what arc b<tLlcved to have been 
Laval's intentions respecti ng collaboration when he came to 
office. He ii; said to have been reconciled to Germ&11 domina
tion of the Continent, but to have revived his earlier idea of 
forming a Latin bloc to act as a sor t of counterweight to the 
Nazis. Be appears to have met checks here, however, in 
Italy's territorial demands and it1 Nazi hostility to his 
qualified collaboration. The Nazis havo evidenced their 
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diopleasure in the Giraud case and in the current executions in 
()()Cupied France. They are said to be clil!..«atisficd with Laval 
and to be giving encouragement to men like Doriot. 

Laval has been anxious to avoid any decisive step that 
might sever relations with the United Sta les. He is taking 
ndvantage or the apathy or the French people to estabUsh 
himself, and is carefully cushioning his position with regard w Franco-American affairs. Apparently with 1\azi approval, 
he has plastered Vichy with posters, which declare: ''1 wish 
tO say again that a final rupture between our two countries 
will notcomo from France." 

Reaaitm• in Prt!WI Africa 
Diplomatic sources report that since Laval's return to 

power, gasoline and trucks are again reaching Rommel's 
nrmies via French North Africa. French ofliciaill in North 
Africa, bowe,•er, have hinted their continuing friendliness to 
us and would like to see us renew our economic asaistance to 
North Africa, thereby avoiding the threat of French de
pendence on Germany. 

The German Armistice Commission is urging that FTI?nch 
dcrcnses of Morocco be improved. lt is stated that the 
Germans ore now shi1>ping annaments tO this area, with 
further shipments of synthetic gasoline to follow soon. 
General Juin is ostensibly complying, but bas expressed the 
opinion that he. would rather sec Moroccan defenses improved 
under American than under German direction. On the other 
hand, rumors suggest that ceruun high French officials have 
be<!n won over to Laval's policy, nnd that Boisson, tho 
Governor-Gmeral of strategic Dakar and former political 
pro~6 of Laval, has declared himself M highly pleased with 
the changes in Vichy. 
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. Vi~y is exploiting to ~b~ full the recent clash off Algiers 
mvolvmg French and Bntish planes and light naval units 
an action which resulted in the loss or orJe plane by each side'. 
Vichy i., presenting it as no example of wanton aggression: 
"Once again the French see what means our former allies arc using." 

N egotiati<ms in M artfoi(llll 
In Manioique Admiral Robert, after the i.'6uance or a 

virtual ultimatum from the Un ited States, has agreed to the 
urunobilization or French warships. He has also agreed in 
general that the United States will cxerci>e effective super
vision or the islands with continued recognition of the French 
position of de jure eovereignty and po88()88ion. Meanwbilc, 
Laval, obviously irritat«! by the attempt of tho United 
States to negotiate directly "~th Admiral Robert., has at
tempted to suggest that such negotiiltions can only be car
ried on with Vichy, thus conrusing the .issue in the public 
mind. 

Aris Pause i11 the M tditerraneart 
iMalta continued to enjoy a relative respite M Lord Oort, 

former head of the B. E. F. in Franco, arrived from Gibraltar 
to succeed bomb-worn Sir William Dobbie i11 command of the 
isJCLnd fortress. There were clear signs that Gcnnan bomber 
strength in Sicily has been reduced for use elsewhere, but 
diplomatic sources believe that considerable parta of KE!SS<!I· 
ring's staff and air fleet are still in Sicily. 

Indications are thnt Axis lorces in Cyrenaicn will not 
launch any major offensive against F.gypt this spring. They 
are, however, prepared for ICSllCr operations, with supplies 
estimated to be sufficient for one month or active campaigning. 
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Their forces, including two armored and one motorized divi· 
sions are well-located and in good condition. Skinni!!>es led 
by e~cmy tanks this week, especially in the region south.,·est 
or Casala, broke a quiet period on the de6ert front. 

II Rqwrt on tlae N tar East 

1\irkcy continues in her determination to dcfond bersel! 
again.st ruiy and all in vaders, a seasoned oboorvcr r?J>OtU!, 
writing at the end of March from Istanbul. Her army IS kept 
in the field and she wants aU the arms she OM get. Her 
great rear is t hat either Germany or Russia will win a clear
cut victory. To forestall the results of either eventuality 
the Turks expect to ca]J in Allied help. Diplomatic sources 
report that the S.l\~ets plan to develop the recent Russo
Turkish d~t.ente once the bomb trial ia over. 

The Turkish government, our observer \\Tites, hM the 
complete confidence of the people in political and militAry 
affairs, but in economic matters the situation ia acute. Trade 
interruptions, budget strain, abrupt price n-, shortages, 
and goverruncntal inefficiency in handling tho eituation have 
brought about a general uneMiness as to the economic future. 

ln Syria the F ree French, the majority or whom arc ap
parently suspicious of British designs on Madagnacar and 
Syria, nrc themselves generally regarded as the old imperial
ists operating with reduced efficiency. Oritish und Ameri
can prcslige has also declined duo to military dcreat and 
a._"80ciatioa with the Zionist caUBe, an issue exploited by the 
Axis radio. In Egypt our observer found public opinion 
in a bad state, with the British, the Palace and its satellites, 
and the Wald all hard at work interfering with one another 
in a roarl or old methods and lack or coordination. 
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Droug"' C<nnu to Northmll.trn Bratil 

Northeaetem Brazil ia suffering one or its periodic droughts .. 
This region or "climatic calamities," which ia triangular in 
shape reaches the conat between SAo Luiz and Natal, and 
exten~ southwestward to an apex somewhere in western 
.Bain. Throughout this area rainfall is uncertain; there are 
places where in one hundred years t~cre have bee~ fifty 
years or either flood or drought. In this region no ram bus 
now fallen for more than a yea.r. The vegetat.ion ia parched, 
and tho sources or water rapidly disappearing. As usual, 
under these circumstances, the inhabitants are ftocking into 
the conatal cities, and domestic and wild animals arc being 
widely slaughtered. 

Coming at t.his time the drought may ha"e several con
sequences. The homel~ and starving refugees will eonsti· 
tute a serious burden on the food supply and on COMtal 
shipping. Civil disorders may be expected, includin~ raids 
on the food stores in the cities, and a fertile field exata r~r 
enemy agents bent on spreading confusion and chaos. It as 
even pooiible that the airfields in this region may be in 
danger or attack, either by disorganized groupe or by ba~ds 
under A•is leadership. On the other hand, prompt action 
might avert disaster through the recruiting or labo'.o.rs for 
work in the rubber forests of the Amazon- a rcpct1t1on or 
tho grent migra tion into t he Amazon under similar cir
cumstances wh ich took place during t.he historic drough t or 
1877- 1879. This would require coastwise sh ipping to carry 
tho workers from places like Fortaleza in Cenrn to the 
Amaton. 

TM. D<nninicon Republic "Ekcu" a Pruidtnt 

The Dominican Republic went through the formality or 
a pl'Cllidcntial election on May 16 in which Generalissimo 
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Rafael L. Trujillo "'as the unoppoeed and sucoessful candi
date. A former president of the count ry from 1930 to 1038 
he will replace M:. de. J. Troncoso de ill Concha. SiJtc~ 
1930 Trujillo has been the ackno•\'ledged dictALO.r of the 
country, and on January 20 of this year he was appointed 
by the president to the supreme command of tho Army and 
Navy. Present world conditiou.s were used lO justify his 
return to the presidency. 

'.he election was the first in the hist-Ory of tho country in 
wluch women were allowed lO vote. Dominfoan exiles in 
Cuba and Venezuela carried on a vigorous pre-election cam
pnign again.si Trujillo's dictatorship as incolll!iBtent with the 
democratic. principles of the United Nations. They pro
t~stcd particularly again!lt Hie decis ion or tho University of 
P it tsburgh lo n.~ard T rujillo an honorary dogroo. Ne\'Or· 
t~elcss, tho election W&8 not accompanied by any reported dll!turbanrea. 

Although T rujillo's tenn was not scheduled to begin until 
August he took office inunediately. Pregjdcnt Troncoeo 
appoin~C<l him Secretary of State for War and Navy to s11c
ceed his b':°ther, _Bec~r T~jillo, just resigne<I. T roncoso 
the.n submitted has rcs1gnut1on to the National Assembly 
which unruwnously accepted it. Then in accordance with 
the .constitu1ion, Trujillo automatically succeeded to the Presidency . 

. Reliable evid.c1~ce indicates that tho Nazis are carrying on 
widespread nct1v1ty in the Dominican Ikpublic despite the 
fact that the govcr~~t has declared war ag,Unst the Axi~. 
S~nce 1935 the J?olllilllcan government has rnainu.ined close 
d111loma.u c rt;lat1ons with Ccnnany, and the l'rujillo party 
wus reorganized along Nazi lines. T he press enjoys 00 liberty, and no party except TrujiUo's is permitted to exist. 
A~my officers are ~aii sympathizers. Nazi agti1t4 are either 
still nt large or have been released 118 a result of " popular" 
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demonstration fomented by the government. It is a lleged 
that Trujillo gives li p service 1-0 tbo democracies in order lo 
obtain United States s11pport !or his regime. 

Chile Moves Toward a Break wilh Ilic Axi8 
Chilean Covernment leaders are recolll!idering the IJOllai· 

bility of a break in diplomatic relations with the Axis powers, 
current indications suggest. The Socialist Party, headed by 
Oscar Sclurnkc, has recently been adding it" influence to that 
of the Communist Party in favorin.g such a move. While the 
United Stalcl! has avoided any appearance of bringing 1>res
surc LO bear on Chile for a break with the Axis, it baa become 
apparent t-0 Chile's leaders that no substantial economic a id 
"111 be for thcoming from us until this issue is squarely met. 
It may be partly for this reason that the pro1>08ed "i!it of a 
Chilean Commi~ion to the Unite<! St.ates to discuss Chile's 
critical economic needs has been delayed. 

... 
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APPENDIX I 

THE PROBLEM OF RUBBER L'I THE SOVIET UNION 
In L~ 6e1d of aynthet.le rubber the Hu-Mi•n• probably led the wo.rld bi J 11nc 1041, both In experience and product.Ion, acciordln1 c.o a cuntnt report pnp~ by the EMc.0 Eur0pe-an Stcdon ot tb4 Coordia-.tor'• otea-. Tbt Ru.i.an poticy of P~•. dftlg;Md to obtain • muimwn d~ of ..U...aftldene7 In "'raugic ,..,, maurl.a.t.. hMl h!d t.0 a t•ptd up:t.ntlOft ol •yntbeUe rubber produ1> t loa la Lhe Soviet. Uuloo. Bcrore Lbe outbreak of the war bl 1030, t he HUMf1.n rt1bber irut u1try hlld &CCOl!ll)1ilbed An almOllt complete c:haogo-over fro.en 1161tuaJ LO ayntbet.lo rubber. l o reoent rtan tt h-.e ..i.o tlveo. aoudl as.tcntion. to the cleYt~pm.Mt ol domeau.o "°""°"' al aMural rubber. Bui. ii. a.et.ul P'f'Odoe.tloo ot d1U type of mbbeT Rill f"f!maioed 1!111!11..U [n Jwi• ot la..n yta.r. 

E\' CD • hh l hlt fanl.gh~ prograro, lo 1940 Soviet. domeello 1>rodu11tion of raw robber, pl \IJI lu1port.-Lho total e.timated at tomewha t moru th.a 103,000 metric ton.t a )'f!..,._WM p.rob.biy ln.dequte to 811 Ru.la'a eonturnpdoo ttquitt.mt.DC..
M lm&ted at 110.00()-117,000 toot.. Thu ... I! tti.cM f!ltUmata.,. ~Ru.la ln llMO .... drawing on previously accumulauwJ nock• tor a ~n Df her eurtt:ni. cioneurnptlon. Nor bi h likely that the Wat hM eued the 1ltu1. tfon. l·'ot in· 
erc.ued m llll-"t )' dem nod In All likelihood bu oi1M1t. O\'~n the mOIL !Mlvere tl!ltrfotlOnll on civUlu cOMumptloD. 

h iii eellm.&ted tb l •1at2aede nabbt:r (lnadc almotl entirtlT from a!eoboa} ao
toont«l f Qf • produelioD ol 82.000 metric lOt>ll In 1040. Durlns tbe ftni. fe• mo.1th• of t l10 war •)'o ll1ctfc producitlon prob• bJy declined to " rate of About 36,0QO..•S.OOO mei.rlc ton• per year, There le lklme t1 r<Mnid t<w thinking. ho•·evtr, 
that i.l1 rt(ltCl.t mor:ithe lb.output hM lncreMfd. ~tvertbcloi!e. uni• both Im· pen. a od doaaM!c JJrodgctloa b.a,.e '"9Dlly lntr....cl ,."'7 w bttMlially, k i. ahS>Ott certa1n that the So\ ku f&oo an a.Nte &hon.go of raw rubber, a ebortagc ••hfeh m•y, uni• allovlat..od, neceeeltalc a vt<Ty J1\1b111antllll curt• lhnent or the ult o r thiil oonunodit)' 111 l!MOotial 111llltary equlpco<!nt , 

One f&1'otabl• f&ttor lo 'he 1:h uadon II th.at the v-ery large mlln.t.ty e.c.abt.b
mtat e«iooml ... nabbft' br tho c--nu ... ve ute ol tu't'lt of .-uet and ._a.rd.nabbtt o. a rUl!ery equlpm~1. and by the • 'lde.prtad 1111t.tl1 utlon of a.tttpi1lt.t·t.racton11 ror pncurna1lo-tlred trvc: lc.1M1>rlmc movcl'I! tor artlUcry. 
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APP&NOIX II 

THE J APANESE POSITION IN FUELS AN D NON·FERllOUS 
METALS 

I.a.ck o( ru.a. and aon·f'l-rto1&1 meu.W will noi notably handi"P th• JapaM .. 
wat t«ort, aocorclu:g to 1ucb ettima&. M caa be ma.ck oo the bull of a • ..U.ble llllonn.Uon. Sor do tbt Jap&ne11e latk fatilltJm for mlnt.Dg «IJ'al• luet. And met•k. or fourteen of th..o. Japi.n I• DOt eomplotely •Jf•U8lalnlng In any. l}ut the can •llPJ>ly her d111lcJllf 11od«1u• tely fo r three-Un, t unpttn, • nd ooe.1-
trout funeUooJng oceupled uirrhorif!l. 

For e ... olbien--macp.MM. cbtomhuD. alumlnv.m. oil. &lid tt-Ml-ebe hM 1vl!lcieot. .iocl• with .-hfdi t o .u.tee btr ecooomr without re.t.ricdon, u.ntD •ht e&n teEt<>re '° fomM!r 0111>&Clty llO!.lroot fn ti0nqucrod •tflU -..hlch h•~·e bee" di .. 
or~auli.ed by rtcient mUltary oper•1.lo1lt (1lu1 a.~1Jmptfor1 here It t ll1t.t 1be will nOl 
be handi('.(l.pPld by di.lllcuhie. ot org.anl u tion o r by tbo ~9fi••I ol war ha lbtlio areu). I 1:1 th cue ol IMd lo• litible 1to<U. auch M pl pt f.o bddl11~ . ,.. Wp and ••llr reco...-tftb ... .., that JaplJl ahouW tUtftt no •bofu.gfi un\.11 t M u ptur.d mlllff oao be NOl'j&nbed. For another meta.I, dnc., •toeltl aJ>o lntulftolent unleet 
t he captured mlnot c.oin 11tan 1;ir0<hicJug very IOO"· ....... 
Chromllo ••• 
l:l•u.d to ••••• 

Oil. ••••••• 
IAMI ..... . 
Zlno ..... .. 

4 yean .•• ..••. •••• 
2 ,...,.. ••. . • • ••••• 

2 )'Mnt •••• ••• •••• 
0 mootha • • • • • • ••• 
Nl!gllgfble •• •• • •• • 

·--
P b.iUpplne i.11.ndt, 8rhlth ~lala)' a, 

and Net-berlanch lndle• combloed. 
Philippine h l.ndl!. 
Netberlaodt l ndiM and Urhllb 

~1a?a.1a comblci«I. 
S elbcrl:.oda lndiea. 
Burma. 
Burma. 

f or the n1t-copper. •lckt:I, mol7bclt.uua., antim007, u d OMftu:ry-eource
uo• availabkl io J .. pa.a wnt be ICt111f!de.11\ after MM uh&U.W ber proeent •totl•. Through Uio tlOhque.t. of lhe f"•t EMIA!m a.re., however, JapaJ1 could ftU her dcl\ch• in 111o1u 1I and antimony and Improve he r poialtion lt1 d 1C1 other t b re41 .. J ap a.n hu p toducttve copper ml nee aod could inc~ their ou41u\ &dequa"ly by tho time dOCb nia low 8tocb fll 11.1t:t d. mt.rcury. &nd .aolybdeaOlD ai. 
•Ulkient fo r two ) "ea.t'i or niore. 8 1.1\ Japan ha.a dnwii btll>vQy o• her Afl \Jmony aiock• In the Wt. t•"Q Yct.J'I u d bu endeavored, aa yo\ without 11ucoeu, to 11-ain oont rol of t ho l-raii.4por\ •111t.&.m lo the Chln0t0 r;rovln(lll of Hunian (Ch&11£l.ba) , 
whlob contalm the priaclptJ C1Ut1e11e uit.Jmiooy m llMI-. 
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-· o.........., r-i..c.ni ...,_ - · ------...... _., ._ ... 
-:'v':'.A:• .... .. 

Prvponloo ot ,.qal,... u•..,_,, Oble!I CiOUntrtilil 
nl*~Ulot1 ('(IGld IOHt -- --

Nkkel. •••• 60 2p • ._ .. New Caledonia ••• Eati,. dt-l!ltll. Audmooy ••• :::: .. 3 mo • ._ • ChJA• (Bww.~···· • Do. ll tttU.,z.. . . .. - • 2~ yr •• Clllu ( Kmc: • ) •• 20 Jl"fft'nt ~1o11 oum •••• 40 15 yr •• A u.-tralia • ••••• JS peroent., Copper... . ••• •• Hl mo •• Auatr•lia and l11d1i: : 10 per~nt~ 

Pro«1Mlo, theee mic•rtWi &l~r t~,. •.re mlrs«I may pf1!1Mnl dimwlt5- &lid 
the effectl~ military u.e ot moet mine,... whkb Ja.pan oocatro?.- in abu.adaooOS LI 
cil'OWl«ribed by btr •\411l ea.pr.dty. Tblt ea.i-city ii urn only <mo-\Colh tlat ct lhe United Si.au., •nd a.n1 •ublnaotJaJ Inc,.,... would luvolve great dimcuhf(!• 
for• eountr.)' ol Jap&n'• ft1du. tr!&l potent/"2 .. lready e11g8~od In a m a jo r 'A'IH (TM l Vor 7'1ti' 1Vrt k , April 1~23, J)r>.. 2 1-24) , 

fri ,.f.tw of the faec. tbal Japan hu not iMued penl.oeot 1tatM\~ Nnot tbe 
in.oepUoo ol tbe Cbln& ladit.1. In mld-1037, one mun la ~n.era.I N90f1 to •Cl· 
maw._ wbtc-• may vary wt.c.&lltl&Uy, about the ptellcot Ja~ posll.JoG. Palrty 
rtl.iab._ lt•o dat&, bo• ••er. •re . ... an.~. for production ha Par &.8u!rn a.re.. 
out.aJde tbe J•p•neee eu1ptrt. Tbe.e d•t•, which probabl1 reftect potcntlaJJt.rea 
today with ttMOnable aoc11rn.ey, sro lhown In tbe • J>peodcd u.bl6 fo eooJuncLloo 
wilb ei.tlma«M of tho p,..._nl eltualion fo llMI Ja,p&lleee empJrt, Tbe wte of o tbc.r 
ore. bealdtl l»mito for tht production ot Alumioum uplaJc. Lbe1 iat.llM!on ol 
both. TtM aluminum f0akt1t ol bauite .. bttween 20 Md 2.S J;lerctat. ffllTO. 
alloyf ot aMUtpoeee_ cb.rom.lum, Dicktl, lUQJt-W!b, and mol7bdeoum Are mort o r te. it1kttht.111ffble, a fac1, which probal)ty foCIC!Ou n w fot ln':mcndous addlllont 10 
•toe.kw o11101t1&--C11JpcclaUy molybdenum- when •uppJJ(IS or others Wl!HI cut off. 
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JAPAS"S PRESENT POSlTJOS IS UlPORTAST FUELS A.SO 
NON.FERROUS ~1ETALS 
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SECRET 

fuel oll-eapeoiaUy OU from Veneauel& And Col 
LltUe it known about tbe J&J>Aneee 

1 1 
ombla , ••blch" rloh i.o vanadium. 

OOb-'if. product ion and lll.oclt• At$ low rn l Onl in CQbalt and bt:ryllium. Japan' II 
t~l ct&la c11.n ~ke t he ple.ce Of cobalt in f~r "'IA~lon ~ pot.cntfal dcma.nd, but of.her 
~1um, a compara tive oewcomcr lo the fioi'::: O[i• ti:Hb rofnor exeeptfone. & ryJ. 
in JApan, a lthough llhe impcrt()d at. 1 . • oya, bu a.11 yet. liUle applicatio n 
Ore In 1940 a11d l 9>f1. t'Mt ten tona met.Al conleot of bery llium 

APPENDIX UJ 

SCANDINAVIA AND TUE GERMAN WAR ECONOMY 

Ever Alnoe Germany o vcrr;n1 Deuma.rt aod Nor••ay in 19"0 &11 a preUmlnary 
to hC1r \Y011ten1 otren.eh •e, Sca.ndinAvia ban had a t rlplo lmportuco to t he w .. r . 
Nor'\\•eglan air a nd n 1Lva.I b&&e9 have ecn ·cd in OJ;trAtlooa again&t. Urit.a in And lho 
nort hern aupply line& to R1,1111lia ; Flnland'a b~ and Ll'OOJ)8 have been employed 
ag•lnet Ru.wJ& and the Mumuu\iik 1rnpply route; finalJy the alrat~lc reeources 
of the tntiro regtoo h.ave contributod aubu•l'ltlall1 to Cc.rma.n v.-a.r produclion . 

The acoompany iug cb$rt abowa the relat.h·e lrnporr.aaoe of Se&ndlna,•ian n1in· 
era! p rod1.1ctloa to \he Cerni.an economy. ~ndinavla.n mineral AOd Um ber 
reeoolircee, 1no.uufactu.red producl.4, and, lo 11ome extent, foochtuft'a are now bciog 
exported to Oenn.a.ny. Although, in return, Germany .ends $0ule oommodldM 
lo the a.re•, nottibly ooal a.od pfg iron to Swedeo, aad food11t\lfft1 to Flnla.nd, th& 
tw.l.1uloc h1. heavily in brr fa vor. h . ia. oot, however, the tile of Oermany'& fa \·Or• 
ab le t rade bAl.aooe, but rat.her tblfl etrauglc nature of J}t\'etal SundJnav iao prod· 
ucta that mAk e11 llu~ area of iJnport.a.11oe to the Ocnoan ~om>iny. 

I r""' Ore.-O~rma.!l)' bas DO tbortA.ge or Iron ore. In the Ukra.lne &looe Ocr
UUU:ly hold• ro.ou.rcos, 1>rob.Abl)' unused, (If fully 16 ml1Uon t<>r1a a yea.r. Ne,•er· 
lhcl"'°' Swed~h oree, whioll are be.Ue,·od tQ bo golog t o Germ1ulf' at A rate o r 12 
mlJlion tons per y~r. /II.re of grefU. lmpor-tanco w l he Nall eoonom,y. They Aro 
of high melAlllc content, 11-vora.ging GO pcroont, 11-nd 'he.Ir COD\'6~ion lo t\.eel, 
tht!reft>re., in\·olvtii aa,•fn.ge In ooko and anang/11.nCleo, bOth of which are rtlativdy 
t (..AN:O fn Cerm•ny. Also w change O\'Cr German fumft.Ctlll, IAbOr and tra neport 
faciJlt.ie- for tho U&C of other ore. would irivoh·e lou of limo and cffic;lenoy. 

/ilol~bdcn 1nn.-Oerm/ll.n t~httoloiy hu l:tc1:n making lncttMin.g us<l or molyb
denum M a 1ub6t ltut.e in \•a.riou• atee)· hn.rdcnh1g alloya, of ~·hich tho Re.lob t. 
belle,·ed to ha \·6 b'uely Mequatc auppllM. Scandinavian .Ouf'Cl(lll, amoun ting 
to at. laa..st 22 perocnt. uf the kite.I German mol)'bdcnum 1u1>p!y, are thu1 o f tome 
Importance, and mA)' be enhancer! if reocnt reports of large ~•le increa.tet ln 
Korwtitfan output ft.to oor"'ct~ 

1\tiettl.-Norw-eglan nickel r1roduc\ion (t ,250 t.oiu) normally eo11tdlu~ about. 
one--t blrd o r 1 ho total oontinent•I 1upply. Ht1>ort.A Indica te that an additiona.1 
6,000 to 10,000 tont (met.al content), cot. abown o n tbo aceompanylng chart . will 
be ox ported from tho PelAlamo dla:trior. o r Fin land in 1042. ' l' h i11 may als·nlfica.n~ly 
eMC Ocrman)''a tigh t. po11ltlon ln 1t.ool·h•rdcn lng aJloya. 

Coppct,-T'he German pot:illon here le ba rely &d~uate. LoM: of the co pper 
fl ov.·lng from Scandinavia'? areM, amounting J>(lrha1>11 l<l 30 percent o f the toLAI 
current Ce.rm.an •UJ>ply, inlgbt ba\'C repucuY.1ona on t he 'l"r.l' economy. Hocco~ 
reporte Indicate l bat $.ca.ndh•aviA I• expanding it.t cootribu,lon here. 
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A.h11111111u11111.-@e•pdjna•la S. not a major ~l la lb• 600.000 &o~ ol rirgie 
aJuniliuun which Gen!uny w-u •limated 4-0 eontrol lo 1942. Nonr-a1·• ,,.-...-.,. 
ProdutUoo ot al>.000 tom • M cut In h&lf b7 'be • .,. and 0-..o .cht:me. tor iS. 
e:ap&Ddoo ha•e appattaU1 bee:n &baodoDtct In f&Yor ol a Huoprian pnirgram.. 

P},nkt.~rmao7 ha., a.a:ple «Klttiol of p7lfw, Md thu. ttdp.bur. whla majo:r 
~ti I.ti c.rm..ny, Italy, Spa.In •nd Ponupl. T'be ao. ol &he 8cand.inavla.n 
depoth,. would probably lovolvo on.tr tlfab' te01'1Mf1AUoa ln \be llUJ'pbur 1Uppl7 
eyetem. 

ri.llf',1•11.-.Swedteb tunpten OUlpu~ i. atn&U rtlatlve to Pu™tpJ, Oerou.oy'a 
priocfs-l .ouree. I~ ~ U, fa.ct. likcily that Cltinnany I• not. ~ivlng directly aoy 
8wedl&b tunp~.o, though be.nctlttl:n.g fndJreetly from lb(! blab gl'Mlc •tee.I product,,, 
comlog from Swtdeo. 

'l'imbtr and i'4 proc/um.-~ldc fm1n the •t..,..~gfc Ullnerale 8c&ndlilAVia'a 
l.Ar1tc•t 0011trlbutlon to r.be OcrmlUI war dfon, «111•1•~ ot ll4 algnUluot. erporta o r 
11.nb(lr, Pft.per, a nd wood pulp, 1'11~ den~rid for wOOd pulp hM loottaaed, «Uuioeo 
bcln.g M hnJ)ort.&Ai cleroton1 In thCI n.SAoufacture ol f'..kJ>10tllvM •nd auh.titu t.e 
tcst.IJ~ a..,d fodder. Should thl.t looa-ee:tablithod llOUl"Oe of 1Julp, pa.per and 
e1udboard be Iott.. ~nn&.oJ would have Ul-f'f'&aCI dHfteuJt.t l.o fiodJng adequ.&W!: 
al~rnat.h•e l!OUl'Cll!e o r eubtuJtuw.t. 

l'ood•iw§t .-AL Pf'tlleot F1nland ii a. dtedt food •""' dra-1113 110me fmpon., 
largtty •ugar a.nd bre.c:I g:~ from lbe Reich AOd from 8W'fldn, if.lrelf a .iight. 
11uplu. .,,,. n(!tpt. for fodder. No,.., Ja wader an enfof'tlfd food thorta,p Ma 
re.ult o1 .eodln,g qUAatitiet ot e .. b to Gt.n:nanr. 

&i1'nulJ.i-.,.-rn llMI Norway aod 8-.dff produced '4gftbt.r an Cllllima.t«I 
1$.)..000 &oAt ol mtrehan1 Gipphlg, a.mou.adng &o tu.U1 2e peroen& ol 'be edimated 
&onna.,• turo.d out from ahfpyatdl wsder German ooatroL .0..p{Le the probable 
t..tt.wnee of eootfderable klle •hfpyatd l"a.SJl¥1'T la £41~ th• CIODlributioo Lt 
fmport&Dt bet.WM! the Sca:.d.!cavlan 1• rdit a.re ..U.rua &tlCI wtil-manniod. 

1"'4Mlriol Pt«iwct.O..-S1fl"edea: i. fmportta.s CIOal and eol• In quanLic.7 from. 
Oermaoy to mafac.ala ber eoooomy. In retum the Upot'Lll ..U..tnar11da.c1ured 
rntc.alt and 4n!ehed ma.chloery, toob, mocol'Wt etc. TbNe fkmf were J2 S'el'OC»t 
of Swede.a'• ~port.tin le38. and produClSon hM ptobabl1 not ~Uoed. Tb.Lt 
• •vet OemJAny much t-ldU«l 1.aborot a t.ype co~bly ecarcrt o n the Cootlnut. 

Sa.11111,.or.,..-Tho net. con1ributJon of Scandinavia to Ibo Ouman war e.tfort. 
ihougb oot large jn monetar7 re.mu, ft thut e:xt111mely hripon..nt 111.rawgically, 
UIOl!t. not.Ably eo fn t.be ea.see of 1teeJ.t1a rdep.ln" alloy1, m•chfot'.rf, «IJ)Jl'-r, &nd to a 
ICMOr degree, lroo ore, •hJpbuUdlng, and .,ood pulp 1uppl/D1;, Aooount. mW1t. be 
t.aktn, bowevtr, o f t he gooch which Germany provldM &andJoa•ia to eichange. 
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APPENDI X l Y 

ESTIMATES or GERMAN AIR STRENGTH 

&dm.11.ting the air strength or our enc.mlt11 i• aL best. a t rrcky blL$ioM&. Ally 
oomJ>utatlon contAlru JIO many variAblet a nd 80 m1u1y unlc11owr13 that. eune.nt 
etitima~ neCle!Mllrily sho•• wide varlatJone. Yet t here !II a pf)Al"(! ntly 1ubet.anti.al 
ag~meot c111 certain tlgurea~ ex~ eur"3'nt ly regard 1,800 t.o 2,000 aJf a l'laJ'o 
average for Oe.nnau motllhly productlori of combat typeti, and 4,300 ~ S,OOOa.sa 
foir e11timaui or firat Une atrengt.b, 

Ii. 13 in tJte ligun:i for reee.rvea llult the real dile~pancJe.11 O(!Cur. Compe~Jit 
ev.iuu1.te# run Al.I the way frorn ICM Utan 2,000 lO more to 10,000 planC9. Ono 
"our~ ()f t~ varlAt ion• ia t,ho incomplet.enesa of our tlgureii oo German a.Ir IO(ll('8. 
Jt Ls obvl<>1t.11 that A llnl.llll perooot&8o variation fn tbo Ollt.hnates or loeeea pot month 
'i\' ill cau1'0 A very large peroentllgo variatloo in tho Ell!ltiinate oC Te!M!rvea at a g-h·en 
claw. \VbJlo RAF report.a on pl.l!iee shot. down on the Wce:wini f'ront or in the 
Mtditerrane-an • re no dot1bl rclJabl.e, any tOt.61- tor Germ11.o aircra/t 1041. in Riarlt 
are sltnply estltnaLC1J, F'11nbermon.t, oon-oomb.at. IOl:ll!lcs arid the ,...Nit.age or comb11.1 
planeii in Lraining achoole a111 imJ>otllliblo to gauge • ·ith any exactitude : Ui.c rufo of 
thumb NLtio Ol I :1 U3ied in cadruating eou1bat 11.3 aga.l«1t. non-.comba.t 106.!lell may be too optlmbtic. 

Vari.allon lu the method of computing tesCt\'(18 is a further eource or discord.Int 
Jiguree, Tbe mott. obviowi mctb()d ii, of COU11!1<r, to add Ccrman productloo tiuce 
the •LArt or t he war to M ($tlJn11.te of a.Ir t1t.rcn13,th in Scptcm:iber I P39, and from 
thLi total to 8UbLr-Act oombat, other operational, a od t rafolng 10fl9elll. A uiore 
utual methOd ii, ho•,.evcr 10 base deduct1on11 on the number nod acth•Hy of plMt'f 
&elUAUy eommittfrd in orrtaio crltical theatc.ri.. £xpo11ent.a of l·hc tlrat method 
a.re Utcly to Mrf,•e at a coitslderably blgber figure than tb~ who folio.,,. tbcte001HI 
method, • nd tQ e:ugge&L the e:.-la:t~11oe o! a hidden rtecr,·e oC alrength not yet e•· 
poaed to combat. 

Dtfinirio11 of Fir1l lint .. t:1renqtA 

~·o !urllu>r fActOl"f Ate of prime importance lo any e11thnaW1 of OermAn air 
power. Tho firtt 111 t.be dc6nltlon of llrtt Uno at rtmgt-b- bere OOn• ldctod to lo· 
elude n.11 combat Lyperi aaalgned to operatlonal unftt, but to e•elude tran1poru. 
t raine,.. a nd combat types U.ted !or training or betd In •tot l'd re.orv(ll, 

One ia bound t.o note t.beemallnt'91S of tlr11t Hn&o4Jt.~ngtb In rtl•Uon to the vol.umo 
o( r{'M)uroet-me.n, rnater!A!a, 1.nd equJpm..-:oL-nec(IM&ry to •u&ta.ln Lh•t. 1h'cn.g:tb 
lrnder a.ctlvo 0c>ndltlon1 qt oport.tloo and eomb1.t. Furthenoorc, A oonalderatJlc 
J>•rt Of a plt.ne'a IUo tt apeot. undergoing roudne m&Jnunance and rep&fr. Con· 
ecquently tlie rnunber of pla.n111 reacty to Hy At any ono tJmo Ca oonalderably 1maller 
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' bo With a gh·en ftrtt Une t"t rtngth, 
tban Ute "6rtt lln.e •trfogib" '"' de:ll7cd ~u;:g perlod.t ot acUvo opera.tlo~ th.n 
the number or pW1ea ready to fly~ tlvtty requlres locl'"f!Med time 11penl In 
lo period.I of lnac,lvh y, alnot foe AC 
aervfcing. 

Tkc Lokr Fad.or altua Uon ln Oerm1~ny ltAitlC. It. [a: problblo 
A .eoond f&etot Ui t he labor aupp~y Id be ,.quirod iu Oermal\ airframe, 

t ( about a million 'll'ou h (al l t ~·) t hat " working oroe o 2 SO() oew pl.ane1 a moni Y1-.w. , 
engine and CQ\l lpmen~ ta.ctorlet to prod~ ! alt Thb produetfon figure im· 
Provld~ apare part.II, 11.nd rtJ>A[r dama.g "'1

1
'1mcr a~ of 

1 
QOO i>l.anea a month fo r 

I ol 29 ..... reent from a.n ea • . I reu e or pile. an e.xparu: on .. - 1 n would ha\•o rcqu1rod An nc 
tbo bof('lnnhig or Hl_.L Suob an e;p-;:: a 'ono-plue thoeo employed ill ooo~ 
aometbing ll_ko 2SO,OOO workert : 'Ml I r ~rovkUng raw matai&le, and In aup-
at.ructJn.g tho now plsnt. thctna \ fl9, n . 

portlng wvloec. overnmen~ ueignt " bfgb priority lo 
l n other wor<ll, althoush the Oonn"n g bl hether they h•Yo been a b!e to 

alreraft. production, ll ia at lu.sr. quetUooa ~-;.plated expan.lon. P rior to tht 
in•kC! avAllable • l11.bor l\ll)J>ly 11.dequat.e ~~;:n of reJea.alng inC!n rrom the Arm~ 
RUNtan eampafgn, thoy followed Af p llit v lnaetivlty- tbua relle\'IDgtheatnun 
fo rce• rorlnduaHl• l work In period• 0 rn .

0
11.r.of 
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_.I. however. when the Nada 

oo lndtat.ria l ma.npowe.r. SJnce the •Pt1 .g r the Ruulao ca.mp.a.lgn, they have 
ul\dertook full rnobili1ation fn p~para~l~~ ~ooot month• ha\'e re.ort.ed io Midi. 
boc1l un• ble to oont.inuo lbll pollct. ~o .lf!Nlce AH hough the go\'emment ha• 
tloo.•1 ca.11.•ui>e; and combeeut.t for M1htar~ment oi women and fo~ign wc rke.ra In 
eougbt to ofJtet this drain by tho emplo, rt-Aln oh·Ulan induetrie•, if. 111 doubtful 
lrtereued numbers, and b~ curtatl~:~t~:o enough to permit further e:1:pau.ion or 
whether 1uob meNUrt• ha"'e been e 
a rmtLmont ptoduotloo. 
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~fay 21- 28, 1942 S&CIHl'l' 

Coordinator or Information 

THE WAR THIS WEEK 
With a continuing lull in the Melanesian area. a.nd with a 

decline in the intensity of operations in the Burmese-Yunnan 
theater, the Ja.pa.nese bave shifted their attention momen
tarily to eastern China. Here apparently tbe immediate 
object of their opera tions is to eliminate the Allied air menace 
in the provinces of F ukien and Chekiang. 

Meanwhile in the see-saw struggle about Kharkov it 
appears that the Germans have once more gained the initia
tive, a lt hough convincing indications of a. major Nazi thrust 
are still li>Cking. On the propaganda front, it is reported 
that the Germans are seeking to add momentum to the cur
rent surge of war optimism in the United States, which bas 
been stimulated by buoyant American exaggerations of 
Allied success. In the same connection, persistent American 
press discussion of the weakening of the German domestic 
and military position finds little substantiation in careful 
studies of the situation by experts. 

1n western E urope the Germans are playing the old game 
of divide and rule. With Laval still temporizing, the Nazis 
appear to welcome, if not to abet, the current Italian cam
paign for French territory. It remains to be seen whether 
this lever will prove sufficiently strong to force fresh conces
sions from Laval in the form of closer collaboration with 
Germany. 

The only Allied success of real importance was the entry of 
.Mexico into the war. Observers emphasize above all the 
political significance of that step, whose influence will be 
strongly felt throughout Latin America, it is believed. 
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SECRET 

The Japanese Drive in Eastern China 
While comparative quiet prevails on other Pacific fronts, 

the fighting in China has spread rapidly over the eastern 
provinces of Chekiang and Fukien and continues, somewhat 
abated, in Yunnan. In Chekiang, Japanese columns con
verging upon !Gnhwa. have been thrown back with heavy 
losses, according to Chungking, although Tokyo insists that 
the town is surrounded and the Chinese a.re trapped. An
other Japanese force has completed the occupation of islands 
near Foochow (Fukien), after debarking under cover of heavy 
naval and aerial bombardment. Foochow itself has also been 
under heavy fire, and newspaper despatches indicate that an 
expeditionary force is now massing at Formosa, possibly for 
an attempt to invade Fukien province through Foochow and 
Amoy. 

Since the American air attack of April 18, the Japanese 
have systematically sought out and bombed airfields not 
only in Chekiang and Fukien but in Kiangsi, Kwangsi, and 
Hunan. Japanese planes made 54 flights over these five 
provinces during the month following April 18, according to 
one unofficial tabulation. Twenty-two towns were bombed. 
!Gan in central Kiangsi (see map) was raided 13 times by 
a total of 182 planes, while Chuhsien also suffered heavily. 

The present fighting in Chekiang province probably has as 
its principal objective the elimination of bases from which 
Japan could be bombed, although air distances even from 
Chekiang are at the outer limits of the tactical range of four
motored bombers. The maxim,um range of the heaviest 
four-motored bombers (a.Bowing a gasoline margin for fight
ing at full throttle) is about 1000 miles, with a normal 
tactical radius of 750 to 900 miles. Tokyo is about 1100 
miles from bases in Chekiang. 
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Of the eastern air b!U!ell in Chinese control, only those in 
ChckiMg lie within practicable range of imporUlnt Ulrget.8 
in Jnpnn (us the accompanying map indicai.es). Bases in 
Fukicn, such as Kian, arc too fur distMt for comfortable 
bombing of such targets as Tokyo and Osaka, the obvious 
industrial objectives on Honahu. Nagasaki, the shipbuilding 
and manufacturing center on Kyushu, is barely within the 
maximum range. From Lishui in Cbekiang, ho"·cver, Naga
saki would be comparatively accessible, as would Yawata, 
site of the very important Imperial Steel Mills. Targets on 
Formosa, of COllml, would be within easy range: either 
Taihoku, the chief city at the northern end of the island, or 
Takao, nn important naval b!ISC in southwestern Form068. 

Chinese "Magnetic" TacJic• 
Operations in the eastern provinces are already settling 

into the familiar Chinese pattern of "magnetic" tactics, in 
Chungking parlance. The Japanese have been drawn out, 
their formations dispersed, and their communication lines 
o'•er-extended. And now the Chinese are capit.ali1ing on 
the enemy's exposure and attacking points in his rear, 
Chungking reports. One Chinese detachment has recaptured 
Sintang, cutting off the communications of a Japanese column 
engaged in the atwck on Kinhwa. 

Although the Chinese have re1:>0rted 100,000 or moro 
Japanese t roops in aciion in northern Chekiang alone, ob
servers are inclined to place tho figure at possibly 50,000 
troope. As a matter of fact, soroo observers believe that 
military action in the eastern area-<:ither in Chekiang or 
Fukien- is not of primary importance in any scheme Cor 
concerted action to cru&1 the Chungking regime. They 
point out that the Japanese at about this time last year 
occupied Foochow for a short period, lawr withdrawing 
volunt11rily. The JapanCflC a lso swged at that time one of 
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their routine drives inlaod rrom Hangchow and tho Chekiang 
coast. 

In addition to destruction or the air bases, the Japanese 
may also seek LO dis rupl troffic on the railway weal or J<uwwa 
wbich carries important freight and connect.a with truck 
routes south and west through central Kiangsi. Fwther 
objectives may be the disruption of Chinese transport or sal t 
from coastal works inland, where there is a serioua shortage, 
and possibly the eei1ure of the winter wheat har\'eat. 

N tw Thrtm U> Claong1ha r 

The Japanese have lhree times as.;;ault~'<l Changsha, 
strategic center on tho Canton-Hnnkow roilway. There is 
some evidence that n fresh drive on that city may be immi
nent. Ir the J apanese could seize Changsha and nmko them
selves ma.sters of both the Pciping-Hankow and Canton
Hankow railroads, they would possess a continuous r1<il routo 
rrom Manchuria to Hongkong. The consequent Mving in 
shipping and sea risks would be a notable gain. In addition, 
with this line in their hands, they would be in a position to cut 
off effectively eastern China rrom Chungking control. 

An I rreparablt J apanue Lou. 
The J1<panese suffcrod an irreparable IOfJS of a unique 

character when thoy recently lo:;t a 15,000-ton vessel by 
enemy action, according to a report by the Vichy ambMSBdor 
in Tokyo. T he latt(!r declares that 2,000 expert technicians 
selected from various induatries in Japan were lost from a 
total passenger list of 2400. The Japaneso were sending 
these technicians to the conquered areas in the 80uthwest 
Pacific where they \\'ere to rc&rtablish nnd develop captured 
plants. 
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Prtlh Sovitt.J apanue Dl.tmlt 

The long-standing border dispute between the Soviet· 
spon80rod Moogolian People's Republic and Japnnese
sponsored Manchukuo is now settled, according to Tokyo 
and- with some reservations- Moscow as well. A protocol 
for demarcation of the mutual frontiers has been ratified by 
the governments of both of these remote "buffer" states. 
Following as it does the conclusion or the ~apaneA!O 
Fisheries' agreement on :\larch 20, the ratification of the 
boundary treaty indicates that on the surface at lea.st RUS80· 
Japanese relations in the post-Pearl Harbor period have not 

deWriorated. 
Tokyo made the announcement by radio May 15. Al

though a Moscow report lrns indic11ted that the protocol refers 
only lo the Bor Nor section, and not tbe whole rronticr, it 
seems likely that a l least wnporririly the ratification or the 
prot.oool formally solves one or the most troublesome or l ho 
border issues between Mongolin and Manchukuo. Serious 
incidents occurred along the border in 1935 and 1937, and 
those at Nomonhan in early I 039 BSSumed the proportions 
of an undeclared war. On September 15, 1939, a fortnight 
after the outbreak or tho European war, Russia and Japan 
agreed to end hostilities 11nd t.o fonn a joint commission to 

establish a frontier line. 

W orninq to India 
Premier Tojo, warning that all British outposts for the 

protection of India are now in JapMese hands, has sugge11Wd 
t.o the Jndill0$ that they mW!t either take "thi• golden 
opportunity" to eject foreign tro0ps or suffer the con
acquences. Obser\'ers are not yet inclined to discount these 
thttats too completely. The comparative lull in fighting on 
the Burma-Yunnan front may indicato that the relatively 
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largo concentrations of Japanese troops in Burma "ill be 
turned against India, rather than China. A recent A VG 
raid on Japanese positions on the Yunnan front met little 
rct!istaoce, and despatches from Calcutta report that Japanese 
ecoutiog parties are active in the Chittagong area. However 
t~o British com':'8nde~ in this area still acknowledges n~ 
signs of enemy wt<Jnt1on to launch a major offcnsi ve on 
India, according to newspaper reports. 

A New BMis for Indian Cooperalfonf 

ln an address at Lahore in which he advocated n. war 
federation of India, China, Iran, and Afghanistan, Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru made clear once again his position on the 
current conflict: ''It was my ardent wish that India should 
havo participated in this war." Nor did he question the 
motives or American aid in Indian dcfe,,_in contrast to a 
statement of Gandhi's a few weeks ago. F'urthennorc, "·hile 
reiterating his inalterable opposition t0 the partition of 
I ~dia, Nehru seemed to offer aome bRSis for compromise 
'"th the MO<!lem League by his statement that if "a majority 
of a particular territorial unit want separation it cannot be 
denied them." ' 

. Such n speech may possibly suggest that Nehru is prcpar· 
mg '.O take n different line from Gandhi, now once again the 
dominant figure in Indian politics since tho adoption by the 
CongN!BI! of bis progr!l.tl'l of JlOn·violcnt non·coOperation 
(TM War Thit Week, April 30-May 7, pp. 9-11). An 
observer rn New Delhi ma.iniains thM the only apparent 
way t.o couoteract Gandhi's program would bo for Nehru to 
combine ,.;th Jinruih, head of the Moslem League and with 
~jagopalacbariar, moderate leader from Mad~ (who ro
&gncd from the Working Committee of the Congress in 
Pro!A!St againsi its present program), t.o organiJc a national 
government. Other observers question tho practicability of 
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coopention between Jinnah and the other two leaders. 
They concede, however, that a coalition of Nehru, Raja
gopalachariar and those wbo agree with them in support of 
full war against Japan might yet pro"e strong enough t.o 
combat Gandhi's present influence. 

Turning of IM Tide al Kharkovf 
AJJ tho Russians report«! the orderly evacuation of tho 

last of their troops aod equipmen t from the Kcroh peninsula, 
there were iJ1dications that their offensive against K harkov 
wa.s likewise taking a tum for ihe worse. The ominous stat.e
ment in a Soviet communiqu6 that Russian "trooJll! en· 
t~nchod thClllllClvcs in occupied positions" suggested that 
the initiati"e had passed to the Gennans. In one area the 
Soviets admiued that the Nazis had dri\'en a "wedge" intO 
their pol!itions, and in the byum-Barvenkova sector aouth 
of Kharkov, the Red Anny announced that its advanced 
units had "repelled fierce enemy infantry attacks." Mean
time, tho KaziJI blandly claimed that the operations aouth of 
Kharkov had "developed into a butle or encirclement," 
threatening "the bulk of three So\-iet armies, including 8lrong 
tank rorces." 

Tho Allied press comlorted itself with the reflection tha~ 
tho Russinn lll!SUult on Kharkov might have disorganized tho 
Nazi timetable for n spring offensive. On tho other hand, 
accord ing to despatches from Bern, Germnn militnry circle.~ 
predict that tho J< harkov defensive will eventually develop 
into n crushing Nazi offensive-the operation8 around ){hnr· 
kov being an interlude between the Soviet winter drive and 
the coming Gennan offensive. 
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M ini•la'i41 C/i(mgt in Finland 

O...patchee from HeLoinlci announce the rel!ignatioo of 
Pekkala, Social Democratic minister of finance and reputedly 
a friend of the United States. Finland's oui..tanding Social 
Democrat, Vlin6 Tanner, hAs taken Pekkala'a place, while a 
third member of thesrune p<my, Uuno Takki, wiU fiU Tanner's 
rormcr l)<l&tion as minister of commerce. Tho SocW Demo
cratic party, torn bet\\'OOn patriotisJn nnd pro-<lcrnocratic 
syrnpnlhies, in the past months hos b<lcn nn equivocal foctor 
in Finnish foreign policy. ln the cabinet, according to report• 
from Holsinki, Taro1er has generally taken a atru1d midway 
between Ryti nnd Witting-pledged to ac tive pro.'!Ccu tion of 
the war to t.he bitter end-and Pekkala, who on several 
OCC"'lions has cxpress-Od dis.•pproval of tho Oerman connec
tion. With Pekkala now removed, the Finni•h ministry 
appo~tly hM attained a greater measure of agreement on 
tho "'ar ia!ue. 

O...patches from Helsinki continue to suggest, howe\"er, 
that the Finns will take no offensh·c action thio SIU'IUller. 
And d""pitc reporu o r exteW!ive Cerrnan troop movemeni.. 
to N orthem Finland, informed 80urces apparently believe 
that the Axia bas insufficient land forces in the far north to 
atttmpt an ofl'ens:i\·e against ~1unnaru1k. 

Di&1"1llinq Opinion on Nan Plana 

While Allied military opiniou i• almost unnnimous in 
predicting a German effort to eliminate RtL'lsia from the wor 
this sununcr, o~ lea.st. one close obsnrvcr or l\~azi oir 8trcngth 
BCCfJ Drit&it1 as the ne.xt goaJ of Gennan aggrCMivc intentions. 
Taking the po!ition that Russia is too extensive an area {or 
the Nazi.. to occupy profitably, he believea that Hiller is 
likely to hold the Soviet foro.. for the next 12 months by an 
Mtive defensive, improving particular l)<l&tiona by minor 
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operations op.inst such poinU as ~"· With a.bout 160 
divisions the Nuis can oeutrafue Russia, "'hile ~ng 70 to 
80 elite dMsiona for a decish·e blow agillnst England. 

Io predicting this attAck, our obeerrer cii.is an astronomical 
figure for Oerrnan air strength-more tlwl dou~le any of 
the .,.timat.et now current in Allied intelligence circJ.,.. Re 
further envi.sagea NA>i use of thousands of gliders for troop 
t ransport. The invMion might well start, he • ooncludM, 
with tne landing from gliders of innumerable guemlt• deta~~
mcnta who would avoid lnrge population centers and rmh
t.Bry ~n1npt, and conccntrat.o oa capturing airfields nnd de
stroying lines of commo nication. 

Thero oon be little argument "; th our obsorvcr's co~~'" 
lion that the conqu..,1. or Britain would be a more dL'<>1S1ve 
blow to the ca\ll!O or Urn United l\ations than the dostruc
tion of the RUMU.n anny. With the rapidly gro"ing throot 
in 1ho w..n. removed, llitler could then turn all his fore:"" 
ap.iMt the Sovie<. Union. But it is obv!ous that the N~zis' 
most logical military mo••c is not n""""8Anly the most fe&8lble. 
:'-l<ltit military obecrvera continue to belie,·e that an au.a~k 
on Britain this aummer would be a foolhardy vent~ wtule 
a full l!C&lo o!Temh-c ap.iMt RUS!!ia would be a nsk well 

worth taking. 

The f\'oti Propoganda of Fal•• H&pU 
Extrn.vAgnnt rn<liO claims or Russitt1l succes.~tenaibly 

from $ovioi l!<lllrCCIJ-DlOY be sunply a devi r.c of the ~cnnans 
to break down the mornlc of t,hrir enem.1e.s, aee~rd1ng ~ " 
despatch from London. Apparently thell<l. So~1et ~launs, 
faked by tho Nn•i radio, 1u c cnlculated to raise 1norduiately 
the hope& of RuMia'• •llics-only to have thell<l repla"!"'.hy 
ang1lr 1111d mutual recrimination when they fail to ma!A!riah.w. 
This technique bas the further advantage of later p,....,nung 
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the Cumans ,.;lh fictitious \'ictories, the report continues. 
A similar technique of pla);ng up the (very rul) •ulJtriogs of 
the :-lui troopo in the RIL<SiAn sno'"" !Mt winter misled 
many people in Allied countries. The preeenL program of 
deception ls apparently not unconnected with the current 
rumon of a Naii "peace off'cnsi'\·e" and the looee talk of 
fjviclOry in 1942" in the United States. 

In oo far M this American optimi&n ill Axis-ioapircd a 
S"'cdi•h correspondent in London or Social DemokrAfen 
discerns an Axis effort to stimuJnte ovcr-oonf'idc.ncc, elow 
dO\\'ll the Arnerican industrinl effort, and l~n aid to 1lu&1ia. 
The Ocrmnn rndio1 through its clandestine Sln.tjon '1Dcbunk " 
I d . ' • 
la 1t.sc.l( co•l'.le out only this last \\'eek '4'ith "action" appeals 
to Americans which lend ercdeooo to Lim view that this wave 
or OJ>Liml8m is not unwelcome in Derlin. The tenor of t.hcoc 
appeals is @:hnple: v;ork more slo"•ly, produoo 1088, U.8e J>ft88i\'e 
resistance, and insist upon keeping troops, plan.., and ships at 
home. 

A II' art of War Optimi..., C""'" to A......:.0 

The pe.n L,..o ..,,.ks have witnessed a surge of nr oplimillm 
in th.is country. This American 11\-iclory panic", as our 
S•-edi.sh correspondent dubs it, reftecuo voriou. develop
mcnuo- reports on the Batlle or the Coral Sea, optimil!lic 
American official statements, the Rll.Mian "otleru:ive'' before 
l(barkov, and a vague feeling that the GcrmnM are 8'lriou~ly 
wcokcning and that the crack-up lllAY not be far off. This 
vein or ontiml~m has devc.lopcd despil<l t ho wnrning or the 
Prt)Sident that tho war will be long and that the 1>reas should 
do ito pa rt by reducing individual victories to thoir proper 
1ir~portions in the larger pattern or tho 8ln1ggle. A bigb 
point wns reached when New1¥Wtek carried "" the title of iLo 
lead article: "Chance for Victory in 1942 Oausos Allied 
!lopes to Soar." 
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ci- oboer\'CfS or lhe German acene \'iew such optimim1 
,.. WU1Upported by I.heir estimates of the German domestic 
and military aitualioo or by any rea.sooable prophecy which 
can no"' be made. IL ,.-ould be idle to attempt to p.-nt 
an over-all picture of the German situation, buL the Appendix 
deals with certain aspooLo of the picture to which the Coordi
nator's office has recently devoted careful study. 

uw(ll on llu Mat 

OnC-O again the Axis appears lo be putting prclll!ure on 
France, and rumol'8 auggcat. that. Laval, checked on every 
front, mlly be oonsidcring import.ant. concessions to the 
enemy. Laval bad hoped to found a Latin bloc, aomo obl!Crv
ers believe, based on his old close ossoeiation with l1.11ly. 
Instead Rome has l!ciied the initiative. With new vigor 
she is demanding Nice, Corsica, and Tunist "the rightful 
fruit.a of victory." IL is stated in the press that llAly baa 
aent Laval a detailed' note on IA>rritorial demands, and bu 
supported thia by eabcT·raUl.ing revie,..,. of 300,000 t roops 
m&S!Oed in battle equipment near the French Alpine border. 
Nem of increased activity on the pan of the Italian Com
mission in North Africa aJao eomes from diplomatic IOUrces, 
and there ie apparently much talk of the possibility of Italian 
occupation of Tunis. N cverthelet!S, despite all th..., reporte, 
it is still believed in some quarters that Mull801ini may be 
_using this ipeuc rather M a v;•ay to resist &ending men t.o 
Ruasia, alleging t ho need or troops at home to take over 
lheso French areflll. Rumors suggest t hat Laval may be 
willing lo ncgotia!A> over Tunis, but it is doubted in some 
circlca ir the ltaliaos would be satisfied with less than Corsica 
and N ice. 

Germani' ha& ap1mrently become increasingly dil!Mti!!fied 
with Laval, a.nd it ia perfectly possible that she is using 
these Italian demand! a& a lever to secure further French 
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collaboration, just as ahe is using the sin.kings at Martinique 
W impose further strains on Franoo-Anlerican relations. 
Although the German press has expressed approval of 
Italian claims, it sooms rea.sonable w assu.me that the Nazia 
would withdraw their support of Rome if Franco WCI'<! to 
1nake, for instance, Unportant concessions regarding control 
of the French fleet. Following up this line, preos despatches 
have gone so far as to • uggest that Laval may be working 
t-0\\'a.rd another of his fan-1.ous cornpromises, to pennit:. 
German sailors to train at. French n.a.val yards and, i t. is 
assumed, w familiarize themselves with the operation of 
the French naval units now at. Toulon. 

French officials in North Africa are outspoken in their 
requests for American economic, and, if poss:ible1 military 
assistance. Jn Tunis civil and military authoritiea arc mnk· 
ing what preparatioM they can for resisting ltalisn designs, 
though recognizing that any effective stand would depend on 
outside support. Officials in Morocoo !eel that the Germans 
cannot spare the troops and the United States cannot spare 
the shipa for invasion of that area. They have !rankly 
remarked that, should American troops land in the region, 
tho French would have to make a tokell resistance to avoid 
German reprisal•; but these high Mor0<:ean officials insist 
that t.heir present cooperative ncutralit.y is worth ve.ry con
siderable American economic t\.SSist.ance now. 

Opinion at Dakar 

At Dak•r, where the French have thus for successfully 
opposed Nazi inftltration, it is believed that the authorit ies 
will obey any Vichy order sanctioned by Marshal P~tain, 
according to a recent report of a reliable and well-placed 
observer. '!he military, constantly training and on the alert, 
'" " resolved jealously to protect their territ<>ry, moved by a 
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mixture of patriotism and the habit or obedience t<> met ro
politan F rance, according to our source. They hate the Ger
mans and hope for a Naii debacle, but they scorn the British 
for what is termed their hi t.-and-run attiiek or 1940. Do 
Gaulle is not popular, either Wl a symbol or as an individual. 
Nor would t he Unit<ld States be weloome Wl an int ruder. 
Moreover, behind every opinion lurks the whit.es' constant 
concern over the native problem-an unstable, treacherous 
15 million who might beoome a very great danger and re
sponsibility if t he long-developed French colonial control 
'\\'ere cvC'.r upset. 

The A:t'i• M {)f) .. in Libya 

A largo A.U. a.rmored column striking south of the British 
positions around Bir Hachcim, a point about forty milea 
sout.hweat o! Tobruk, has broken the relative. quiet that bas 
prevailed in Cyrenaica s ince Marshal Rommel made bis 
explorawry thrusts on April 8. It is too early w j11dge 
whether these operations are of major impor\nnco, but they 
follow a period when the aeria l neutralization or Malta has 
made possible reinforcement o! Axis forces. 

The act ion of the last !ew day• apparently began with 
General Walther Nehring leading the African Corps on a 
sweep from Tengeder, on the southern end o f t he Dema
Mecbili 1.lne behind which Axis unita have boen concentrating. 
A British communiqu6 announces t·hat the attack has been 
met aod repul!ed. 

This Axis advance follows a period of stepped-up RAF 
bombing, especially in the Martuba and Bengnzi regioll8, 
report.a of "'hich have indicated Axis movernents i.n the. 
north. Although there are rumors of a gencrnl Axis drive 
in the Eastern Mediterranean, for which this attack w the 
south might be a diversion, it aee.m.s quite proba ble that this 
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Axis thrust is only a reconnaissance in force similar to thooe 
of early April. 

1·urkey Pre~ bul Pn"mtI/11 

In Turkey the economic and food problema described last 
"'eek have continued to be so acute th.ai a rwnor DO\\• suggests 
that Snracoglu, forejgn minister and a rcsnected administra· 
tor, may replace the present prime minister. This would be 
a move to quiet gro"ing criticism of tho touchy food problem 
which \Vll.8 given a new edge by t.he rcec.nt. onc·thi rd cut i~ 
the b read rntio11. 

A pparontly nothing in this situation, however affects 
military or political policy. An experienced Turki~h diplo
mat reiterated that the Turkish army, while probably unable 
to repcl tho :\azis, \\'Ould fight and would force tho Genna"" 
to use 30 di"isions. The Turkish Bemi-<>fllcial Pro88 and radio 
arc cautiOU!ly neutral to"·ard the Russo-Oerman conflict but 
inc""'8ingly cordial and optimistic about th<> American ~uec. 
E\'ell the pro-Am C•mliuri11tt allowed fa\'orable co~ent 
on our "~ eff?rt. Current 'J'.urkish (and Egyptian) opinjon 
of the. ~ntish 15 appmently mixed-unflattering "ith IUJ>C<'l 
to Bnti.sb land forces, but sho,..ing high rcprd for the 
Brit~h Navy. 

I!' .the area to the south the Axis has ateppcd up it.II radio 
Mtlvity. Tnking advantage or the pres<!noo in Berlin or the 
exilod lrnq premier, llashid Al-Gnilani, and tho Grand Mufti 
of Jcrusnle1n, the ,i\x:is radio is giving rnorc nttc.nt.ion to the 
coming or the Germans to "liberate" Iran lrnq Palcatino 
Snudi Arubia, Syria nnd t.be Lebanon. ' ' ' 

Mt.tico Enler1 IM War 

Tho signiJicancc of :\fexico'a ent ry into the w•r i~ above 
aU political, rather than military and economic. Properly 
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capitalized, Mexico'• particip&tion might be a powerful 
stimulus towll'd eolidifying the entire hemisphere in the 
etruggle agaiD1t the AJW. A.<is propaganda, especially in 
Argentina end Chile, haa had considerable succe&11 in con
juring up 1he bo~y or "Yankee Imperialism" and mini· 
miring the exsmple of the emall Central AmeriC8n republica 
which have followed the United Stat.es into the war by de
acribing th~ A8 11banana colonieslf "';th no "ill or their own. 
But Mexico iiJ no banana republic. She enjoys great proatigc 
118 tho champion or L6tin American independence. Mexico 
h48 proved l imo nnd time ngain that it is not afraid to bravo 
tho wrath or the "Col0l!llu8 or tho North". Hence, it will 
presumably be diAlcult to J>ersuade Latin Americans thnt 
Mexico is merely doing the bidding or the United Sta1"8. 

There is every indication that Mexico itself will &Mume an 
active role in the t.aak or promoting hemisphere eolid•rity. 
Mexico'• enlry into the war represents the triumph of the 
labor and liberal elements •ithin the country o"e.r the con
servative, clerical groups which have oolll!\antly obstructed 
effective cooperation between Mexico and the United :Sations. 
The spearhead of the anti-Axis drive in Mexico has been 
Lombardo Toledano, aupported by the Confederation or 
Mexican Workera (C. T. :\1.). Lombardo has undoubtedly 
been the moet important aingle factor in determining Mexico'• 
new •talus as a oolli~rent, and it is likely that he will preM 
that advantage botb abroad and at home. 

An head of the Confederat ion or Latin American Workel'8 
(C. T. A. L.). with important affiliates in Chile, Argentina, 
and Colombia, nnd with &mailer branches in n number or 
other South Amedcan countrict11 Lombardo enn be expected 
to work through thi8 organiiation to urge declarations of 
wru- against tho Axis throughout South America. Thia 
campaign m•y begin with a special congress of the C. 'f. A. L. 
in :\fexico City in the near future. 
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Al home, Lombardo and the anti-Axis groupe can allo be 
expeeied to intreMe their p"""ure for a clean-up or Axis 
ACl.ivitiea and a carelul oerul.iny of ouch organiaalions M the 
Un i6tt N aci"111Jl Si""1'q1lisla, Acci6n N oci"1llJl and other 
smaller parties which ""' openly hcel.ile or 8U8J)iciow!ly cool 
to•vd the United States and ita allieo. 

l>rUIU}ht and Rubber in Brazil 
The critical drought now aftlic tin,g northCMtom BNUil 

(Th• War 7'hi• Week, May 14-21, p. 15) may 11rove to be a 
dLwtcr not cn tirt'ly devoid or benefits. A• a rclior measure 
for thu local population, President Vargas h~ taken a.dvan
U'fl'l or the situation to send additional lnborcl'!I in to tho Ama
t Orl to work in the rubber foretJts. A Draailian estimate 
•ta""< Ibero are 110me 30,000 IAboror8 available for thi$ 
tronsrcr. A decree bas been issued providing tl'&llllportation 
by stc&mer lrom Fortalesa, capital or Ceara, to Bel~m a t 
govemmeni cost. The Rubber Rcocrve Corporation or the 
United Stale! is paying pact or the traMPOrtation C08Lil by 
river swanier to Manaao, and is &SBisting in the oonsuuction 
or barracks in that city to ho .... the new"tmer& The 
Braailian government bas also guaianlood the worker8 rrom 
Ceara a wage or thirty milreis for each daily tour through the 
rubber forests. 

M Ot1nlinq Crim in C<lnoda 
Following the plebiscite or April 27, OAnsd• may be on 

tho threshold of one of the grsvcot cril!<)lj in its history, 
acoording to a reliable observer iuot returned lrom Ottawa. 
In the plebil!cite of April 27 Quebec alone of tho ninu provinoco 
r .. iloo to release the government from ita promiJICll rcgnrdiog 
conscription for overseas service. The govern.mcnt, and 
""pecially Prime Minister Kiog, are faced with the dilemma 
either of enforcing conscription agillnat the will of Quebc<> and 
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raking polilicaJ di8Unity (Or WOn!e), or Of postponing the 
application or that mCMUre and being turned Out or OffiC<I by 
the Eoglioh .. 1ieaking majority in Canada. 

Dieeatiafaction among Quebec's three million ~'w>ch
Canadians-a third or the Dominion's population-is more 
wious thAll &t fin!t oupp<>!<ld, and appears to be cry•tA11i.ling 
into almoft t. unru1iJnou1 oppo6ition. The resignation on 1'1.Ay 
12 or the leading Freneh..()anadi.an member of the Cabinet, 
Minister of Tnu1Bport P. J. Cordia, W88 fo llowed on Jlfny 21 
by the ndoption or I\ motion, 67- 7, in Quebce·'a provi.ncja) 
legislnturo urging the nutiJ1t.cnn.nce or the vohmtary syf!tem. 
Although M'r. Cnrdin's resignation hAs been discounted ''" 
the action of A di•grtultlcd politician, the &O!idity or the pro
vincial legislnturo iJ1 irnposing, nnd its opposition mig.ht have 
been even more rodiC&Uy CXJ).....aed but for lhe tempering in· 
6uence of Premier Godbout of Quebec. 

English .. peaking Canadians appear to have po8l!C(I the 
point where comprorniae ill likely. Should Prime Minister 
King-an adept compromioe.--.u.empt to delay lbe enloroo
menl of overt!eM oonscription, the more militant membe"' of 
bia Cabinet, Minister of Munitiona and Supply Bowe, 
M.i.W!ter of DefeMC Ralston, and Minister of Naval ServiOOI 
Macdonald, rnight now agnoe to shelve him. The only 
alternative to •oactment 1md cnforremeot of a conscription 
IDCMUNl in Quebec Moil C08ta, ncoording to tbc view expraoeod 
by 90me EngliAh-epcak.iog CanJUtians, is the exclwrion of 
Quebec from it.a provilJions, c.ithcr through non~nforoc1nent. 
or by prov~ion• in t ho law itl5elf. Eogli.sb-6pClliriog Cana
dians in general nro oppoecd to this eolution, however. "" 
creating 11.n undeoirnblo precedent All oornpetentautboritice 
seem tO ngroo LhnL there ia no itnmcdiat.e need for 001l8Crip-

tion, 11/J tbo Canadia n armed forOOl are getting "" the men 
they nood by tho voluntflry 8)'11lem at prooent. Ovol'llCNI 
conscription ill more thlln anything else a aymbol of the total 
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WM that Quebec alone or ConndA'• nine provinces is unwilling 
to Wllge. 

llumor• of Violence in, Qud>u 
One alanning symptom o! the gatherin g storm in Quebec 

is rumors or poesiblc violence. Frcnch-CanodiAru1 expre&" 
!ear that the armed mobile uni~ of the air mid warden 
11ervice, ooinpoeed larg<?ly o! young Engli!li-<1peaking hoi.
hesds, might turn into anti-French-Can•dian vigilante 
groupe. On tbc other band. the wealthier Anglo-Canadians 
in Montreal arc openly saying lhnt t hey expect t heir homes 
to be attacked by French-Canadian mobs. Such rumors, 
though probably oompletely unfounded, are an indication 
ol the high inter-mcial l<'nmon now existing iJ1 Quebec. 

Another disturbing l•ctor is the virulent campaign agauisl 
nny iinplea1cntntion of the conscription la'" l'IO\V being con
ducted by tho lending newspapers of the F'rcnoh-Canadian 
nationalist faction, especially Le l>e<oir of ~fontre&l. The 
inftuence ol the IAttu is eopeeislly greAt amo'lg the lower 
clergy of the province, who loon the forefront of the anti· 
conscription movement. 

Thoughtful French-Crurndfons point out -that Quebec is in 
a Slate of b<lwilderment. Having put their railh in the 
Liberal gove.mrnent's prornitie never to introduce conscrip
tion, they cannot understand why that government now 
appears to be repudiating its anti-corucription pledges just 
118 the Conservatives did in m 17. P.iblic OJliniOll in Quebec 
has not been •ufficicntly oducated "" to t he neOOMiliC1J lor this 
i-o/U faa. Whether enough time remains for a campaign or 
~nlightenment is open to qu..,tion. 1f nothing is done, 
according to our obeen·er, extremist demagogues-of whom 
thtre ore many in Quebec-will hove an opportunity t0 disrupt 
the province ond might conceivably even try t0 bring about 
scoossion. 
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APPEND!X 

SOME ASPECTS OF TKE GERMAN MILITARY AND 
DOMESTIC SITUATION 

l a ~\ ~1• Ult Coordhu.tor'1 olkll W .,... CIM'lf\11 rt\ld1 \0 ou\.aie 
~ cf tb. COA._JI0,_1" o.ms- NW&UM, boU. atiWy ud doc-"a. 
nm, oo tbe mlUW'J 1WS., evidr:ncie lod.it.t.ea th&t the Brit!.h bomblnt ~~D 
Lt dlttlocUy N t!O.eUve Ui.-.n pTCM con\IJl._h\ wquld •U:Uffl., th• CoordJiator'• 
&1tlt11•i. on Oenoan t.M\IAllktt 11 m!Mlb IOWf-r 'b•n t boet of tl•• Urltl•h, a nd th1 
Oerm.n oU poelUOB" 1hOWll c.o be 1t.rott.p.r lhMI t. ge114r11lly btU1ved. 

/JIM;(" #lft.M BritUA Al, Olnli• 
A N'"J" c:i U. e~ b7 ao. ab UPf'°' eood'.Jdot thA\,, l l lM ,._, ~ 

U. Bri.lhb bcabt 1h11 nt .m ha,.. no ~ tdl« .. Ult ~ Wu- elfort 
ac•lrm R~ be\,wen DOW and t.be WM •bta opera\Jooa..,. 0011.aI!od by lJI• 
wio~r. h ft t'trf euy, bowe"'r, \o e:,uutr•t.o lh1 amou.n~ ot dam-.e wh.lch 
would be done eYt!n U i\nglo-Amcrka.n rMOl.lto09 Pl!:ntlJ\ a not.ablr h.e lgbte.ned 
wmpo ot 1.tu.ck. TM bin .. on Cove11u,.. 11W111t. 1uceeeJ11.I cl all. rtdu09d the 
....,. •• aclivitr llldu. bued «i. dedrlc. powtt oon1umpcJoo, t.o 17 l'*'Offl'- ot I'
~ ~ e .. , •tm powu l'OIDolUia~ b-.d: ,..,... '° aor=M 111 
aboitt a .. • .u .._u. TM eoul ...... "'-pie: t1le mod dMDacle& bliu ol 
I.be .... ·-bt rtcpei.loed """ , ...... u \M biduin.J .9C\lvti1 ol lhe \&t'l*l 
.,. W "° be ktpt dowa t.o e. da.maghlc ll'l'fll. 

On!M" Cu11ol.lia •" IA. R1<4#lo7' ''°"' 
Optla.'lkUo •llm•l.el of Oen:i&11 pmnat14:n.l tMua!t* oo th• Rual.l.a rroal' 

trom Britlab -.lid Oi.bet IOQ,.., NO .. lllth ... i.eoo.ooo. n. •tl.w. ol u.. 
Coofdbt&t.Or"t ... hooftvu, .. CIU7 .llout l ,4Q0.000. TllAt lpN S. ~ 
U...blr -~.o ........ "no. ~ .... -u... ... ~ -~ dt.m'-4. i\ it believed Lhi. i.be1 .,. ~ 911 1.0~ CIMlll.ltr 6prw wt:Jcll .,. 
too htp I.ad th.t \lie brt!Udo...a cl tbe-t egurea ut!UM Pff'O"lla.J• ot killed, 
miMlng, -..nd t.oWIJ' di...bl4ld whlob Al'it WO 11,,,_t • p:roportlon ot total CMU.alll~. 

Ii 11hould be notod that uiy MtJaa.t.e ol perm&11tt1t lOMM d04lill not il)clude th• 
lmporu.nt (ac\.Ot ot men in h<11pi tA!a. WhAt m•1 be eaJled lli• "bo.pll.Al pool.'0 

Ill t. period or larp«.a:e ol!eM!ve ope,..tloN •Ueh u th4: u.mptUp ol Wt fall i.n 
R'*"" prot..blr """""' 1o • eoast.ant dral•., .... eoo.ooe>-100.000 - .. UMt ~ol. \be au... ........ ,...., 

"" °"-• oa "'"'""' Durin.1 tM ..oo.nd hair or 1941-.t the helabt or t la tl,gbtlnc tn Ru.f.a-<Hir· 
ma111'11 eoatumpUon ot PtUOltum ,...,,. 11pprodmai.el1 equal t.o Nu l produoUon, 
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·~ to • etudy pres-red iD th• F.ooDCICOJCll Dirl.Uoo ol the CoorcHcat.or'e 
ol'l!et, while «NUwnptio.n: lut w1a\et .-,,. ooa..1dorab1.7 Jower ttw1 C\lrft-IU outpu\.. 

rrom Juo• to Deoembt-r of IMt year, poooleum comumptJoo of the Ottman 
a·round and a.I r fonlftl on t.be Eutero Front. 1>robably .mount.eel to •bou' <13CM>OO 
ton.1 a montb- arouod 300,000 wna ot wblcb we.re tor the ground fotce1 alont. 
Corl'lbA~ vchle.11111 aic0quntcd for about. 70 J)f:rccmL ot Lhle latter ftgure, •VJ)l>IY 
vchlclM tor tt1e rem..toder. DIYl1lol'l.f acttvelr cng..god io combat. "'-'C-~ rt'lllpon. 

• lblti for tnOre th&D 90 pe.rcel'IL o f Lbe gt'OUl\d fOroo OOD.t-Umpt.Jon . Of t.be 130,00() 
ton• eon.urned by the Air foroe, t.lmon all wae fo r pla.not rather lb.I.a for the 
•upply wtvia 

Durin1 LbU .amo period. mllltary ~.uapUon ehewhtte than oa tho RY•a 
froat a.mouoWd t.Q about 22.S,000 \ON • mo.Ur. wilb drillan C'OllllUIDp\ioa e10.ooo 
IOb. Tbe fllQIWIWDpc.Joo total of I.I m.WSo. "°"'. moat.b .... ooly di,ghtlt &..tgt:r 
chao U1e .umattd producdoa rau. Tb._ peuo&eum produttiOft and C'OlllWl.1m~ 
ilon _..,. 111 a.pprodmue ba.1a.cte duriq &bat. Ptriod ot tbe wa: w!w-111 Gtrmaay'1 

1n.1lh.&'J' reqvl~oia wtre at lhf:ir pull:. At mo.t U1e Na.lie made ao more 
than ntgls.ible wftbdraw.t. from 1toe.k1.. 

Alt.hough th.It report h6& not atu(lled the ptriod from Deet.u:1ber, Hi t I, to ~la.rcb, 

1Q,i2, M cardully M tbe pl"f!oodin.g period, 11. llMDMI unlUuily that military con.t11mp• 
Lio n of pe\rolcum during t.he wini.er a-mounwl '° l'noro than <120,000 tora:t • 1nonth. 
It olvlll1.11 conturn11Uon contloued at i..ho rMt ot 070,000 ton!I a mooi..b, total oon· 
•umJ1l-lo11 wM npproxima.tely 1.1 mllllon l.OU-M com1)arod with• production ot 
1.a mllllon t.01111, The eon.clwtlon ii ln.wea1>Ablo 1.ha1. 01.!nnan pe.t.rOleum •loOClt• 
lui wlnu.r qro lnctea.sing at. a rate ot &J>J,tol:lm&td1 'l00,000 lont • month. 

Pon1 •"4 A11a1 

Oa ~ C..rman bocoo Iron~ the Coerdfaa.'Or b .. deTOWd p&rtlelllar a tteadoa 
&.o Ua. tel.a.don. ot lhe Xut Patt7 &Dd \M Anny, lO the Germao food .,.idoa. 
a.ad t.o GenMO morMe. 

Cen.a.i• wriwn b.a..-e f.IDPbuf.Md wb&t \bq Wfm .a ''f~tal oppo.il.404°0 

be\""n t.M Partr a.od the Arm.y. &n Lb4 old fndtpMC!eot We~h\ 1:10 
loager """""· Sirlft February " • 1038, •Mn Bloi:nberg a.od f"rit.eeb bad &.o go,, 
the Ge.rrun army hM been pniu1 e«eeUvely Nu ltled frona the top downward 
for IOl'.'nt ytar. now lbo cndro young manhood of Ge.rm&n..)' ba,, ~ U1rou1h 

tho p ,...mlllta.ry t r•iniog entru•tod o n Jan11uy IQ, IQ39 to t.he SA. All ihe 
youn,gf!t cl&l!lltlll now In the Army are tht product.e of Nul training and &duca.tlon. 
."Jothln~ I• more oerta.ln lhan that. tho OKJJan•lon o f the 4000 oommJ11alonocJ (ll!loer1 
ot the old ft4!lc~wehr int.o ihe hundred• ol 1bou~11dt of omacrv of the pn111ent. 
a rmy bu A!lul~ In u lmmentit atren1t.henl~ of the po.It.ion of Lbe Nu:I Part)' 
Jn lM Anny. ~fUltf.t7 AU&cb6 rtpor\41 ICret that a.IJ UM ofti~ In Lht iradtt 
from tn.Jw dctW'awa.rd are #Olidl7 NaUoaa.I 8odalJ8t.. 

The hl&btr omcu. from C!Ok>od Ul""rd .,. •tDI tn the main tho omce,. of lbe 
Retc~br Promotion la tho Gemaa .,..., S. -»•. ~,.ea in lime ct •at. 
Vtt1 I•• Nad1 ba'"e toucd thdr way lat.o tt.. hlghrtt a.ad lli«be.t. gra.dea. The 
C>lftttrt of lbf!M grades are above &!I profeM.'°aa.a.. wtlh little Or DO poliUc:aJ Ira.di,. 
don btblftd them. ft •N onl1 dU4: \0th• tac• ol Poli1oc&l ~ert.bip on the PM'\ 
o f ftammertltln , 81omberg and Frit.ch that th• Army, unlike 'he Navy a.Ad 'h• 
Afr Co,,,._ held aloof from the National 8oel.aJ111 mo"ement. Hitler rna.da an 
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end of lhat a1oof'*" 01:1 Febnaary <I. 1938. &!Id he did I\ wlthouttelOt\IDg lO orie 
of SiaUn'• pu...-. -n.e hoitlle offioers •e-re pea.loned or 1r&dwlllr ellmlnawd. 
l t 11 .a.le t.o • Y lb.at few ediemJM of Hitler "'malD amona the hf1her oftlcer1. In 
~be optn.lon o f OiLI verr elo.e and rcli&ble obMrver O( the O.:nnan army, t he 

rela lk>M hlp bol Wte-0 the Party and the Army i. n.o longer All , .. ue o f fuoda.ment.al 
lmJ>Qrl.JOOC!, 

1'11.e Gn1Mn PO'>d Poritio11 

Tho April chup ta Oennan raUor.• gave rlM \0 optlml•Uo eommentt In the 
pna ev-ea ftlttC01tlo3 tb.a.t Nul food tbortagf.9 ml1ht .ooa bt lltrlou.. A rettct. 
UAl)~C. of t he <Honnan food podtloc by UM Eoo1*Dk• Dl•Woa of ~Coor .. 
(iicator"a offtot. ~. 11qp1t1 a ditrtttnl altualJon (1'M Wer 'Tlu W.U, 
April 1 ... 23., ltct. pp. 16-16). Ge:mu.n1•• food pollUOll • .,.,...,_ &o be nttd 
for \hrougb the,., 1M2-43, OD UM .. umption tha.l 'be..,.... .... DOW ... .an. 
abae '° htt wnt C!Oatlnue t.o be. Ji it onlr al&et the end ot •he eMeodar y~ 1943 
that iti. •ltuadon may become .erloUI, ud &o • eonaidt.raba. utf.nt ttdl Loo ~Y 

be a.-olded by a fUrt be.r ~ucUon lo ration., p&.rtJculatly fot fall and oU• and, 10 

..U probabUJty, for meat.I. Sucb reducUottt1might. 1tlll be tn.a.do without. ,deallog • 
body blow to th4:1 emcle11cy of the German mi.li tar1 11.od oconomtc m.aieh1ne. 

COl'lfid11otloru o/ 0frlfUIA !.loraJe 

Indma~I)' allied to 1uch consldttation• 1U1 food rationing: Afid UrlU.h bornblng 

ill the problem ot Oemu morale. Tbe view I hat ltri0\1.11 t1.u1't'll have iJ_read !. 
appe&l'Od Jn tbe morale tron!. a.od that th AWN "can win the war by PfOl»POda 
le ooe of the favorlt.e fOll'1M of ooac.euipora.ry wllhtul lhloklag.. 

lt 11 mi~r \Ne ib.a.t t.be ~ peoplo. Im~ .S\.b tbe oo\Joo that 

thy wre ftllbt.rklq oa a than •ar ol brillia.ct bQt lot:&~'"• ooaq,ve.t. hJ.Ye 

been grilwoul1 d..,.ppolr&t.ed. The rettniet Md .wbM lo.et tua'.W _by tbe 
Germa:s AftAT IA R'*'- mllA have had dHp Md ~I.a& t«ecw oo all 
•t.r&ta. of the Oenoao poP'&lMlolL Th.. pn»pen ot a.eotlMr wla&.er ot wu, ud 
perb&pe at.OJ u04her, '9 dov.bU- a al.gbtmare lO the ,,..., m..- of tbe Genna.t1 

peo~;be ot-hcr hand, there ii no cooriociog evldenoo Lha.t Oermu morale h.aa 
boeo 1etLoualy lropall"Cld. A N!CUt 1urvey ln the Coordlna.Lor'I omce revcala 
wid04pl"f!•d •uppori. ot '"'o oxh1l-lng rtglme in word and deed. There hi grumbling 
aod tomo dl .. Jdl!n~ aqiong 1bo 1.ged, womeo. Au11rfa11&, South Ocinna.11•, a.rdent 

Lutberaoa a.od Ca1.bolie1, lntelleotuall, Jewa a.nd oert&in oth4!r1. Out appare~Lly 
tb(!re ts no Ju.-tUlcaUon for the view tha.L the orpoJa.aLlonal eft'lclener o f the regtmo 
bM beea lmJ)&lred b11hlt diMkluoe. Tho wldf»P~ teiu i.hat, lo tbe ~vent ot 
dtfni the. Oe.rmu people will l"MP a~ of VMJw.not. bM uodoubWldlr ~ 
trlbuud t.o \be e..at.loo ot a.a a.u.ltud.e ot pfm detemluUoa t.o ... Ute war 

t.brouih *'\ all (1(11.W 

~ i• "'4 Ocftipwd T#'nlooriu 

Receat d~ or allfpd Oermu w..tn .. tar oocwidt:JabLe euipbMlt oo 
Nul cLJ.mN11.lel ta the ot!OUP'ed t.errit.orif!I. The lmpUoatlff lit that. •rt.a.!D of 

t h(IM oovclrie9 .,. alJ'Ndy de¥clopl.ng wltbln them a1gnll!ut1t ltutrumtntt of 
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,."Git ..od Us.t tbe1 • re, l.bm:fore, loel"llol.dncl1 ripe ror Allied lovulon. Thtte 
cou.nl rim art wa,.J In thlt .rsumeat: ltt-17, Fta.noe, &tld Norw.,., Jn DINI• of 
tliem d°" tbo 001n.rollh1g aut.horit1 (beoc. Na1l lnft ueuoo) ..,m w ti. Uima'*lld 
la a.u1 ecrlou1 way, 

Tbe thnt! tunc!Anw!oW ro:r..__ to l\&l!M Ute, iwntl7, ~ mOC&Kb1 (locl~l111 tb. 
&n;OJ'), the t...&i rtlillM, aod l2le C..tboli. C2wrch, •ppeu to bt ln\M:i Mid"° bl 
united I.A AD •lfori '° ~e &.ht Ua~l1 et &ht kla1llom &ad tbe po'Wfl et \bit 
Pl'MfOl '°'",.._,' ~ tort4c;a and domMllt •...-. aceordle1 to ...... 
•Wdea.t ol 1'6l7. 
n. r.-.,ep ..,_* hxladt t.be u&.Soa. wlU. • hkll IW1 •.u war ...ci .-., .

IDdude lta.l,..t a.lly, GtnM.:11, •how~ • • power lo the pe11li:wn11a it 1 IMU• 
of 0-\ CIODCIWD \0 11.&lhD nillcig cittloa. At tht IQOD!ifat, t.llie (.(ID«tQ &.k .. tbl 
rmu ol UmlUng Ocn:naa eonu ol lo J~ rather than ol ~ud.ialiDi tbtl O.ni.t.n 
•JU&ooe •bkh, from DI.all! polat. ol l'iew, h.u p roved beJptul to tc...ly (u for 
ei-.ruplc, In Ult O tflt.k &lid Nonh Atrlc..11 utnpai1111), Curiou11ly enou,gb, ~v1111 
ia DOU·laeeld or mDd aati·fMCle~ d~1.,., Mi..ollnl i.. looked upo.u. u a bulwark 
agalu.t ovcrboarta.1 Otruu.11 control Lo haly, 

.Vf/fl4r'dv aM G'Awcl i11. 1'417 
n. &ve7 )IOO&tth7. wi'4 lt.t deep roo&.t la 1w..n a .. tdU..., ece.Sdilntl&t 

Pf'f91.lg• lt.IDOfll tht P90'Ple: aad ldD COlamA.DClt tM 1111qcat.ioDed lo,..J11 « ..._ 
M"ZT, ..,,, clblffYtt CIODLhl..._ Tbe ~-~ta ia \lie WUif a~I \,e bt 
h1\.ae\ aDd 10 bt •Ull la lwJ.7. 1'bt ~1 a..od !Jae fucirt l"f'c'IDe Med~ 
4>4.ber. To be Ntt, ettu if tb4I' !Meiiit l't!gilM 1bould t.U, tbe i:non&rebJ oo\l.ld 
hope t.o wn>t"• becrau,. Ii m!g;h~ bt .We \0 couo' OD c.be army U>(I wldt popular 1upport. 

Tho Catbollo Chureb •od the !Mcltt ~1ho1 bav1 bff.a and are on f tltl.ndly 
tf.nn., lie noc.ot, Th• Cht1rch, even mort than tbe moouehy, can punu11 t.A 
l.ndeiwndeot polJe1, even U fudam 1'*iJd fall ll mUit aot bl torgotw_o U:i.at 
tbe dtfJ)' In lc.al.7-1nctlldlllg the lderveb.,_.. predoadu1nl7 Jta.IIa:I. aod t..a. 
•great. ...... ot putioll.m wwt.rdll ltaJ.7 . 

Tboe te&r ol a.t.L'°"61 hlualliaa.._ flt d:A01., rnol11doo (Com.mi;U:m) St OM ol 
U. .tl'Ocll be9clt .-Wea. Ulita \be forti11 ol t.Alldlm, cbe DIOCUCby a.114 ~ ~ 
at tht ,,._.,«me.. So~ &alWMdtt _..,.._.\, fU'Oq: aiioqk i.e ... 
poww, ~to.Wt•• •~r i:oda]'. nue ·~"°be co imlMdfi&W> Jl't'Of'I*' 
tbt t.be fMdft rt"dlM wfll be Ovflltbto... 

AU lbe &bo''' i. •l.lbJtet t.o qutli!catloo dku.i.ci by • eomtantly ch&nclJ!i world 
• od lt.alian •l t11•tk>n, our obee"''' eonclud... The m0&t truportMlt qual.l&c.t6oo 
LI thll: l11e tet\im ol i .. vu w power hM cte•t.ed an "opening" 'Wbfob al'fOI'& 1be 
belt opportu11lt7 tor• dlplom..11c aoU-Na.•I otr111alve fn lttJy et.ice that. oouotr7 
en~red Ui.e war. 
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.. • oo~llliloa lo tbe mlodt ol lbe Freocb pt0plo tbem1elv- lt4'!)0ttl from 
Vk~ tllJIM tbat ocruin YH!ncb ctvUlao aDd mmt..,.y " '°nboritlf9, ahhouab not 
In •,)' ln~thy w1tb u, ... .a blmlM!lt, a re tiUI unwilllng lO bcllev11 t li.t bo will pt.1 
'bl OtrmNlt' 11.me oomplet.ely, n.. third fACWI' ii •D appuent d..:lodlDatkm for orpa.l.Md rtvolt o. lb• pArt 
ot IM fnach m.a.81& A ~D\ rtpon ff'OID Vichy IUQ"lll't& tbat lbt F'rueb 
people will ~ date to mo._.• 1u1All U.. A~ Mid Bri\ltlt. bav1 -~ • 
....... tt'Olll iD lheW e91a.iry. &*' a Lt.e:lr ol blillMI,..e i. 004 uco.noeled 'Willa 
tile rl~1111nv' maUNtrl&k191 I• boU1 ..,.. ot rru.. Tbe I.tali.I Natlw cu 
...,..., ,.., (Ill QM:D -Udf!d bJ tl~ •po111~1 "° ,...,, iaUt'IW 
,...,..ato•-1~..i.. 

~ Norwflo• RuUJo"'" 
h II eklar ihal •lnoe Febn.aN)' \Ii.ere bM ht-to • marked dec.ermatlon of the 

t1!lAUo• .. betwtoeo the QuWiDtc reclm• and tbe people. Q\lb1U111. who "uld '° 
have pined the 1uppori ol • eeaai OM Ptteent o r tbe peoplot, ti..., .. ~ mouod111 
bOlillhy t.iaic.. t.be fa!l\l.n! Of bk FobNMJ lll.P to Derlla. Tblii hM boto 1ha.rpeaed 
b' ~ rtetn' ACtioat aga.m.:i. the dffu uid t.Mclw:rt ol Norw•1. N1• rood 
,..ukll0Ci9 aad pitnee:Qdoll MY1 .... IDC,..,..S the proYOCAUoil IO N'IOlt.. 
Then .i.o uau. a.a. toietlpel. ._.p1._. u~ ........... K.ppd t11 
....._..~ worna.Uoo. ,......_ ~Nd ~..,..I• u. m, 
«Am.dlav .... 

u ... ..,, .. a ""°"'1' mM1t t. t.M Cclont.IM.W• om. tho-. .U thiii e1pp;wi~ 
t.o Nu.l N~ and~ p"'l)Uation-tor~ ttvolt. do DOt thrM.,.. ~any• 
p...ent mat.elf In $ca.Ddl.n&via. h lt t.M Qulal.ing go,·emmtat, oe1t tht Oenoao 
ooeup1h11 !Qttle9, wbkb lt ~mb•rr.....ed by 'be un«t0pct•l.ll'W- of tbe N~ 
tlvlllar1t, Nonreglluu, wbt1 •IA mo1u~ ACO looked IOl'Ward t.o an Angl1>Amtrlean 
lnvulo11 In th• t.pring ot 1~2, oow hatd1y dare. hope !or It tbll 1umlllotl'. Com· 
maodo rtt.ldl, while la theory a ttmlnder to lM N~ tt.at \bit •rt not for· 
11ot ..... tiav• become tu~ ecabur~ t.o I.be liodtrlNUnd. tlncie tbt.7 
dftt .. P•C.0' ueu. to the O..nu.n. tow wide9pru.d ..rnitY .. rtpNal IA Ml1 
"""''- Uwr we ..i.r ,_.. bi .,...., aod do -01 L!ord - oppor\.UDl'.1 few Iba 
Sonr~ thecweiTa '° ..._.., UlU.r'1 p&u;a. • a.. V~ the Cnm.w...,. •W...led so hl. ... e r....t lWI' tom. • !llOf'...., "°' • '°°"" o1 aboi;lt t!abt. • .1 .. dlrildou. Tber ..,. •w.dilr 1mprovt11a: 
00dl1D110Jcallou. apedal.ly .t\b * fa.r north. Tber.,. ob'llol*J I.a a poilitloa '° Uchi.n up their oor.t.rol or LIM! ci:lrilh~n popnlatlo:i ·~ aa1 t~ M It~ In 
1tpaiwd plAtul ror olurlo1 Cfl1.afn couW •f'llM· Tb.ert II, tnott0ver, (.(Ill · 
ald~rabl• dan1~r of any ILCIJon tl1a\ would p r11ID•tt1rel1 ell>Off l b• l1nder1trouad 
to \ho Nall aulhorideo. 

lo 11ua, It II d ear dat Norw!tlan na!.tantll i. 1Uft'totn1,.. I.he p,..a,. lo · 
, ,....., aod It m• r be thAI the dtw.tlo,.dng position oI tba Q11.lall1111 ftt i:c• 
ril brla1 IOCllil llod ol a to•trtlmlac.I ,.b,11:1!1..l.a.g; bu• lMN 404il llOl ""*" '°be aa7 rridlcN that ell.CU._ Sul eootrol d. N~ • t n.chec. Of wla 
trMk ...... u.. ..... AllMd .. ., ..... Of • wtUldta.U ol eu.... , ....... 

' 
• ' . . ....... ! , .. , • • , .. . ... o ... .. 
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